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UNICEF’s Strategic Plan 2014–2017 is designed to
fulfil the organization’s universal mandate of promoting the rights of every child and every woman,
as put forth in the Convention on the Rights of the
Child and the Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination Against Women, in the current international context. At the core of the Strategic Plan, UNICEF’s equity strategy – emphasizing
the most disadvantaged and excluded children and
families – translates UNICEF’s commitment to children’s rights into action. The first year of the Strategic Plan coincides with intensifying discussion in
the international community on what the post-2015
development agenda will be. What follows is a report on what UNICEF set out to do in its Strategic
Plan for 2014–2017 to advance the equity agenda
through the organization’s work on education; what
was achieved in 2014, in partnership with many diverse organizations and movements; and the impact of these accomplishments on the lives of children and families. This report is one of eight on the
results of UNICEF’s efforts this past year, working
in partnerships at the global, regional and country
levels (one on each of the seven outcome areas of
the Strategic Plan and one on humanitarian action).
A results report on the UNICEF Gender Action Plan
has also been prepared as an official UNICEF Executive Board document. The organization’s work
has increasingly produced results across the development-humanitarian continuum, and in 2014,
UNICEF contributed to an unprecedented level of
humanitarian assistance and emergency response.
The report lays out what was learned through reflection and analyses, and what is planned for next
year. It is an annex and is considered to be integral to the Executive Director’s Annual Report 2014,
UNICEF’s official accountability document for the
past year.
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Republic of Kiribati- Rosemary, 9, writes on a blackboard in a
primary school classroom in Tarawa, the capital.
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EXECUTIVE

SUMMARY
Following major improvements between 2000 and
2007, global progress has stalled both in enrolment
and the number of out-of-school children. The stall
in progress since 2007 is largely due to the insufficient capacity of many education systems around
the world to meet the needs of the most disadvantaged children, including those from the poorest
households or ethnic minorities, girls, children
with disabilities, child labourers, and children living in countries affected by conflict. In 2012, almost
58 million primary school-age children and about
63 million adolescents were out of school, half of
them in conflict-affected countries. Children who
are in school are generally not making sufficient
progress in learning. Of the around 650 million
children of primary school age, as many as 250 million children are not learning basic skills in reading
and writing, although over half of them have spent
at least four years in school. Glaring disparities in
access to education based on gender, disability,
ethnicity, income level and geographic location remain in many countries.
In 2014, UNICEF with its partners promoted, funded and facilitated improved learning outcomes
and equitable inclusive education in 155 countries1
through a wide range of interventions. Guided by
the Strategic Plan 2014–2017, UNICEF’s work in education prioritized equity – supporting all children
regardless of their circumstances to have equal
opportunities in education and learning – helping
children secure basic skills such as literacy and
numeracy and a wider range of social, emotional
and cognitive skills. This included paying particular
attention to early learning, girls’ education, education for children with disabilities, as well as education in emergencies. In 2014, UNICEF provided
learning materials to 16.3 million children, supported 52 countries to develop or implement policies
on inclusive education (up from 48 in 2013), and
helped 62 countries to adopt policies and plans allowing children to learn in their mother tongue during the early grades (up from 47 in 2013).
As co-lead of the global dialogue on Education in
the post-2015 Agenda, UNICEF has worked with
partners to promote the development of a single
education goal in the new Sustainable Development Framework, underpinned by measurable tar-
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gets and indicators that address both equity and
learning. UNICEF developed The Investment Case
for Education and Equity, advocating for increased
domestic and external education financing, more
equitable targeting of education financing, and a
stronger focus on the efficient use of funds through
context-specific, evidence-based interventions. In
2014, UNICEF supported the Global Partnership for
Education (GPE) replenishment event that mobilized US$2.1 billion from donor partners and an additional US$26 billion in domestic resources from
country partners.
At the country level, UNICEF supported national
governments to strengthen education sector analysis, planning and programming. This included the
development and finalization of education sector
analysis guidelines to inform equity-focused planning, in partnership with the World Bank, the United
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and the GPE. The guidelines support governments in preparing their country-specific education sector analysis, a new requirement
for accessing GPE grants.
In 2014, UNICEF launched an Innovation in Education initiative that identified innovative approaches
in the delivery of education programmes, ranging
from increasing literacy levels to improving students’ readiness for school. UNICEF supported an
additional 10 countries in piloting or scaling up innovations to improve educational access and outcomes for the most disadvantaged and excluded
children, with a strong focus on generating new
evidence and data. Several countries supported initiatives to strengthen learning assessment, early
learning policies and programmes and inclusive
education for children with disabilities. Country-level UNICEF responses included enrolment
drives and cash transfer schemes, for example in
Nigeria, bringing 360,000 girls into school in five
northern states.
The year 2014 saw unprecedented crises around
the world. UNICEF mounted a robust response
to serve the millions of children losing access to
school because of emergencies, including the 5 million children kept out of the classroom by the Ebola
outbreak in Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone. Vio-

lence affected schools throughout the world, with
Nigeria, Pakistan, South Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic and the State of Palestine some of the worst
affected. In 2014, UNICEF supported an estimated
8.6 million children in humanitarian situations to
access formal or non-formal basic education. More
specifically, working with partners, UNICEF provided access to formal and non-formal basic education for 3.1 million children in Iraq and the Syrian
Arab Republic and 2.4 million affected by Ebola in
Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone. UNICEF worked
with governments and partners during the Ebola
crisis to provide radio education and trained thousands of teachers (11,000 in Liberia alone) to mobilize communities to protect themselves from the
epidemic. In Pakistan, 580 additional schools developed and implemented School Safety Action Plans.
UNICEF also helped establish community-based
mechanisms for the prevention and response to
gender-based violence and teacher training on gender-sensitivity in conflict-affected areas. Acknowledging that business as usual will not address the
needs of 230 million children currently living in
fragile and conflict-affected settings, UNICEF has
sharpened risk-informed programming in these
contexts. In 2014, an additional 18 countries were
supported to incorporate risk assessment into sector planning.
Serious gaps in education data hamper evidence-based decision-making. Through the Outof-School Children Initiative, UNICEF has made
good progress in contributing to countries better
understanding the profiles of children who are out
of school, yet many countries still do not monitor
learning outcomes or track whether the most marginalized children, such as children with disabilities, are receiving education opportunities. Additionally, large-scale crises that erupted around the
world in 2014 have depleted surge resources and
have drawn attention to the need for greater capacity development and coordination in education as
part of humanitarian action. Despite the increasing
number of countries experiencing multiple forms
of fragility, education in emergencies received only
about 1.5 per cent of global humanitarian funding
in 2014.
The year 2014 was particularly crucial for the education sector, as development partners and governments worked for the final push to accelerate
progress towards the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs), and UNICEF began the first year of
transition to its Strategic Plan 2014–2017. With the
end of 2015 rapidly approaching and many countries not yet reaching the education-related MDGs,

the work of UNICEF to increase access and learning
for marginalized children in basic education, especially girls, continued to be highly relevant.
Moving forward, UNICEF will continue to work
with partners in the finalization of the Sustainable Development Goal and underlying monitoring
framework for education. UNICEF will continue to
help increase access and improve learning in primary schools, including in humanitarian situations.
UNICEF will also focus on early childhood development and renew its involvement in secondary
education with a focus on gender and equity, in
support of its Gender Action Plan. Working with

RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2014 WITH UNICEF
SUPPORT INCLUDE:
• 144 countries are piloting or scaling up
innovative approaches to improve access
to education and learning outcomes for
the most disadvantaged and excluded
children, up from 132 in 2013;
• 89 countries have implemented quality
standards consistent with child-friendly
approaches, up from 79 in 2013;
• 65 countries have well-functioning learning assessment systems, especially for
early grades, up from 56 in 2013;
• 52 countries have effective early learning
policies and programmes, up from 41 in
2013;
• 62 countries have an education policy
or sector plan that includes multilingual
education to allow children to learn in
their mother tongue during early grades,
up from 47 in 2013;
• 52 countries have implemented policies
on inclusive education covering children
with disabilities, up from 48 in 2013;
• 16.3 million children were supported
through individual learning materials
provided by UNICEF;
• 47,141 school management committees,
parent-teacher associations or school
communities were trained in school
management, school planning, school
health or inclusive education;
• 8.6 million children in humanitarian situations accessed formal or non-formal
basic education in 2014.
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the GPE and others, UNICEF will support innovations such as right-age enrolment, child-centred
pedagogy, and multilingual education with a view
to improve overall results, especially for the most
disadvantaged children including girls and children
with disabilities. To support these many initiatives,
UNICEF will explore ways to generate education
knowledge and data for ongoing quality improvements. UNICEF will further mainstream the Monitoring Results for Equity System (MoRES) for equity-focused programming that is based on improved
evidence and monitoring.
UNICEF spent US$826 million on education in 2014,
of which US$691 million was from other resources
and the remaining US$135 million was from regu-

lar resources (RR). From the total other resources,
US$126 million was from thematic funds and the
rest was earmarked funds. Given that the thematic
funds are not earmarked, it gives UNICEF the flexibility to respond quickly to the contextual needs
of the education programme globally. The Government of Norway was the largest thematic resource
partner to education, the majority of which went
to global thematic funding (versus country and
regional), with contributions reaching US$87 million during 2014. The Governments of Finland, Brazil, Sweden and several National Committees for
UNICEF continued their commitment to this outcome area. UNICEF remains grateful to these donors for their support.

STRATEGIC
CONTEXT

Education is a powerful tool to break the cycle of
poverty and disadvantage for individuals, families
and countries. It contributes to higher income and
empowerment and decreased poverty levels. On
average, one more year of education brings a 10
per cent increase in an individual’s earnings. Improving the quality of learning contributes to economic growth. Based on an average of different
studies, each additional year of education is associated with an 18 per cent higher gross domestic
product per capita.2 Recent estimates3 predict that
if all students in low-income countries left school
with basic reading skills, 171 million people could
be lifted out of poverty, equivalent to a 12 per cent
cut in world poverty.
Education is also one of the most beneficial investments to support child survival, growth, development and well-being. Higher levels of girls’ education are associated with delayed childbirth, lower
fertility rates, significantly higher prenatal care and
lower child mortality. Research suggests that half
of the reduction in the mortality of children under
5 from 1970 to 2009 can be traced to increases in
the average years of schooling of women of reproductive age.4 For women, higher levels of education
are associated with rejection of harmful practices,
including genital mutilation and cutting and spousal abuse. Furthermore, the benefits of education,
in particular girls’ education, are intergeneration-
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al, with children of educated mothers much more
likely to go to school than children of mothers with
little or no education. And for young children, early
childhood care and education programmes not only
improve children’s holistic development but also
specifically improve children’s learning outcomes.

The Convention on the Rights of the
Child and the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights recognize the essential
role education plays in human and
social development. “Everyone has
the right to education. Education shall
be free, at least in the elementary and
fundamental stages” (Article 26 of the
Declaration).
The Convention on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities further stresses the
obligations of the state to ensure
children with disabilities can enjoy “all
human rights and fundamental freedoms
on an equal basis with other children”
and “ensure an inclusive education
system at all levels” (Articles 7 and 24).

The progress in enrolment since 2000 has stalled,
with almost no change in either the global rate or
number of out-of-school children since 2007. The
vast majority of these out-of-school children are
among the ‘hardest to reach’, including those from
poorest households or ethnic minorities, girls, children with disabilities, child labourers, and children
living in countries affected by conflict. Of the 58
million primary school-age children not in school,
approximately 23 per cent attended school in the
past but dropped out, 34 per cent will attend in the
future and 43 per cent will likely never go to school.
Demographic pressure adds to the challenge. By
2030, education systems will need to enrol an additional 619 million children – from ages 3 to 15 – if all
children are to attain their right to basic education.6

A new UNICEF report estimates5 that there are approximately 1 billion primary and lower secondary school-age children in the world today. When
the number of pre-primary school-age children
is included, the total is close to 1.4 billion. Of the
650 million primary school-age children, approximately 28 million never enter school, 92 million do
not reach the fourth grade, and 130 million do not
learn the basics of reading and numeracy despite
reaching Grade 4. In a handful of countries in the
Sahel, almost half the school-age population does
not access school at all. Globally, 9 per cent of all
primary school-aged children and 17 per cent of adolescents of lower secondary school are excluded
from education.

FIGURE 1
NUMBER OF CHILDREN ENROLLED IN 2012 AND PROJECTED NUMBER OF CHILDREN AGED 3 TO 15 IN
2015 AND 2030 – PRE-PRIMARY, PRIMARY AND LOWER SECONDARY LEVELS
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Reasons vary for non-attendance at school, but,
are often interlinked and have a common thread:
the failure of education systems, and the enabling
environment that supports those systems – to address the needs of the most disadvantaged children as these children continue to be marginalized
despite efforts to achieve education for all.8 Poverty
is a consistent driver of exclusion across all coun-

tries, but children are further marginalized by gender and location. A wealthy urban child (boy or girl)
who is out of school today is likely to go to school
at some point; a poor rural child (especially a girl)
has little chance of ever setting foot in a classroom.
Forty per cent of children from the poorest quintile
of families are out of school, compared with just 10
per cent from the wealthiest quintile. Generally, the
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root cause is an inequitable allocation of resources,
with schools in the poorest areas suffering from the
worst teacher shortages, crumbling infrastructure
and large class sizes. This situation is exacerbated in
many low-income countries by the priority given to
higher levels of education, on average 46 per cent of
all public education resources being allocated to the
10 per cent most educated students, who are disproportionately from the wealthiest, urban households.9
Discrimination also affects millions of children,
particularly girls. Many girls are discouraged from
going to school due to financial constraints or social pressure, cultural norms or the fear of violence.
Girls face automatic expulsion from school due to
pregnancy or early marriage. Similarly, children
from ethnic minorities often face discrimination in
their local communities and in the classroom and

may struggle with the language of instruction.
Children with disabilities face extreme barriers to
education. Estimates suggest that there are anywhere between 93 million and 150 million children
with disabilities in the world,10 but few countries
collect reliable figures. With little or no data to
guide them, governments rarely prioritize children
with disabilities or develop evidence-based policies to meet their needs. As a consequence, children with disabilities are significantly less likely to
ever go to school and, if they do attend, are more
likely to drop out early and less likely to achieve basic learning outcomes. From the few countries that
have collected data, it has been estimated that up
to 90 per cent of children with disabilities in low-income countries are currently out of school.11

Average years of schooling

FIGURE 2
AVERAGE YEARS OF EDUCATION AT AGE 23 TO 27 FOR 32 LOW-INCOME COUNTRIES, BY SUBGROUPS*
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A recent report by UNICEF and UNESO Institute for
Statistics (UIS)13 explores the specific barriers that
drive exclusion. These include conflict – 36 per cent
of the world’s out-of-school children live in conflict-affected countries – gender, child labour, language and disability, with many of these barriers
working together to delay or prevent a child from
going to school. Serious data gaps as revealed by
national studies further hamper the ability of policymakers to create the equity-focused interventions
needed to reach the most marginalized children.
6 | UNICEF Annual Results Report 2014 | EDUCATION

Crisis can destroy children’s education access,
completion and learning achievement. States affected by conflict, disaster, displacement and other crises are the farthest away from achieving the
MDGs and are facing acute problems across all six
Education for All goals, demonstrating the poorest
indicators for early childhood development, primary education and secondary education. Recent estimates14 showed that where the level of educational
inequality doubled, the probability of conflict also
doubled. Crisis is a major source of education ex-

clusion, and approximately two thirds of the countries with the highest never-entry rate are fragile
or conflict-affected. As of 2014, only 18 per cent of
fragile states were expected to reach MDG 2, universal primary education. The percentage of out-ofschool children in conflict-affected countries rose
from 30 per cent in 1999 to 36 per cent in 2012.15
In addition to the Syrian crisis, the Ebola virus disease (EVD) crisis was crippling and kept 5 million
children out of school in Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone. Extremists increased terror campaigns
on education, attacking schools and students in
countries such as Nigeria and Pakistan, often using education as an opportunity for indoctrination
and recruitment in other countries. Maintaining
and improving education for children in conflict
and emergency is gaining traction within the international community, and 2014 saw further agency
commitment (for example, in response to the No
Lost Generation initiative for children affected by
the Syrian crisis) to address the issue, including
increased funding. However, overall funding for
education in humanitarian crises remains low, and
capacity across the agencies to respond to complex
emergencies in education is stretched.
Evidence continues to emerge on the ‘global learning crisis’. Failure to learn starts early, exacerbated by poor quality or low levels of early childhood
education, poor nutrition and inadequate play and
stimulation in a child’s pre-school years. The full extent of the crisis is not known due to the lack of reliable data in many countries. Many countries and
regions are interested in improving learning assessment and seeing how it can be used to support
improved learning. Using a single strategy may not
be enough to improve learning. Evidence suggests
that whilst measurable inputs such as teacher qualifications, training, textbooks or school funding may
be important, the impact of these inputs alone on
learning outcomes is limited. This suggests that it
is the way in which inputs are translated into the
classroom that is the most important factor in improving learning outcomes. Better data and the use
of it to improve accountability within education systems, particularly at the school level, can help decision-makers at all levels of an education system
better ensure that resources are being equitably
and efficiently translated into learning outcomes.

than wealthier children. In Malawi, for example, 68
per cent of public resources for education benefit
the top 10 per cent of educated students, with 32
per cent allocated for the remaining 90 per cent
of students. Even within regions and schools, the
distribution of teachers or the availability of education resources can be highly unequal. It is often the
youngest, poorest students in rural locations who
receive the least support.
While countries must increase domestic budgets
for education and ensure they are more efficiently used, external aid also has an important role in
supporting low-income countries. Much needed external financing has decreased by 10 per cent since
2009,17 leaving an estimated funding gap of US$22
billion a year over 2015–2030 for reaching universal pre-primary, primary and lower secondary education of good quality, with low-income countries
requiring almost half of this amount.18 In order to
achieve the targets by 2030, the external assistance
to low- and middle-income countries will need to
increase by at least four times.
As the world defines a new agenda for sustainable
development and expanded aspirations for education, ‘business as usual’ in education will not suffice. If current trends continue, recent estimates19
show that the poorest boys in sub-Saharan Africa
will achieve primary completion in 2069, while the
richest boys will achieve this by 2021. Poor girls
in the region will not catch up until 2086, and will
only achieve universal lower secondary education
completion by 2111. Put another way, unless recent
trends are reversed, it will take until next century for the poorest girls and boys in more than 20
countries to complete lower secondary education.
At least two generations of poor children will not
fulfil their right to primary education, let alone
higher levels of education.
The emerging post-2015 agenda for education is
ambitious in terms of breadth and aspiration, with
a focus on equity and learning and recognition of
the holistic and interrelated nature of different levels of education, from early childhood to secondary
and tertiary education. To achieve equity, countries
will need to better direct their policies and resources
and sharpen the focus on measuring and addressing
inequality. On current trends, universal secondary
education will not be achieved until next century.

Finance for education remains severely limited,
and the distribution of resources is often inequitable. A new UNICEF report16 estimates that in some
low-income countries, the poorest children benefit
up to 18 times less from public education financing
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STRATEGIC APPROACH
In 2014, UNICEF finalized a new Strategic Plan,
which runs from 2014–2017. The plan incorporates
the findings of the 2012 end-of-cycle review of the
2006–2013 Medium-Term Strategic Plan (MTSP),
and will be further reviewed in 2015–2016 in order
to reflect the new Sustainable Development agenda. The overall outcome for education is improved
learning outcomes and equitable and inclusive education. The main programme areas include:
• Early learning;
• Equity with a focus on girls’ education and
inclusive education;
• Learning and child-friendly schools;
• Education in humanitarian situations; and
• Global partnerships and systems strengthening,
which support the four programme areas above.20
To meet organizational targets and make progress
in these programme areas, UNICEF adapts strategies to the country context and works across the
education system with a number of partners and
across various levels of the education sector. In the
broadest terms, UNICEF operates in the two main
areas of education: the policy arena (upstream) and
direct support to the implementation of services
(downstream).
In 2014, UNICEF had approximately 600 education
staff in 155 countries.21 The majority are deployed
at country level, including in fragile and conflict-affected countries, or in remote locations where the
needs are greatest. This strong country presence
allows for close relationships with Ministries of Education at national and sub-regional levels, schools
and communities. Staff are supported by expertise
located in seven regional offices. At the global level, staff provide access to evidence and global best
practices and contribute to shaping global education policies and partnerships. UNICEF uses its extensive global reach to:
BUILD CAPACITY. UNICEF supports increased national capacity for access to early learning opportunities and quality primary and secondary education through training of teachers, school managers,
education officials and communities across various
issues (for example, by supporting school improvement plans) and working with governments to establish quality standards that are consistent with
child-friendly education and early learning.
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GENERATE AND STRENGTHEN EVIDENCE,
EVALUATION, ANALYSIS AND DATA. UNICEF increasingly stresses the use of data, evidence-building and evaluation to improve its programming
and programme implementation and to advocate
for policy change with an equity and efficiency perspective (see more details below).
WORK IN PARTNERSHIP. UNICEF collaborates
with national and local governments, civil society,
faith-based organizations, other development partners and bodies of the United Nations. Depending
on the context, UNICEF works with partners on a
range of policy issues, from planning to budgeting,
developing policy to monitoring its effectiveness,
creating education sector plans to revising curricula and developing standards. Critical partnerships
include the Global Partnership for Education (GPE),
United Nations Girls’ Education Initiative (UNGEI),
which UNICEF hosts, Educate A Child (EAC), and
the United Nations High Commission for Refugees.
UNICEF also co-led the post-2015 dialogue on education with UNESCO and is co-leader with Save the
Children of the Education Cluster.
SUPPORT SOUTH-SOUTH LEARNING. In 2014,
UNICEF saw a growing interest in expanding SouthSouth cooperation and facilitated the exchange of
knowledge and experiences between regions and
countries to develop sustainable education policies
and programmes, notably in multilingual education
and early learning. Following a study visit between
Timor-Leste and Viet Nam on mother-tongue-based
education, both governments entered into a cooperation agreement, creating the space for further
collaboration in the education sector. A regional
exchange took place among Argentina, Colombia
and Morocco on quality early childhood education
and expansion of policies and is expected to continue into 2015.
NURTURE INNOVATION. UNICEF is working with
its partners to identify promising local solutions
through its global networks and providing support to
these innovations in order to incubate, test and take
to scale those with the potential to help solve education problems. In 2014, UNICEF launched an Innovations in Education initiative that identified promising
education approaches, ranging from increasing literacy levels to improving school readiness.
BUILD INTEGRATION AND CROSS-SECTORAL
LINKAGES. UNICEF seeks and builds cross-sectoral linkages that contribute to improved results
for children, such as in early childhood development, adolescents programming, child protection,

inclusive education, advancing gender equality
and behaviour and social change. Gender equality remains one of the strongest areas of cross-cutting interventions in education – both as a targeted
priority to advance girls’ education as part of the
equity agenda (see PA 2 for results) and as a mainstreaming approach to integrate gender concerns
into everything from early childhood education to
learning and education in emergencies.

iii) supporting the production of robust data and
analysis at country level through capacity strengthening of Ministries of Education and country offices and through recruitment of education staff
with more data skills; iv) progressing towards
results-based management to improve programming and Strategic Plan implementation. The main
achievements of UNICEF’s implementation of this
four-fold strategy include:

DELIVER EDUCATION SERVICES. Contributing to improved quality and expanded coverage,
UNICEF supports service delivery through its
supply-side efforts, such as providing school supplies, books, school construction, desks and chairs.
UNICEF works with local partners to deliver education services in disadvantaged areas and humanitarian situations, including reaching the approximately 8.6 million children in emergencies in 2014.
These services often include psychosocial supports
for children suffering loss or trauma. Simultaneously, demand-side efforts include supporting the
establishment of functional school management
committees and strengthening them by feeding
information back through the Education Information Management Systems, feeding information of
schools to the communities, back-to-school mobilization through community awareness, etc.

INCREASED
EVIDENCE
BASE THROUGH
GLOBAL PUBLIC GOODS. In 2014, UNICEF completed two major reports. Fixing The Broken Promise of Education for All, jointly prepared with the
UNESCO Institute for Statistics, summarizes the
findings from the global Out-of-School Children
Initiative. The Investment Case for Education and
Equity analyses current progress and obstacles in
education as well as possible solutions, feeding
into UNICEF’s global advocacy for more resources
and more equitable and efficient spending in education. Additionally, the Education Sector Analysis
Methodological Guidelines, completed in partnership with GPE, UNESCO and the World Bank, supports governments in the preparation of equity-focused sector analyses that inform policy dialogue
and planning at the country level. UNICEF’s Innocenti Research Centre also developed studies and
research regarding adolescent well-being, the educational impact of violence against children and
the impact of cash transfer programmes in sub-Saharan Africa on educational enrolment.

UNICEF uses its experience in programme implementation to inform and strengthen its policy
work and identify areas where government capacities need to be strengthened. Working upstream
and downstream helps UNICEF to identify crucial
knowledge gaps in the sector that, if addressed,
could considerably advance education outcomes.

GENERATING AND USING
EVIDENCE, EVALUATION,
ANALYSIS AND DATA
Results show that UNICEF contributed to an improved policy environment and more education
programmes for children, while it does not show
the ultimate impact and whether UNICEF could
have achieved more with better evidence on what
is effective. During 2014, UNICEF continued to improve the use of evidence through its leadership in
data collection, evidence building and evaluation
in the education sector. This was done using a fourfold strategy: i) contributing to global (or regional)
public goods by producing data/research products;
ii) strengthening a systemic approach to evaluation
based on the 2013 evaluation synthesis review;

Work has been done to improve the education
module of the Multiple Indicators Cluster Survey,
with the particular goal of adding a short learning
assessment test in the questionnaire, which will be
implemented in 2015 and onwards.
STRENGTHENED SYSTEMIC APPROACH TO
EVALUATION. The 2013 synthesis review of 113
evaluations in basic education from 2007 to 2013
found that approximately 40 per cent of them did
not present rigorous evidence to support their findings about the effectiveness, efficiency, relevance
and sustainability of the interventions. In 2014, the
dissemination of the review led to three key recommendations: i) use a Theory of Change approach
and institutionalize evaluation strategies in order
to build a body of evidence-based education programmes; ii) build a ‘culture of research’ in partnership with the Innocenti Research Centre; and
iii) create staff incentives and build capacity to commission and use impact evaluations for increased
accountability and effectiveness. In addition,
through the Building Evidence in Education (BE2)
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initiative and partnerships with, among others, the
Department for International Development, United
States Agency for International Development and
the World Bank, UNICEF contributed to the completion of the first BE2 badged products (guidance
notes): “Generating evidence in the education sector” and “Assessing the strength of evidence in
the education sector”. Finally, through scanning,
testing and evaluating innovative interventions,
UNICEF is making evaluation the cornerstone of
its approach to innovation in order to better inform
governments’ and partners’ investment decisions
(see PA 3 for details).
PRODUCTION OF ROBUST DATA AND ANALYSIS AT COUNTRY LEVEL. Using the Monitoring
Results for Equity Systems (MoRES) and through
a variety of other tools, UNICEF supported capacity-building of Ministries of Education and country
offices. UNICEF, jointly with the UNESCO Institute
for Statistics, assisted more than 30 countries in
generating country-specific data on profiles of
out-of-school children through the Out-of-School
Children Initiative. UNICEF also helped the Governments of Chad, the Democratic Republic of the
Congo and Guinea-Bissau prepare their education
sector analysis. It further strengthened the data
use for pro-equity planning through trainings in
the Plurinational State of Bolivia, Burkina Faso,
Pakistan, and São Tomé and Príncipe on the Simulations for Equity in Education model. ‘Data must
speak’ (also known as the ‘School Profiles Project’)
was launched in Madagascar and Togo in 2014 and
strengthened the use of data at the government,
decentralized and school levels for better pro-equity resource management and community empowerment (see PA 5 for details).
In 2014, UNICEF also supported conflict and risk
analyses in 14 conflict-affected countries participating in the peacebuilding, education and advocacy (PBEA) programme (see PA 4). UNICEF uses
this and other evidence to help improve governments’ education sector plans and to advocate for
increased and sustained funding for education in
humanitarian contexts. In many countries, UNICEF
assisted Ministries of Education in strengthening
data on disadvantaged children, particularly children with disabilities, through improvements in
their Education Management Information Systems.
PROGRESS TOWARDS RESULTS-BASED MANAGEMENT. UNICEF pursued efforts initiated in
2013 to strengthen its overall approach to monitoring programme results through the development
of new indicators and detailed guidance notes for
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the monitoring of the Strategic Plan. This included
a shift to output indicators on upstream work. In
data collection from country offices, it also meant
using a 1 to 4 scale (with criteria specified in the
guidance notes) rather than yes/no answers to enhance indicator sensitivity, minimize the risk of respondents’ subjectivity and improve comparability
across countries. These efforts were complemented
by data quality assurance of indicator values submitted by country offices in a more rigorous manner than during the MTSP period. (See Annex A for a
full list of indicators.)
Indicator values throughout the education profiles
provide comparative information on countries’ and
regions’ performances with regard to Strategic Plan
indicators (see Annex B for examples). The profiles
are used for the preparation and review of Country
Programme Documents. The indicators are shown
in the expenditure and expected results chains diagram in each programme area of this report. The
results chains apply theory of change principles
and present the expected linkages between spending and progress on UNICEF’s Strategic Plan output
and outcome indicators for each of UNICEF’s programmatic areas. Finally, UNICEF started an education portfolio review (cost effectiveness analysis)
that analyses the expenditures for the period 2006
to 2014 in order to identify the most cost-effective
spending in different country contexts.

RESULTS: 2014 HIGHLIGHTS
PA 1: IMPROVING EARLY LEARNING
Created a better policy environment for
early learning. In partnership with governments, UNICEF made a significant contribution
to the growing number of early learning policies and programmes in the world. National
early learning policies and quality early learning programmes among countries increased
from 31 per cent in 2013 to 37 per cent in 2014.
UNICEF also added substantial value to ensure
early childhood development (ECD) is a focus
for national and global policy agendas through
key events and advocacy initiatives in 2014 to
highlight the importance of giving every child
the best start in life.
Improved and expanded coverage of early
learning services and programmes. In 2014,
UNICEF worked with 141 countries to help them
expand the delivery of ECD services. Working
with governments and local partners, UNICEF
helped improve and expand coverage of these
services, both in and out of emergencies. Progress in 2014 was marked by the increase of
countries with the poorest quintile attendance
rate above 25 per cent in early childhood education – from 17 per cent in 2013 to 20 per cent in
2014. In Nigeria, UNICEF supported the increase

of new community-based education childcare
centres from 25 in 2013 to 103 in 2014, with enrolment reaching 12,299, roughly 47 per cent of
the targeted population in the following states:
Bauchi, Gombe, Katsina, Kebbi, Lagos, Niger,
Osun, Oyo, Sokoto, Taraba, Zamfara. In the Syrian Arab Republic, under the Back to Learning
initiative, UNICEF provided ECD Kits for 38,100
preschool children in 14 governorates.
Enriched knowledge and evidence to inform policy and practice of early learning.
UNICEF continues to engage in global advocacy and work with its partners to strengthen
measurement and assessment of ECD. In 2014,
UNICEF’s multi-country evaluation on early
childhood education showed significant contributions from the organization toward changes
in national Early Learning and School Readiness systems, which have led to increased access and reduced equity gaps in early learning
and school readiness. As a result of the evaluation, UNICEF intensified its focus on improving the quality of the programmes, the training
and capacity of the caregivers and teachers and
supported the creation of a technical advisory
group on early childhood education.

PA 2: STRENGTHENING EQUITY IN EDUCATION
More equity-based sector plans, with a
particular focus on ‘pro-girl’ education
policies and strategies. UNICEF’s strategic
leadership of UNGEI ensured that girls’ education remained high on the global policy agenda. In 2014, UNICEF spent 13 per cent of its
total equity expenditure (US$16.6 million) on
girls’ education initiatives, including its support for UNGEI. This compares favourably with
UNICEF’s own financial benchmark target of 15
per cent by the end of 2017 (UNICEF’s Gender
Action Plan for 2014–2017) with reference to
programme expenditures for gender equality
and the empowerment of girls and women.
This included investments in girls’ education,
ensuring policies and education sector plans
are gender-responsive, support for girls’ right
to education and expanding education and economic opportunities for adolescent girls. In Ne-

pal, UNICEF supported the development of the
first-ever National Education Equity Strategy.
The strategy emphasizes directing public education resources to the most vulnerable groups
using several dimensions including gender,
socio-economic status, geographic location,
caste and ethnicity, language and disability.
Globally in 2014, 37 per cent of UNICEF country
offices reported the implementation of national
policies on inclusive education covering children with disabilities, an increase from 36 per
cent in 2013. There was significant progress in
MENA, where the results improved from only 7
per cent in 2013 to 20 per cent in 2014.
Improved and expanded coverage of
grammes that promote equity in
cation. In 2014, UNICEF worked with
ernments to help improve and expand
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PA 2: STRENGTHENING EQUITY IN EDUCATION (CONTINUED)
programmes to promote greater equity in education for its most marginalized children. In
the Republic of Moldova, for example, UNICEF
helped improve service capacity to support the
inclusion of 1,300 children with special education needs in schools. In Mali, UNICEF supported the ‘Mother Scholarships’ cash transfer
programme, which led to the enrolment and
retention of 2,331 children (1,221 girls) who
would not have otherwise attended primary
school. In Burkina Faso, 6,500 schoolgirls received school bags, while 4,000 post-primary
vulnerable pupils (85 per cent girls) received
education supports.
More equity-focused data is available and
being used in the policy process. UNICEF
led the roll-out of the Out-of-School Children
Initiative in 56 countries to provide govern-

ments with better data on meeting the needs of
excluded children. UNICEF continued to work
on improving Education Management Information Systems (EMIS) to make the most marginalized children visible in national education
systems. For example, UNICEF supported the
integration of data on children with disabilities
in the EMIS in Madagascar. Between 2013 and
2014, there was an increase from 40 per cent to
49 per cent in countries with well-functioning
EMIS systems. Finally, as part of the implementation of MoRES in education, UNICEF further
supported the strengthening of data availability and use at the decentralized level, for instance in Togo.

PA 3: IMPROVING LEARNING OUTCOMES AND CHILD-FRIENDLY SCHOOLS
More countries have quality standards
consistent with child-friendly schools.
UNICEF’s promotion and investment efforts
in quality education frameworks, such as
child-friendly schools, has led to 10 additional countries implementing standards consistent with the child-friendly schools approach,
from 59 per cent in 2013 to 64 per cent in 2014
(of total 140 countries), with the largest increase occurring in EAPRO, 65 per cent to 88
per cent of countries. UNICEF also emphasized
the measurement of learning outcomes within
child-friendly school standards. In 2014, 58 per
cent of countries reported measuring learning
outcomes in relation to child-friendly schools/
education, an increase from 54 per cent in 2013.
Growth in monitoring student learning.
In 2014, there was a substantial increase in
the number of countries with well-functioning
learning assessment systems. Between 2013
and 2014, there was a global increase from 42
per cent to 46 per cent, with CEE/CIS and ESAR
reporting large gains, 13 and 17 percentage
points, respectively.
More sector plans include multilingual education. UNICEF continues to promote the use
of multilingual and mother tongue education as
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a means to improve the learning outcomes of
linguistic minorities. This has led to an increase
of 15 countries in 2014 with an education policy/sector plan that includes multilingual education, from 43 per cent in 2013 to 48 per cent
in 2014. In the Plurinational State of Bolivia, for
example, UNICEF implemented multilingual-intercultural education programmes, developed
in partnership with indigenous communities,
benefitting over 4,200 students.
More children are benefitting from lifeskills education programmes. More than
835,000 children and adolescents in 40 countries are benefitting from education programmes linked to such areas as violence prevention, reproductive health, social-emotional
learning and civic engagement. Between 2010
and 2014 in China, for example, more than
20,000 adolescents were trained in life-skillbased courses for girls. In Egypt, the Life Skills
Employability Skills Programme served 538 adolescents and 2,034 youth, teaching them life
skills, employability and entrepreneurial skills.

PA 4: RESTORING EDUCATION IN EMERGENCIES
Greater accessibility to schools during
emergencies and more children reached.
UNICEF responded to six new and ongoing
Level 3 emergencies in Syria+ (the Syrian Arab
Republic, Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey and Egypt),
Iraq, the Philippines, the Central African Republic, South Sudan and States (Sierra Leone,
Liberia and Guinea) most affected by the Ebola
virus disease. Despite tremendous challenges
children faced in 2014, UNICEF and its partners provided access to formal and non-formal quality education to 8.6 million children
who are living in some of the most dangerous
places in the world. In 2014, the percentage of
UNICEF-targeted children in humanitarian situations that UNICEF reached with education
increased from 59 per cent in 2013 to 64 per
cent in 2014.
More countries have plans and systems
in place to prevent, prepare and respond
to emergencies. UNICEF supported governments in developing plans and providing training to build their emergency response capacities. More administrators, teachers, NGOs and
community members were trained to respond
when an emergency happens. In 2014, there
were 18 additional countries that reported
having an education sector plan that includes
risk assessment and risk management, from

19 per cent in 2013 to 28 per cent in 2014. In
Côte d’Ivoire, conflict-sensitivity, disaster-risk
reduction and peacebuilding were integrated into the 2016–2026 education sector plan,
while in Chad and the Democratic Republic of
the Congo, national education sector planning
included the first-ever analyses on conflict and
disasters.
Continued commitment to peacebuilding through education. Through the Peacebuilding, Education and Advocacy (PBEA) programme, 14 conflict-affected countries now
ensure that education programming not only
promotes equity and learning, but is also conflict-sensitive and peacebuilding-focused in
design, implementation and achieved results.
Through a focus on institutional-, community- and individual-level change and a judicious balance of upstream and downstream
work, the participating country teams ensured
that education and related social services programming is now directly addressing conflict
factors while increasing social cohesion and
resilience. The programme has reached a total
of 1.7 million people since its inception in 2012
and has influenced planning of future work in
non-PBEA countries including the Central African Republic, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Kenya,
Mali and the Niger.

PA 5: GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS AND SYSTEM STRENGTHENING
Enhanced policy and advocacy through
global partnerships. In 2014, UNICEF actively
engaged in debates and discussions on education for the post-2015 Agenda, with the view to
supporting the education community to move
towards a single education framework (under
the draft Sustainable Development Goals) with
a focus on equity and learning. UNICEF also
continued to play a significant role in the GPE.
In 39 of the 60 GPE partner countries, UNICEF
continued to play a coordinating agency role.
In this capacity, UNICEF supported many countries in developing credible education sector
plans to access and use GPE funds. For instance, UNICEF supported the development of
education sector analyses in Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, the Democratic Republic of the Congo and
Guinea-Bissau and helped to ensure that education sector plans in GPE countries focused

on equity (with particular attention on gender),
improved performance on learning outcomes
and resilience to a range of risks.
Improved governments’ abilities in data
collection and use and strengthened national systems. In 2014, UNICEF continued
to support the strengthening of EMIS, ensuring in particular that they provide easy-to-understand information to schools, parents and
communities in order to strengthen management and accountability at all levels. This included the GPE-funded ‘Data Must Speak’
project started in Madagascar and Togo which
generated school profile cards used by school
management committees for preparing school
improvement plans. Also, the ‘Making Children
Count’ programme in Kenya has enhanced the
communication and flow of data between cen-
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PA 5: GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS AND SYSTEM STRENGTHENING (CONTINUED)
tral and school levels, resulting in increased response rates from school leaders to Government
requests for educational data from 60 per cent
in 2010 to 97 per cent in 2014. UNICEF continued
to build capacity at all levels – from the Ministry to the decentralized and school levels – for
increased effectiveness and accountability. This
included support for the creation and strengthening of school management committees. In Afghanistan, for example, UNICEF efforts resulted
in the training of 760 primary teachers and nearly 900 school management committee members
to develop annual school improvement plans to
benefit over 48,000 children.
Strengthening the partnership for advancing girls’ education through strategic
leadership. UNICEF continues to be the lead
agency and host for UNGEI, a multi-stakeholder partnership in support of the international

development goals on girls’ education and
gender equality. In 2014, UNGEI advanced its
policy advocacy agenda through strengthened
partnerships, knowledge exchange and sharing
of evidence-based solutions, and new and innovative collaborative ventures. UNGEI led on
the development of a consensus for the need
for gender-responsive sector plans with the
Global Partnership for Education and an enhanced global focus on addressing school-related, gender-based violence. It also launched
the catalytic fund for documentation of good
practice in girls’ education to harvest lessons
for effective programming. (For more details refer to page 28.)

PLANNING AND RESULTS
OUTLINED BY PROGRAMME AREA
PROGRAMME AREA 1 – IMPROVING EARLY LEARNING
Evidence shows that the world’s most disadvantaged children – often due to poverty, gender discrimination or disability – experience the most
dramatic gains from good quality early childhood
programmes that focus on the holistic development of children. Yet, these children are the least
likely to participate in early learning programmes.21
Additionally, there is strong evidence that investing in pre-primary and primary education is more
efficient in low-income countries than in the middle
and high income countries. The global pre-primary
education gross enrolment ratio in 2011 was 50 per
cent, reaching a mere 18 per cent in sub-Saharan
Africa and as low as 4 per cent in Burkina Faso.22
There is also a wide gap in enrolment between the
richest and poorest in many parts of the world.
Equally concerning is the poor quality of early
learning opportunities.
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The proportion of UNICEF-supported programme
countries with a national policy on universal school
readiness increased from 34 per cent to 52 per cent
and those with national standards and assessment
tools for monitoring school readiness increased
from 31 per cent to 41 per cent between 2008
and 2013. Building on this, UNICEF contributed
substantially to a stronger policy agenda and expanded coverage of quality early learning in 2014
through a combination of global and national advocacy, capacity building and support for service
delivery. UNICEF’s work aimed to ensure children,
particularly the most marginalized, started school
at the right age and were prepared to learn.
At the global level, UNICEF advocated for a strong
focus on early childhood care and development
in the draft post-2015 Sustainable Development
agenda, and is supporting the development of new

metrics with the potential to enable countries to
better track progress on early learning and school
readiness (with a focus on both development outcomes and quality environments). At the national
level, UNICEF continues to support governments in
establishing policies and standards for early learning programmes. In countries where enrolment
in early learning opportunities is particularly low,
UNICEF works with partners to deliver early childhood education programmes to the most marginalized children in targeted areas. To help mitigate
the impact of emergencies and conflict on the lives
of preschool children, UNICEF supports initiatives
that extend early childhood development (ECD) opportunities to children in these difficult situations.
Overall, UNICEF advocates for a holistic approach
to early childhood care and development with an
emphasis on working with parents and communities. At the country level, the scope of engagement
and specific interventions are determined in consultation with government and partners.
It is worth noting that ECD, early childhood care
and education (ECCE) and early learning (EL) are
sometimes used interchangeably. ECCE and EL
programmes relate more to children aged 3–5
years and focus on preparing children to learn
and are usually supported by the education sector.

ENGAGING IN POLICY
AND ADVOCACY
In 2014, UNICEF continued to advocate for early
learning at both the global and country levels. At the
global level, UNICEF reaffirmed the organization’s
commitment to giving every child the best start in
life, strengthening awareness on the importance of
ECD and highlighting emerging scientific evidence
around the issue. UNICEF led a high-level dialogue
on ECD, influencing the United Nations Secretary
General’s report, The Road to Dignity by 2030: Ending Poverty, Transforming All Lives and Protecting
the Planet, establishing ECD as a key dimension
of sustainability. UNICEF co-led a high-level symposium on early brain development and function,
Missing Linkage: Understanding the Multiple Influences on Brain Development. At this symposium, 16 of the world’s leading scientists discussed
and debated the influence of multiple adversities
on early brain development and function. Messages from the symposium have been translated into
several languages and the blog posting of ECD

and neuroscience was featured by Google as a top
Google news item.23 UNICEF also co-led a high-level panel on ECD during the GPE replenishment
event to anchor finance for ECD as a priority. This
work culminated in a new partnership of UNICEF,
the LEGO Group and LEGO Foundation, which will
support evidence, measurements and the delivery
of play-based learning approaches. UNICEF is also
part of a small multi-stakeholder partnership which
supports the development of metrics in the area of
early learning and school readiness as part of the
Learning Metrics Taskforce.
At the country level, UNICEF continued to support
countries to adopt early learning policies. As the Coordinating Agency for GPE in Kyrgyzstan, UNICEF
supported efforts to improve legislation and funding mechanisms for the sustainable expansion of
various forms of early learning and school readiness including community-based kindergartens. In
Tajikistan, UNICEF convened an international conference on ‘New Approaches in Providing Equitable
Access to Quality Pre-School Education', aiming to
influence the development of the State Programme
on Further Development of the Pre-School Education Sub-Sector (2015–2020). Since then, 1,220
preschools in Tajikistan are covered by this programme, half of which are supported by UNICEF.
In order to improve the enabling environment in
the area of ECD in the Plurinational State of Bolivia, UNICEF advocated for the inclusion of specific provisions for early childhood care in the new
Child and Adolescent Code. Additionally, UNICEF
worked with the Departmental Government of
Potosi in the Plurinational State of Bolivia to develop and pass the Early Childhood Law, with a
critical allocation of funds for implementing the
ECD plan. In Tanzania, UNICEF supported the implementation of the IECD policy into the existing
Child Development Policy, which resulted in the
commitment and strengthened capacity of local
government authorities to integrate holistic ECD
activities in district plans and budgets in three
regions. To support this, three regional ECD networks were established and facilitated a coordinated approach to advocate for and monitor
delivery of integrated ECD services, benefiting
approximately 3,000 vulnerable children.
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IMPROVING AND EXPANDING EARLY
LEARNING PROGRAMMES
At the country level, UNICEF collaborated with governments to expand and deliver early learning services, develop curricula and materials to improve
existing programmes, and deliver ECD initiatives
in humanitarian settings. With a two-pronged strategy to address upstream and downstream work
simultaneously in providing services to young children and developing comprehensive policies, the
goal is to have countries ensure all children have
the opportunity for early learning. In 2014, UNICEF
helped expand ECD in 141 countries. In Nigeria,
UNICEF supported the development of new community-based education childcare centres, with an
increase from 25 in 2013 to 103 in 2014 and enrolment reaching 12,299, roughly 47 per cent of the
targeted population. Pre-primary school enrolment
increased from 225,967 (2012–2013) to 261,488
(2013–2014), a 17 per cent increase in enrolment
across five states (Katsina, Kebbi, Niger, Sokoto
and Zamfara). In Albania, UNICEF helped build local capacity through Every Roma Child in Kindergarten, a nationwide initiative that promoted Roma
children’s access to early education. In 2013, 1,061
Roma children (early/primary school age) were
identified as not attending preschool and primary
education programmes. Through the initiative, 483
children are now enrolled in these programmes.
A newly issued Ministry of Education and Science
regulation will further institutionalize the work to
facilitate Roma children’s access to early learning.
Similar efforts to further reach Roma communities
with ECD services were implemented in Croatia,
Macedonia and the Republic of Moldova in 2014.
In helping to develop curriculum and learning materials, UNICEF co-developed an easy-to-read and
parent-friendly pictorial handbook on ‘Quality in
ECCE’ with the Ministry of Women and Child Development in India. This tool has helped advance
ECD to millions. In Myanmar, UNICEF worked to
improve the capacity of both school and community-based ECD teachers, resulting in 1,270 new
teachers receiving training in developmentally-appropriate practice. More than 28,000 children aged
3–5 years are involved in the ECD centres and more
than 1,900 children under 3 years are benefiting
through mother circles and 4,564 from parenting
education programmes. UNICEF helped field-test
and finalize six bilingual children’s books and 16
children’s storybooks for peacebuilding.
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UNICEF in Zambia worked through a new partnership with the NGO Archie Hinchcliffe Disability Intervention, which supports the modelling of early
identification, assessment and targeted interventions for children with disabilities. The partnership expects to provide advocacy lessons on the
inclusion of children with disabilities in the ECE
framework.
To ensure the delivery of essential services for
the children affected by emergencies and crises,
UNICEF supported efforts to provide ECD programmes and services for young children in emergencies and humanitarian situations, including the
ECD Kit.24 The aim was to equip under-resourced
ECD centres with play and learning materials and
promote a return to normalcy through consistent early learning activities. This is particularly
important during the formative years of a child’s
life, where early experiences and environmental
influences can greatly affect brain development.
Between 2009 and 2014, a total of 70,382 ECD Kits
were procured by 83 country offices and eight
National Committees, benefiting an estimated
3,519,100 children globally. In Kenya, as part of an
initiative to improve the learning environment, a
total of 10,900 children utilized ECD Kits that were
provided to 72 community-based ECD centres. In
the Syrian Arab Republic, under the ‘Back to Learning’ initiative, UNICEF provided ECD Kits for 38,100
preschool children in 14 governorates. UNICEF also
partnered with five local NGOs in Rural Damascus,
Homs, and Hama in establishing community-based
ECD centres, enabling 1,400 children to access early learning and school readiness.
UNICEF supported the implementation of community-based approaches and the development
of cross-sectoral activities to promote schooling
in humanitarian settings. In Mali alone, more than
50,000 young children in crisis-affected regions
(due to displacement, conflict, floods, and food/
nutrition crises) were able to continue their education. In 2014, partnerships between UNICEF and
NGOs such as Bornefonden and PLAN resulted in
the construction and equipment of 25 ECD centres
in the regions of Sikasso, Ségou, Mopti and Timbuktu, providing access to preschool education to
roughly 1,000 young children. These centres are
now entirely managed by the neighbouring communities, which choose the sites, recruit the teachers and implement advocacy activities to expand
access to the centres. In Burundi, UNICEF, in cooperation with the International Rescue Committee,

INCREASING ACCESS TO ECD INFORMATION FOR PARENTS IN RURAL AREAS OF CHINA
Nearly two thirds – just over 60 million – of
children in China aged 0–6 years live in rural
areas. Parents play a crucial role in a child’s development, particularly for children under six.
Yet, most rural parents in China have limited
access to parenting knowledge and skills. Traditional information, education and communication materials, including booklets and flyers,
reach a small number of parents, have limited
value, are not interactive and cannot be tailored
to parents’ individual needs.
Given the large number of children living in
rural China and limitations of traditional approaches for delivering ECD information and
services, UNICEF worked with the Ministry
of Education to develop an ECD information
portal, offline community kiosks and a mobile
phone application to disseminate scientific
parenting knowledge. The resources provided
information on effective parenting practices
and available services, and included stages of
social, emotional, physical and cognitive learning, language, nutrition and health. Parents
can play, download, comment and recommend
each resource through micro-blogs, letters and
other mainstream social networks.
In China’s National Annual ECD Advocacy Month between 2012 and 2014, the resources were
launched and had a tremendous reach. With the
expansion of Internet services in rural areas,

launched a model for pre-learning by vulnerable
children in refugee camps. Four preschool recreational spaces were established and 50 educators
were trained on the ‘healing classroom module’,
designed to assist students exposed to trauma,
which reached approximately 1,000 children.

USING KNOWLEDGE AND EVIDENCE
TO INFORM POLICY AND PRACTICE
UNICEF continues to engage in global advocacy
and work with its partners to strengthen measurement and assessment around ECD. The 2014
UNICEF Multi-country evaluation: Increasing access and equity in early childhood education in six
CEE /CIS countries found that changes in national
(regional, local) Early Learning and School Readiness systems have led to increased access in early
learning and school readiness. Results show that

the online ECD portal website had reached
more than 150 million viewers by the end of
April 2014. The ECD kiosk, developed to reach
poor rural areas with no Internet connection,
was piloted in 18 provinces and municipalities
by the Ministry of Education. The kiosks covered more than 100 kindergartens in the Midwest
of China and benefitted more than 20,000 children and families. To make access even easier
for parents, a mobile phone application was
developed based on the online ECD portal and
offline ECD kiosk.
While it is difficult to show the longer term
results of this information reaching parents
and communities in this short time period,
the overwhelming response to the resources
highlights parents’ need for ECD information
and the potential influence of these materials.
The ECD portal, kiosk and application have
been disseminated nationally. Moving forward,
there are plans to make the resources more widely available, particularly through the mobile
app. In addition, the education sector with the
health sector is trying to have all new mothers
in hospitals receive the free app. This initiative
is being carried out in partnership with the Ministry of Education and the National Centre for
Educational Technology (NCET), with funding
from the IKEA Foundation.

UNICEF contributions have been significant and
impressive, given the limited resources available.
In the case of each of the six countries, there was an
increase in the number of children aged 3–6 years
who have access to early education. In addition,
the number of children with disabilities enrolled is
gradually increasing. However, further efforts are
required to address equity gaps in access where coverage remains low. UNICEF’s principal contribution
has been in the form of advocacy, policy advice, providing technical assistance, modelling and leveraging funds. The findings from the evaluation will contribute to further refine the Regional Knowledge and
Leadership Agenda in CEE/CIS, where efforts are ongoing to improve access, equity and quality of early
childhood education for all children in the age group
3–6 years. The evaluation has helped to highlight
the need to further strengthen efforts to improve the
quality of early education programmes, the training of early childhood educators and the capacity of
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local authorities to engage effectively in provision
and governance. Further, results from an associated
evaluation in the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia showed that children had better learning outcomes when their educators had received training in
Early Learning Development Standards.25
Early stimulation and interaction of children with
parents and caregivers are key to brain development and promote children’s overall well-being.
Yet, the UNICEF Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey
(MICS) data in almost all countries shows that while
more than half of all children are engaged in early
learning activities with adults, less than half have

access to three or more books in the home. To help
better understand the situation of parenting programmes, UNICEF commissioned a Review of ECD
Parenting Programmes.25 The results of the review
suggest that while there are parenting programmes
across all regions, the Latin America and Caribbean
and South Asian regions have the largest number of
evaluated programmes. Most commonly, the programmes focus on child health-related outcomes.
The results also identified three key considerations
in designing and implementing effective parenting
programmes: programme frequency, programme
quality and programme timing.

GENERATING EVIDENCE THROUGH INNOVATIONS IN EARLY LEARNING
Accelerated School Readiness Preparation
Programme in Ethiopia
The problem: Lack of adequate access to
preschool education for 73 per cent of Ethiopia’s children and high infrastructure and management costs of preschools.
The solution: Providing an accelerated 150hour pre-literacy and pre-numeracy programme
for children entering Grade 1 who have not attended preschool. The programme is offered
through local schools using existing infrastructure and teachers. The service is either provided
during the two-month summer break with the
teachers being paid on a pro-rata basis or using
the first two months of Grade 1 as pre-primary
classes.
What makes the programme innovative:
It offers an immediate solution without additional infrastructure or human resource requirements. The solution is applicable to many
contexts where accelerated programmes are
needed and the development of new infrastructure is not feasible in the short term.
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Community Run Play Schemes in Ghana
The problem: Children in deprived rural villages in Ghana do not receive the early-years
education and care they need due to the poor
quality of kindergarten programmes and inadequate home-based care and stimulation.
The solution: Improving the quality of early
childhood care and education in rural Ghana by
training and empowering both teachers and parents to provide creative play-based activities
for preschoolers. The training shows how to
use local resources as learning materials and
encourages self-sufficiency, creativity and volunteerism.
What makes the programme innovative: It
trains kindergarten teachers in play-based learning techniques and empowers them through
the training of mothers. In addition, it unlocks
the potential of marginalized mothers, improving their confidence and well-being. It also
strengthens the education sector by building
teacher capacity, strengthening accountability
systems, and raising the value of early childhood care and education.

FIGURE 3
RESULTS CHAIN FOR EARLY LEARNING
Spending
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policies

Outputs

Outcomes
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26.2
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(P5.b.1)
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activities with an adult to
promote learning and school
readiness (P5.5)

3.0
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outcomes (P5.2)

Supply

Enabling Environment

RESULTS CHAIN FOR EARLY LEARNING:26 The
results chain applies Theory of Change principles and
presents the expected linkages between spending
and progress on UNICEF’s Strategic Plan output and
outcome indicators for early learning. For example,
by supporting national early learning policies and
innovative approaches, UNICEF intends to improve
the development and implementation of such policies, which will have a positive effect on children’s
ability to progress through and learn in school. ECD
programmes have wide-reaching effects on a child’s
success, thus the outcomes outnumber the outputs
in this instance. Full progress of the indicators is presented in the summary achievements section and in
the annex.
OVERALL EXPENDITURE TO SUPPORT EARLY
LEARNING: In 2014, early learning expenditure was
US$67.3 million, of which US$26.2 million, or nearly
40 per cent, went towards UNICEF’s work in helping
governments develop and implement national policies on early learning and school readiness, develop
standards and measure the effectiveness of investments in early learning programmes. This is a critical
area for laying the foundation for progressive expansion and scale-up of service delivery that can reach all

children within countries. In parallel, UNICEF invested US$20.5 million, about one third, on initiatives
that support countries in providing early learning
services through institutional preschools and community-based child development and early learning
programmes, continuing the work of reaching more
children – particularly the most disadvantaged. As is
consistent with UNICEF’s efforts at the primary and
secondary levels, a significant investment (US$17.6
million) went towards assisting governments in establishing quality standards and measurement systems for early learning.
The lack of political and financial commitment
to expand quality early learning are the biggest
challenges this programme area faces. Greater
commitment by policymakers is critical for early
learning to be adequately funded and scaled up, with
a prioritized focus on the most disadvantaged where
the returns are greatest. There is also a lack of robust evidence of cost-effective, scalable and quality
approaches to early learning programmes that have
been evaluated and could be scaled up.
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PROGRAMME AREA 2 – STRENGTHENING EQUITY
IN EDUCATION
UNICEF’s overall education goal is for all children to realize their right to education. To achieve
this, UNICEF works towards achieving equity in
education, meaning that all children have an
equal opportunity to go to school and complete
a full course of good-quality education. Equity
in education involves resources being allocated according to need, policies being inclusive
of all children and schools enabling all students
to achieve strong learning outcomes. The vast
majority of children who are still excluded from
education are from disadvantaged groups – including those in countries affected by conflict,
children from the poorest households or ethnic
minorities, girls, and children with disabilities –
and the failure of education systems to address
the needs of these children is largely responsible for the stall in progress since 2007. UNICEF’s
work on equity in education encompasses a coherent portfolio of activities to enhance access
to a good-quality education that is specifically
targeted at these disadvantaged groups.
Achieving equity requires UNICEF to engage at
both the upstream level – working with governments to put in place policies and strategies that
enable more children to go to school – and also
at the downstream level, working in the community to ensure that these measures are effectively implemented.
A recent evaluation confirmed that UNICEF’s upstream work in education on advocacy, policy
dialogue and system-wide reforms has complemented and added value to its downstream work
on practical programmes in schools and communities to improve the education that children
receive. Since education is predominantly funded through domestic resources, upstream work
on advocacy and policy dialogue is particularly
important. Together, upstream and downstream
efforts have been effective in removing barriers
to access and improving the quality of services.
Girls’ education is a key strategy to deliver on UNICEF’s renewed emphasis on ensuring equity in education, and girls’ secondary education is prioritized in UNICEF’s
Gender Action Plan as a means to advance
gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls. The strategic plan advocates a

three-pronged approach to girls’ education and
gender equality with an enhanced focus on:
a) strengthening and expanding girls’ education
through the basic education cycle; b) advancing secondary education with a gender and equity lens to reach the most marginalized girls
and boys; and c) building the evidence base for
gender-responsive education policies and interventions, especially ‘second-generation issues’
relating to school-related gender-based violence
and menstrual hygiene and management.
For example, UNICEF is currently strengthening
its approach to school-related gender-based violence (SRGBV) in response to emerging evidence
that indicates SRGBV is having a greater impact
on school participation, learning levels and completion rates than previously thought. It is both
an education issue and a gender issue. SRGBV is
included as an area of focus in UNICEF’s Strategic
Plan, with an accompanying monitoring framework to be reported on annually and adjusted as
new evidence emerges. In 2014, UNICEF supported 27 countries in their efforts to improve policies addressing SRGBV. At the global policy level, UNICEF supports UNGEI’s leadership of a new
Global Partners Working Group on SRGBV. At the
regional level, UNICEF is working with France to
implement programming in West and Central Africa to address SRGBV and girls’ empowerment
through both policy development and a range of
initiatives with school management committees,
teachers and girls. Recognizing the need for better information and evidence on SRGBV, UNICEF
is collaborating with the GPE to undertake action
research in four countries in sub-Saharan Africa.

ENGAGING IN POLICY
AND ADVOCACY
Despite improvements in laws and policies in
many countries, there remains a range of important gaps and weaknesses that allow or even perpetuate the exclusion of disadvantaged children.
In 2014, UNICEF worked at the global, regional
and country levels to advocate for increased
equity in education and supported the development and application of equity tools designed to
enhance global and local analysis, data and pro-
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grammes. Policy advocacy included using and
generating data and evidence to influence international debate (such as for the draft post-2015
Sustainable Development Goals), building local
and international coalitions to lobby for change
and directing dialogue with governments. Much
of this work is bolstered through the organization’s emphasis on data and evidence, such as
the revised guidelines to enhance strengthened
and more equity-focused education sector analyses and support to pro-equity planning and programming through the Simulation for Equity in
Education tool (see PA 5.)
At the global and regional levels, UNICEF supported a range of initiatives to advance progress
towards education goals and to reduce disparities for marginalized children. In connection
with the global Out-of-School Children Initiative
report, UNICEF and UIS launched two Out-ofSchool Children Initiative regional reports that
covered sub-Saharan Africa, with specific data
on the profiles of out-of-school children, the barriers that they face and the necessary changes
in national policies to bring these children into
school. The media campaign linked to this launch
engaged 56,000 people and reached more than
40 million through digital channels.
As UNGEI’s lead agency, UNICEF has contributed to its efforts to advance girls’ education and
gender equality in education worldwide. UNICEF
maintains the secretariat at its headquarters and
assists focal points in regional offices as they
take forward partnerships and advocacy on girl’s
education. In 2014, UNICEF reaffirmed its commitment to UNGEI and acknowledged its critical
role in helping to achieve the results identified in
UNICEF’s current Strategic Plan, the accompanying Gender Action Plan and the GPE Replenishment pledge.
UNICEF has launched an initiative to ensure
that textbook publishers adopt the principle
that all textbooks should be available digitally to all learners in formats that they can access, including local sign language for those
with hearing impairments, simple language for
those with intellectual disabilities and audio
for learners with dyslexia, visual disabilities or
those learning in a second language. This initiative is expected to serve children, both with and
without disabilities, to improve literacy. At the
same time, UNICEF is developing an application
called ‘Learning Together’ and systems that al-
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low teachers to discuss lesson plans and share
expertise and results of different methodological
approaches using text messages. To provide an
evidence base for both advocacy and programming on children with disabilities, UNICEF has
produced 14 technical booklets on inclusive education, covering issues from the definition and
classification of disability to data collection, to
the financing of inclusive education and teacher
training for inclusive pedagogy.
At the country level, UNICEF’s advocacy work is
most often the responsibility of the country office with support from the relevant regional office. In 2014, UNICEF aided the development of
the first-ever National Education Equity Strategy
in Nepal. The strategy emphasizes the directing
of public education resources to the most vulnerable groups, using several dimensions such
as gender, socio-economic status, geographic
location, caste and ethnicity, language and disability. In Uganda, UNICEF supported the Ministry
of Education and Sports to develop and disseminate a reader on menstrual hygiene management (MHM) for learners to address socio-cultural barriers to girls’ education. In Papua New
Guinea, UNICEF used its policy engagement with
the Government to advocate for the educational
rights of children with disabilities and partnered
with the Department for Community Development in crafting a national disability policy.
Finally, UNICEF is also strengthening the capacity of its own staff to lead for equity and inclusion through the Equity, Quality and Leadership
in Education training programme developed in
collaboration with the Harvard Graduate School
of Education.

UNICEF’S APPROACH TO ADVANCING GIRLS’ EDUCATION AND GENDER EQUALITY
Progress had been made in providing access to quality
learning to girls and boys and currently the majority
of children now complete primary school worldwide.
However, girls still account for 53 per cent of out-ofschool children of primary school age. Poverty, ethnicity
and geographic location often play a factor in constraining a young girl’s access to quality education. A poor
rural girl from an ethnic minority has little chance of ever
setting foot in a classroom. In addition, many girls are
discouraged from going to school by social pressure,
cultural norms or the fear of violence. Their enrolment
rates fall when they reach lower secondary school age,
which coincides with puberty, and tumble even further
when they reach upper secondary school age.
Depending on the country context, UNICEF’s policy advocacy and programming address both demand and
supply barriers to girls’ education and gender equality. These barriers range from institutional constraints,
such as inadequate legislation and policies on sexual
violence, the direct and indirect costs of education, or
the lack of teaching and learning materials. Equally
critical to tackling these obstacles are the cross-sectoral linkages that are fostered with social protection or
health systems, which aim to delay marriage and pregnancy for girls and influence gender norms and socialization for both girls and boys.
During the previous MTSP, UNICEF supported countries
to adopt a range of ‘pro-girl’ policies, plans and programmes to make education safer, healthier and more
welcoming for girls. Specific interventions included
working with communities, providing transport and
scholarships and reaching girls through the provision
of non-formal and accelerated learning programmes
(reported in UNICEF’s Basic Education and Gender
Equality 2013 Thematic Report). In 2014, UNICEF continued with this work. As well as mainstreaming gender
and equity considerations across all programme areas,
UNICEF spent 13 per cent of the education programme
allocation for equity (US$16.6 million) on targeted girls’
education initiatives, including its support for UNGEI.
The spending is on track against UNICEF’s financial
benchmark target of 15 per cent by the end of 2017 for
programme expenditures to be spent on advancing
gender equality and the empowerment of girls and women.
A selection
2014 include:

of

illustrative

achievements

during

Better data about girls and how education policies and programmes reach them.
• In Uganda, the national strategy for violence against
children in schools was incorporated into the EMIS
along with reporting, tracking, response and referral
guidelines.
• Development of a digital Gender Atlas in India, which
maps various data points related to girls educa-

tion, from the demographics of girls in specific age
groups, to teachers trained, to retention and transition rates. It also allows for the overlay of critical
non-education data such as child marriage rates and
adolescent pregnancy rates. The prototype of the
Gender Atlas, which is available for one state, will be
replicated for all states and union territories in 2015.
It will serve as a key tool in informing management
and budgetary decisions for targeted interventions
on girls’ education.
Identifying good practices and supporting investment in girls’ education.
• In Mali, UNICEF supported girls’ education through
a ‘Mother’s Scholarships’ cash transfer programme,
which led to the enrolment and retention of 2,331
children (1,221 girls) who would not otherwise have
attended primary school. Technical and financial
support to 264 mothers’ associations and local women’s groups through income-generating activities
enabled 85,800 children (mostly girls) to gain access
and remain in school.
• In Eritrea, UNICEF increased coverage of gender-friendly WASH facilities in nomadic schools, specifically to cater to the needs of adolescent girls.
Ensuring policies and plans are gender-responsive
and support girls’ right to education.
• In Nepal, UNICEF supported the Government to
implement the first-ever National Education Equity
Strategy aimed at increasing enrolment, as well as
introducing initiatives to strengthen girls’ education.
• In Papua New Guinea, UNICEF conducted a gender
audit of the National Department of Education and
provided gender training for 50 participants from
Department of Education divisions and selected provinces.
Expanding secondary education and economic
opportunities for adolescent girls.
• In Mexico, UNICEF successfully advocated for a
strategy to eliminate gender and ethnic barriers and
discrimination that were preventing indigenous girls
from participating in secondary schools and also impacting dropout and failure rates.
• In Bangladesh, UNICEF’s support to Life Skills-Based
Education through the Ministry of Education benefited all 8 million secondary school students (approximately 40 per cent girls).
• In China, between 2011 and 2014, over 20,000 adolescents were trained in life-skill based courses on
Career Guidance and Development, Interpersonal Skills and Communication, Independence and
Self-Management, Information Technology and Life
Skills for girls.
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IMPROVING AND EXPANDING
PROGRAMMES THAT FURTHER
EQUITY IN EDUCATION
UNICEF works with governments to help them improve and expand their programmes to promote
greater equity in education for its most marginalized children. The approach taken in each country
depends on a detailed situation analysis that focuses on the most marginalized children, including those that are out of school and those at risk of
dropping out. The examples below illustrate support given to nomadic learners, vulnerable girls,
children with disabilities and adolescents:

• In Eritrea, UNICEF developed a teacher training
package and curriculum that reflects the needs
of nomadic communities and equipped 90 nomadic schools with school furniture, directly benefitting 12,000 students and 8,000 adult
learners. This initiative led to the enrolment of
an additional 6,208 nomadic children in school.
• In Kenya, UNICEF provided technical and financial support to the Girls’ Mentorship Programme in Turkana, reaching 280 girls through
their participation in the newly formed school
mentorship clubs. An additional 1,500 girls received scholarships to enable them to complete
secondary education, and 68 per cent of them
completed the Kenya Certificate of Secondary
Education national exam and were qualified to
enrol in university.

UNITED NATIONS GIRLS’ EDUCATION INITIATIVE
In 2004 UNGEI advanced its policy advocacy
agenda* through strengthened partnerships
and new and innovative collaborative ventures. UNGEI joined the CHARGE (Collaborative
Harnessing Ambition and Resources for Girls’
Education) initiative, committing to contribute
to second generation issues for the girls’ education policy framework including school-related
gender-based violence (SRGBV) and technical
support to the other participating organizations. The UNGEI Secretariat also bolstered its
role as a key advocate for informing a robust
post-2015 framework, where gender equality is
strongly reflected in the education goals and
accompanying targets and indicators. Drawing
upon its partnership resources, UNGEI advocated successfully for gender equality to be included in The Muscat Agreement on Education
for All (EFA). In December 2014-January 2015, it
successfully coordinated a response to the EFA
Technical Advisory Group proposal for post2015 education indicators to be viewed through
a gender lens across UNGEI partner organizations and other actors.
UNGEI’s leadership on SRGBV also paid high
dividends in influencing agenda-setting in 2014.
It launched the Global Partners Working Group
on SRGBV, which is co-hosted with UNESCO. In
October, UNGEI joined the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and International Development of France
and Plan France to advocate for the importance
of addressing SRGBV during the ‘Learn without
Fear’ Policy Roundtable. In addition, UNGEI and
Education International collaborated to design a
new capacity-building initiative, Teacher Unions
Take Action on SRGBV, to include seven unions
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from five countries in East and Southern Africa.
The initiative was launched in February 2015.
UNGEI’s partnership with GPE and its outreach
at the country level was further strengthened
through the development of guidance on gender-responsive education sector planning,
which will become available in the first quarter
of 2015. In partnership with GPE, UNICEF and
national governments, UNGEI piloted the development of this guidance through nationally-led
workshops in Eritrea, Guinea and Malawi, involving governments, civil society organizations
and bilateral and multilateral development
partners. An agreement has also been reached
with the German BACKUP Initiative to finance
countries for the development of Gender Responsive Sector Plans. This is also expected to
be launched in 2015.
The UNGEI Fund for documentation of good
practice in girls’ education and gender equality
was launched in late 2013 to promote identification of evidence-based solutions, the sharing of
good practices and provide partners with access
to tools and resources. In 2014, 17 organizations
located across 14 countries in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia were identified through a
three-tier review process. These organizations
received grants totaling nearly US$525,000 and
are developing case studies related to increasing girls’ enrolment and participation, improved learning and girls’ empowerment. The case
studies and an accompanying analysis of lessons learned will be available in 2015.
Note: See www.ungei.org/resources/index_3377.html.

• In the Republic of Moldova, UNICEF helped
strengthen the capacity of services at both the
central and district levels to support inclusion
of children with special education needs in
regular schools. All 238 staff were trained and
provided with tools for child development assessments and support for inclusion in mainstream schools. In addition, 166 members of
school multidisciplinary teams and managers
of 83 schools from three districts were provided
with training. These measures helped increase
the share of parents accepting children with disabilities in regular schools to 40 per cent. As a
result, approximately 1,300 young children with
special education needs were mainstreamed
into schools.
• In Egypt, UNICEF helped the Government work
towards mainstreaming children with disabilities into schools and improving their learning.
This initiative mainstreamed 1,943 children with
disabilities and included strengthening systems
of early diagnosis for enrolment, student learning assessment and teachers’ professional development. UNICEF contributed to these efforts
through refining examination specifications for
different disabilities, developing learning assessment tools for five subjects (Arabic, math,
science, social studies and English) and designing training for teachers and administrators on
teaching techniques and strategies.
• In Cambodia, UNICEF supported the printing
and distribution of more than 120,000 copies
of Girls’ Puberty Booklets in six target provinces to strengthen girls’ education on menstrual hygiene. Endorsed by the Ministry of
Education, Youth and Sport, a Boys’ Puberty
Booklet has been initiated with help from UNICEF.

USING KNOWLEDGE AND EVIDENCE
TO INFORM POLICY AND PRACTICE
UNICEF takes an evidence-based approach to both
upstream and downstream work in order to make
the most significant and sustainable impact on the
lives of disadvantaged children and to ensure that
programmes are effective and efficient. UNICEF
works at global and regional levels with partners
such as the UNESCO Institute of Statistics and IIEP/
Pole de Dakar and at the country level with governments to build capacity for the production of
accurate and timely data. The production of reliable evidence at the country level is particularly
important as this is most effective in influencing
policymakers at both national and local levels. For
this reason, in many countries UNICEF assists Ministries of Education to improve the frequency and

GENERATING EVIDENCE THROUGH
LEARNING FROM INNOVATIONS IN
EDUCATION – EQUITY eLEARNING FOR OUTOF-SCHOOL CHILDREN IN THE SUDAN
The problem: The basic education system
in the Sudan continues to exclude vulnerable
children, including former child soldiers,
children in remote areas, displaced children,
demobilized children, street children, nomads
and especially girls. As a result, more than 1.8
million primary school-age children in the Sudan have no access to primary education.
The solution: An Accelerated Learning Programme was developed to enable these children to catch up on basic competencies in a
short time span. The programme will enable
children in hard-to-reach areas to complete
Book 1 of the primary Accelerated Learning
Programme mathematics curriculum by accessing digitized content on tablets. Book 1
covers the first three years of the traditional
mathematics curriculum.
What makes the programme innovative:
It uses technology for educational purposes,
including web-based learning, tablets, solar
power, wireless technology and remote support. Building on the results of a ‘proof of
concept’ test, the next step is to conduct an
evaluation that uses a treatment group of 590
children and a comparable control group of
590 children to assess differences in learning
that could be linked to this programme.

accuracy of available data on disadvantaged children, often through improvements in their Education Management Information Systems (EMIS). Key
achievements from 2014 include:
• In Pakistan, UNICEF contributed to the generation of evidence on out-of-school children to
influence policy and design education interventions for the most marginalized children and
adolescents. This supported the successful enrolment of 5 million children in 2014 alone, an
increase of 3.4 million (68 per cent) from 2013.
However, since the rapid expansion was not
accompanied by adequate monitoring mechanisms that disaggregated the analysis (by demographics, age, gender and tracking of new
entrants, repeaters and dropouts), UNICEF is
now supporting 50 select districts to strengthen
their EMIS.
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• In Ethiopia, UNICEF support to the EMIS is focussed on developing capacities in the Ministry
of Education, 11 Regional Education Bureaus and
142 target districts. With UNICEF assistance, the
EMIS units have been equipped with computers,
Global Positioning System equipment and digital cameras. During 2014, technical training on
sex and geographic disaggregated data collection, analysis and utilisation was conducted for
947 EMIS and planning experts.
• In Nicaragua, UNICEF piloted a real-time monitoring system using key indicators in education

management with 11 schools.
• Working with the United Nations Statistical
Commission’s Washington Group on Disability
Statistics, UNICEF has adapted existing tools so
that they can be used to collect data on children
with disabilities as well as adults. These tools
are being incorporated into two new survey
modules on Children with Disabilities and Inclusive Education to be used in the sixth round of
Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys scheduled for
launch in early 2016.
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RESULTS CHAIN FOR EQUITY:28 As with early learning, the results chain applies the Theory of
Change principles and presents the expected linkages
between spending and progress on UNICEF’s Strategic Plan output and outcome indicators. In equity,
for example, by investing in children with disabilities, UNICEF intends to improve inclusive education,
which will have a positive effect on learning outcomes
and increase the poorest quintile attendance rates.
Progress on the different indicators is presented in
the summary achievements section and in the annex.

reflected in the Strategic Plan 2014-2017 and supports
its strategic focus on girls’ education and inclusive
education. UNICEF spent US$16.6 million (13 per cent
of the equity budget) on targeted girls’ education initiatives, including support for UNGEI. As inclusive
education is a key strategic focus under equity in
the current Strategic Plan 2014-2017, UNICEF spent
US$3.6 million (3 per cent of the equity budget) to
support the education for children with disabilities in
addition to its coverage under the Out-of-School
Children Initiative.

OVERALL EXPENDITURE TO SUPPORT EQUITY:
Expenditure on equity was US$129.3 million in 2014.
In this programmatic area, US$82.4 million, or nearly two thirds, was spent on UNICEF’s work with the
Out-of-School Children Initiative. This important initiative crosses all areas of UNICEF’s equity agenda as

The lagging data availability on out-o- school children remains a constraint to adequately target our
interventions to reach all children, in particular
children who face disadvantages including poverty, conflict, disaster and discrimination based on
gender, ethnic origin or disability. Many education
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MONITORING OF RESULTS FOR EQUITY SYSTEMS (MoRES) IN TOGO
MoRES is an approach of equity-focused analysis, programming and monitoring. It identifies
bottlenecks and barriers that are preventing
progress for the most disadvantaged children
and looks at the design of equity-focused plans
and programmes aimed at addressing these
obstacles, with frequent monitoring, including
at the decentralized level, to assess progress
and adjust programming accordingly.
MoRES was initiated in Togo in the midst of
persisting deprivation and inequities in 2012
to objectively help in planning and monitoring
systems for the education sector plan through
a decentralized process. Bringing an equity
lens into programming and implementation at
all levels, the approach aimed to improve governance and accountability and increase community empowerment for a more equitable and
efficient allocation of resources.
The development of an updated education
sector analysis informed the revision of the
education sector plan for 2014-2025 with the
adjustment of existing district/school profile
cards using the bottleneck analysis. School/district profile cards and the bottleneck analysis
are used to develop district and school plans
through a participatory process whereby community members and local education authorities can analyse the main causes of bottlenecks
and jointly identify corrective actions.

• The second GPE country programme also
focused on the lowest performing and most
deprived districts. The GPE school-grant allocations formula is tied to data contained
in school profile cards allowing for more
equitable resource allocations to schools.
Education interventions are now more directed towards the most deprived districts and
schools. At the school level there is greater
accountability for the use of resources, teacher attendance, increased additional training for the poorest performing teachers.
At the central level, the lack of qualified teachers was identified as a major obstacle and
the analysis noted that current teacher training capacities were not sufficient to meet
the demand. With UNICEF support, the Ministry has provided a five-week training that
includes a test, thereby recruiting 5,000 formerly unqualified teachers as newly qualified teachers. Most are posted in the poorest
districts.
• Gender-based violence (GBV) was identified
as an important factor in dropout, and Togo
is now one of the pilot countries for a global
initiative led by UNICEF to reduce/end GBV.

Moving forward, 61 districts have now developed draft action plans, and quality assurance
review /feedback to district teams is ongoing.
While school-level planning based on the
school profile cards is being scaled up, it is
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PROGRAMME AREA 3 – IMPROVING LEARNING
OUTCOMES AND CHILD-FRIENDLY SCHOOLS
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P5.S1 Countries where girls’ secondary education is an education priority: 27%

and accountable education systems. Additionally,
learning the basics (i.e., reading, writing and mathematics) in the early grades is essential to help build
the foundations for these children’s future success,
both in school and in life. However, school needs to
do more than just teach academic subjects. It also
needs to help students develop competencies in
non-academic areas (e.g., life skills), to contribute
to their future development.
UNICEF’s child-friendly schools approach is a
framework through which countries advocate and
programme for quality education and learning
achievement. It is multidimensional and concerned
with the rights of the child as the central focus and
beneficiary of all education decisions. The essential
principles include child-centredness, inclusiveness,
democratic participation and protection. Based
on these principles, many countries develop programmes around specific elements that form the
basis for national quality standards in education.
Working upstream, UNICEF supports Government
Ministries of Education to develop quality standards, policies, curricula and teacher training. Working downstream, UNICEF education teams support
schools and communities in creating child-friendly
learning environments that promote health, nutrition and the protection of children, while empowering communities and parents to take part in their
children’s education through school management
committees and parents-teachers associations.
UNICEF also invests in innovative approaches to
improve access to education and learning outcomes for the most disadvantaged children, paying
attention to evidence, cost-effectiveness and increasingly robust evaluation.

ENGAGING IN POLICY AND
ADVOCACY
Through its engagement in post-2015 discussions
and a number of global and regional networks,
UNICEF has advocated for a greater focus on learning, including the development of learning metrics
and support for strengthening the assessment of
learning outcomes.
In 2014, UNICEF continued to build the foundation
for the Southeast Asian Primary Learning Metrics
initiative, an assessment of learning outcomes in
fifth grade, in partnership with the Southeast Asian
Ministers of Education Organization, which will be
an ongoing project throughout 2015. It also en-
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gaged in the Learning Metrics Task Force (LMFT)
in its second phase and is a member of the Advisory Group, Ready to Learn Group and Technical
Indicator Development Group. UNICEF became a
member of LMTF’s Global Citizenship Education
working group and supported the Bogotá Meeting
on Global Citizenship Education to focus on youth
issues and engagement in technical matters to foster teaching, learning and measurement of global
citizenship competencies.
At the national level, UNICEF advocates for the
adoption of minimum quality education standards
(based on the child-friendly schools framework,
but adapted and modified at the country level)
and supports the adoption of standards into government policy and budgets. The number of countries reporting effective implementation of minimum quality standards based on the child-friendly
schools approach or similar models increased from
79 in 2013 to 89 in 2014. UNICEF is seeing an increase in the number of country offices that focus
on strengthening the measurement of learning
outcomes. In Ethiopia, for example, UNICEF is promoting ‘assessment for learning’ to contribute to
the attainment of educational targets (70 per cent
of learners in all grade levels scoring at least 50 per
cent on examinations and assessments of every
subject by 2015).
In 2014, UNICEF continued to advocate for multilingual and mother tongue education as a way to foster social cohesion and remove learning barriers
among linguistic minorities. UNICEF collaborated
with the Asia-Pacific Multilingual Education Working Group to ensure that all children in the region
and beyond have access to education in their mother tongue.
UNICEF education programmes continued to expand their focus on adolescents’ life skills education to mitigate adolescents’ health, psychosocial
and economic vulnerabilities. Research shows that
life skills education (for instance, resilience) is associated with learning outcomes. Forty countries
reported work on life skills education in 2014, and
that this programming is either impacting young
people’s lives or influencing governments and partners to integrate life skills education into their national and local education sector plans.
UNICEF strengthened its advocacy for safer and
more protective schools through its WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene) and menstrual hygiene management (MHM) initiatives in schools,
supporting WASH in Schools in 67 countries, and

BUILDING RIGHTS-BASED EDUCATION REFORMS: STRENGTHEN EQUITY
AND COMPREHENSIVE LEARNING FOR ALL IN CHILE
In 2014, UNICEF’s advocacy efforts had a substantial impact on an ongoing educational reform that will affect, among other things, how
schools are funded; how students are admitted;
which subjects are assessed and how often;
and how test results are disseminated.
Chile stands out in Latin America because of
some unique features of its education system:
i) the region’s highest share of enrolments in
private schools – some of which are subsidized
through a vouchers system – in pre-primary,
primary and secondary education; ii) a high number of large-scale, high-stakes assessments*
starting as early as 2nd grade and including as
many as four different tests administered to a
given grade (especially in 4th and 6th grade) in a
given year, focusing on reading, writing, mathematics, science and social sciences; and iii) public disclosure of each school’s test results, thus
encouraging parents to make choices based on
this information (see note below). The combination of three factors (expanded private education sector, excessive number of high-stakes
tests, and use of test results to promote school
choice) has had negative effects on the overall
system. Some of the consequences were the
increase in the socio-economic and academic
segregation between schools and an excessive
focus on test-taking skills in detriment of a holistic skills approach.
The year 2014 saw a spirited debate around
some of these issues. UNICEF made substantial
contributions to that conversation through developing knowledge in a wide range of topics:
• Market or warranty of rights: models under
discussion for school education in Chile,
published in partnership with UNESCO-IIEP
Buenos Aires, highlights issues of school
competition and socio-economic segregation, and examines their links to social cohesion, equity and the chances of success of a
rights-based approach to education.
• The Role of Education in the Formation of
Subjective Well-Being Human Development:
a review on Chile, published in partnership
with UNDP, combines surveys of students,
of experts and analysis of the curriculum to
identify skills (social, emotional, civic, life
skills, etc.) that contribute to students’ subjective well-being and may be currently underserved in schools.
• I learned it at school: How are school improvement processes achieved?, published

in partnership with the Centre for Advanced
Research in Education of the University of
Chile, focuses on quality learning and sustained improvement trajectories.
• The Voice of Children, Education and Educational Reform in Chile collects opinions of
adolescents on educational issues and possibilities for reform.
UNICEF made recommendations for reform in
line with the ideas expressed in those publications with the aim to improve and streamline
the national assessment system and to respond
effectively to the learning and equity bottlenecks identified. UNICEF obtained support from
the educational authorities and presented the
rights-based approach to education in legislative sessions.
In early 2015, and partly as a result of this public
debate to which UNICEF made substantial contributions, parliament approved a new law that regulates the processes of admission, eliminating
selection, prohibiting school choice, eliminating
fees and providing school subsidies only to
non-profit organizations. Also, UNICEF strongly
advocated for a better use of the public financial
resources in education. Additionally, important
changes to the national assessment system were
announced, including the elimination of some
high stakes and the reduction of heavy testing
applied massively to students, i.e., census-based
tests especially in early grades (namely reading
in Grade 2 and science in Grade 4); a change in
the modes of dissemination of test results; and a
plan to assess some underserved domains identified in UNICEF’s reports.
For 2015–2016, UNICEF’s plans include the dissemination of new communication products
oriented towards policymakers as well as the
general public; the development of indicators
for comprehensive learning; and a push for a
comprehensive learning approach to be included in the country’s legislation.
The Chilean education reforms, and the new
mechanisms implemented as a result of them,
will strongly influence LAC regional debates on
equity and quality in education.
*Note: Although these tests may not have direct
consequences for the students, they do have
consequences for the schools, which probably
lead to dynamics where students feel pressure
to perform well in these tests, as in traditional
high-stakes tests.
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benefiting more than 7 million students in 17,642
schools worldwide by building and upgrading facilities. More than a million schools took part in
Global Handwashing Day and other hygiene promotion programmes. These important efforts are
not enough to fully address this problem. The
share of primary schools meeting national standards for WASH in Schools is around 50 per cent
for programme countries and just over 40 per cent
for less developed countries that reported data.

IMPROVING AND EXPANDING
PROGRAMMES TO ADVANCE
LEARNING OUTCOMES IN SCHOOLS
UNICEF’s approach to improving learning outcomes of children both in and out of emergency
situations includes a myriad of interventions that
are implemented within a country-specific context.
These include enhancing learning assessments in
141 countries, the child-friendly schools approach,
including water and sanitation in schools and life
skills education in 140 countries, and multilingual
education in 128 countries. This work is supported
through teacher training, curriculum reform, and
the innovative use and uptake of new materials or
technology.
In the future, there will be a greater focus on assessing students’ learning outcomes (academic or
not) and evaluating policies and programmes to determine what works and what should be scaled up.
TEACHER
DEVELOPMENT
TO
FOSTER
CHILD-CENTRED APPROACHES. UNICEF continues to support countries in developing strategies
for the professional development and deployment
of teachers. In some cases, this involves institutions
that provide pre-service training to teachers. In Nigeria, for example, UNICEF, in a collaboration with
the University of Lagos supported the improved
capacity of 13 Colleges of Education in eight focus states to develop and apply child-centred approaches in pre- and in-service teacher training,
developing the skills of 200 lecturers and benefiting more than 6,400 teacher trainees. In Rwanda, a
national school-based mentoring programme was
developed by UNICEF and partners based on the
child-friendly schools approach and directly supported more than 15,000 teachers, training 211 tutors at the 13 teacher training colleges on active
teaching and learning, and using the Active Learning and Life Skills Manual.
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In other countries, the focus was on in-service
training to teachers. In the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, UNICEF supported efforts
to improve primary school students’ learning outcomes through the nationwide Teacher Education
Programme on Early Literacy and Early Numeracy. All schools (335) implemented the numeracy
component with 6,400 teachers trained, and most
(250) also implemented the literacy component
with about 3,000 teachers trained. To increase the
reach of this initiative, there are roughly 500 school
trainers in numeracy and 330 in literacy. In Zambia,
the Government recognized UNICEF for its significant support in printing the Guidance and Counselling manual and teacher’s guide, as these are the
first-ever documents on how to provide guidance
and counselling services for teachers at the school
level.
CURRICULUM REFORMS FOCUS ON NEW
APPROACHES AND FIELDS. A strong curriculum
on which teachers can base their lessons is a key
element for teachers to help students improve their
learning outcomes. UNICEF is supporting a number
of countries in curriculum reform. These include
finding new ways to guide teaching and learning
of traditional subjects such as reading, writing,
mathematics and science. In many countries, this
has entailed a shift towards a competency-based
approach as opposed to a mere transmission of
content and emphasis on rote memorization. In
Fiji, UNICEF supported the development of a new
science curriculum, textbooks and teacher manuals
for Years 7 and 8, following the Government’s recent
curriculum review and shift to an outcome-based
approach of assessing and reporting learning outcomes. In Honduras, UNICEF supported the Todos
Pueden Aprender (‘Everyone Can Learn’) strategy in 181 schools, an approach that promotes the
development of problem-solving, communication
and analytical skills. In Burundi, UNICEF provided
technical support to revise the curriculum, which
had not been done since the early 1990s.
Some reforms are innovative because they focus on areas that have not been systemically addressed through the school curriculum before, such
as social/emotional learning. In China, as part of a
multi-year initiative, UNICEF is working to develop a ‘tested’ model of social emotional learning.
The initiative is being supported through training
on the curriculum materials in 250 pilot schools.

ASSESSMENT RESULTS TRIGGER POLICY
CHANGES AIMED AT IMPROVING LEARNING.
In 2014, UNICEF supported countries in the collection, analysis and use of data and information as
it relates to improving learning outcomes. Some
activities focused on the link between active learning approaches and continuous assessment in the
classroom. In India, for example, UNICEF completed a review to gauge the impact of activity-based
learning, supporting capacity development through
teacher training on classroom assessment including continuous assessment methodologies. In Ethiopia, through the Accelerated Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills programme for primary grades
(Grade 1 to Grade 4), 2,858 teachers (of which 585
were females), supervisors and school principals
were trained on classroom-based assessment and
active learning approaches.
TECHNOLOGIES BECOME MORE WIDESPREAD
IN THE CLASSROOM. UNICEF has been instrumental in supporting the use of technology as a
tool to advance the delivery of education and improve learning. It is important to note that tools require good teachers to support their use in schools
and as such, UNICEF’s approach often combines
teacher training with the introduction of new technologies to classrooms. In Guyana, UNICEF supported the implementation of the Computer Aid
Learning project in five pilot schools. Through
providing individual rugged laptops to students,
the project aims to improve teaching and learning for children in primary schools. Approximately 700 children in the pilot schools benefited from
this programme. Although similar programmes
in other countries failed to find an impact on either learning outcomes or self-efficacy (in reading
and mathematics), the intermediate assessment
of the Guyanese project conducted in 2014 found
that students’ motivation for language and math
has increased significantly in the pilot schools. In
Zambia, UNICEF with the Ministry of Education,
Science, Vocational Training and Early Education
modelled the use of e-learning through ZEduPads
(a computer tablet) in five schools, benefiting
2,245 students. Monitoring reports indicated that
the ZEduPads helped teachers improve collaborative learning (group work) and addressed certain
challenging areas, such as teaching the alphabet.
Moving forward, further analysis of the impact on
learning outcomes and motivation is needed to determine the potential for this line of interventions.

MORE COUNTRIES IMPLEMENT MOTHER
TONGUE-BASED MULTILINGUAL EDUCATION.
On a global level, UNICEF’s multilingual and intercultural education programmes are becoming more
widespread. In 2014, there was an increase from 47
to 62 countries that reported an education policy/
sector plan that includes multilingual education to
allow children to learn in their mother tongue during the early grades. These programmes include
Mother Tongue-Based Bilingual Education and Intercultural Bilingual Education, and often combine
several objectives, chief among them – the promotion of social cohesion through the recognition of
different cultures within the national identity and

GENERATING EVIDENCE THROUGH
INNOVATION IN EDUCATION - IMPROVING
LITERACY LEVELS THROUGH ASSESSMENT
AND MONITORING IN BRAZIL
The problem: Approximately 8 million
children (out of a total of 13 million) live in
poverty in Brazil’s semi-arid region. In this
region in 2009, one fourth of children aged
10 years (who were completing their fifth
year of primary school) were still unable to
read and write or understand simple texts
appropriate to their age. This figure was almost double the national average of about
13 per cent.
The solution: The programme’s goal is
to ensure that children are literate by the
time they are 8 years old, (or by the end of
their third year of primary school). The programme provides individual assessment
and analysis of each child’s literacy level
through a reading diagnostic test, support
for class-planning, ongoing training for teachers, and help for municipal professionals
to develop and deploy monitoring systems
in schools to ensure teachers are teaching
the appropriate number of hours.
What makes the programme innovative:
Its approach using locally developed literacy instruments and metrics continuously
assesses children’s literacy outcomes. In
addition, the programme has strong relationships and local collaboration with municipalities, which in turn has had a strong
impact on the national early childhood education policy.
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the improvement of learning outcomes among students who have minority languages as their mother tongue. While implementing these programmes,
UNICEF’s approach is not simply to translate educational contents from one language to another,
but rather to include broader cultural aspects important to learning.
In 2014, UNICEF supported the implementation
of Mother Tongue-Based Bilingual Education in
15 schools in Thailand, an increase from three in
2013. In the Plurinational State of Bolivia, UNICEF
supported the Instituto Plurinacional de Estudio
de Lenguas y Culturas in implementing early bilingualism and non-school early education model in eight indigenous communities, reaching 209
children in seven separate indigenous groups. In
partnership with Plan International, technical assistance was provided to the Education Councils
of Indigenous Peoples to develop guidelines for
adapting curricula to the local context through the
use of regionalised curricula. UNICEF supported
the implementation of this model in 11 municipalities with indigenous populations and low educational indicators, improving the education for 4,000
students. Over this period, the Net Enrolment Rate
(NER) increased at the preschool level, from 51 per
cent to 68 per cent; at primary level from 51 per
cent to 65 per cent; and at secondary level from 47
per cent to 54 per cent.
LIFE SKILLS EDUCATION TO STRENGTHEN
LEARNING OUTCOMES FOR CHILDREN.30 Life
skills education aims to develop the essential cognitive, social and emotional skills that children and
adolescents need to live productive, fulfilling lives.
The Global Evaluation of Life Skills Education in
2012 identified two key challenges: measuring life
skills education learning outcomes and strengthening social and emotional learning. In response,
UNICEF established external and internal groups
to develop a life skills education measurement
framework.
UNICEF supported many life skills education initiatives, using various strategies. One priority was
including life skills education in teacher education
and development. In Bangladesh, for instance,
UNICEF assisted the Ministry of Education and
the National Curriculum and Textbook Board in addressing the psychosocial needs of adolescents,
especially girls, and integrating life skills education
into the national curriculum and teacher training,
benefitting all 8 million secondary school students
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(40 per cent girls). Looking towards improving
girls’ transition from primary to secondary school,
India held two workshops on adolescent education
emphasizing skills for life and work including guidance and counselling, and strengthening school
development and management committees. This
is UNICEF’s most significant collaboration yet with
the Government of India on secondary education,
focusing largely on adolescent girls, empowering
them and advancing gender equality.
In other countries, programmes went beyond
schools to reach more adolescents. In Djibouti,
UNICEF and the Ministry of Education engaged 400
students from four intermediate and secondary
schools to discuss misconceptions about HIV and
AIDS and promote protective behaviours with other young people. As a result, 600 adolescents and
youth both in and out of school were empowered
to reach others with key HIV prevention messages
and help break the stigma. An informative brochure
was developed and 2,000 copies were distributed.
Continuing its partnership with the Executive Secretariat on HIV and AIDS and facilitating agencies,
UNICEF supported phase II of the Life Skills Approach. In South Sudan, UNICEF with UNOPS and
civil society partners established youth centres,
offering life skills education and vocational skills
training to adolescents (moreover, life skills education is being incorporated into primary and secondary education curricula to strengthen learning).
In Egypt, the Life Skills and Employability Skills
Programme, implemented by the Ministry of Youth
and Sport in partnership with Barclays Bank as part
of Building Young Futures, taught 538 adolescents
(13–17 years) and 2,034 youth (18–24 years) life
skills, employability and entrepreneurship.
USING
THE
CHILD-FRIENDLY
SCHOOLS
APPROACH TO PROMOTE QUALITY EDUCATION. Learning requires schools to promote
health, support community participation, and be
safe and protective, gender-sensitive, rights-based
and academically effective. As such, UNICEF supported various countries through the promotion of
the child-friendly schools approach to improve the
learning environment and increase student retention and completion rates. UNICEF implemented
a number of strategies including capacity development of teachers and educational staff, WASH
in Schools, and engaging communities in the
education process.

In Myanmar, 10,933 teachers received face-to-face
child-friendly school training, and 867 teachers
completed a six month school-based in-service
teacher education programme through a self-learning module. And in Papua New Guinea, UNICEF
trained teachers, head teachers and provincial
education officers on the 10 minimum standards
of child-friendly schools, equipping 160 primary
school teachers with child-friendly school skills at
a minimal cost.
An environment that promotes health and hygiene
contributes to children’s well-being and opportunities to focus on learning. UNICEF scaled up capacity building to improve the effectiveness of hygiene behaviour change programmes through daily
group handwashing, while ensuring that schools
have the essential criteria for a healthy learning environment for children. Assisted by UNICEF, national versions of the Three Star Approach for WASH
in Schools, launched in 2013, are being initiated
in 32 countries at different scales. Overall in 2014,
UNICEF supported more than 1.6 million children
in accessing WASH facilities and hygiene education
in schools, temporary learning spaces and other
child-friendly learning spaces during humanitarian
situations.

ports governments to effectively involve communities in their schools. In Iraq, for instance, UNICEF
assisted the Government in decentralizing the education sector through technical assistance with
partners, co-drafting a guidance note on schoolbased management, and by providing guidance
and support to 3,718 new members of 264 parent-teacher associations (PTAs), putting the total
number of PTA members at 5,038 (384 PTAs). As
in many countries, community involvement is expected to lead to better quality of the educational experience for all children. UNICEF also provided support to governments in their efforts to
strengthen school administration and leadership
in order to enhance the quality and effectiveness
of their education systems. In the Niger, for example, UNICEF supported capacity-building efforts
to 480 inspectors, pedagogic advisors, teachers
and 700 members of school management committees that covered 100 schools. Since then, the
Government and its partners have decided to expand the programme to all 16,000 primary schools.

USING KNOWLEDGE AND EVIDENCE
TO INFORM POLICY AND PRACTICE

UNICEF supported girls’ attendance and performance through MHM initiatives. Some examples
include training teachers and community members
(e.g., Ghana), incorporating MHM requirements
standards in school construction (e.g., Rwanda),
developing and distributing puberty booklets (e.g.,
Cambodia, Uganda) and supporting participatory
education and empowerment campaigns (e.g., Sri
Lanka).

GENERATING EVIDENCE THROUGH INNOVATIONS IN EDUCATION. Despite the progress made
in education access globally, learning has not progressed at the same pace. In response to this challenge, in 2014 UNICEF prioritized identifying innovations in education as a key component of its strategy,
conducting a global scan and assessment of innovations submitted to its Innovations in Education Fund,
which received more than 160 proposals from external partners and country offices.

Further work around WASH in Schools was supported through improvement of WASH in Schools
monitoring and analysis through EMIS systems. In
Bhutan, for instance, UNICEF supported the procurement and installation of Information Technology (IT) equipment needed for enhancing capacity
of the EMIS at the Ministry of Education. UNICEF
also supported the training of education data managers in all 20 districts to use EMIS Version 2, which
among others has modules on Water, Sanitation
and Hygiene.

UNICEF and our partners at Results for Development
(R4D) selected 15 proposals for the final phase due
to their strengths in terms of actual or potential impact, engagement with key stakeholders and ability
to work at different scales. Based on the panel’s recommendations and implementing teams’ capacities,
five programmes were selected for funding and technical support in 2014. Robust tests and evaluations
are currently underway in five countries. The five programmes are listed below:

In decentralised education systems, School-Based
Management Committees are key to promoting
empowerment and participation of communities
in the provision of quality education. UNICEF sup-

• Accelerated School Readiness Preparation Programme – Ethiopia (see p. 18)
• Community-Run
(see p. 18)

Play

Schemes

–

Ghana
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• eLearning for Out-of-School Children – the Sudan (see p. 25)

• Real-Time Monitoring
(see below)

(eduTrac)

–

Peru

• Improving Literacy Levels through Assessment
and Monitoring – Brazil (see p.33)

GENERATING EVIDENCE THROUGH INNOVATIONS IN EDUCATION – REAL-TIME
MONITORING (EDUTRAC) IN PERU
The problem: Teacher and student attendance
and the delivery of educational materials by
teachers are the key elements that contribute to
improved learning. Monitoring them is one of
the biggest challenges for the education system
in Peru. There is a particular lack of information
on schools located in geographically remote or
inaccessible areas, which limits the ability to report quality data on a regular basis.
The solution: School administrators, parent committees, tutors and local authorities
will provide data on a regular basis using text
messages from mobile phones. This allows for
improved timeliness of data collection for decision-making. Stakeholders that interact with
the system will provide data, receive reports on
data provided and manage the system. It is ex-

RESULTS CHAIN FOR LEARNING:31 The results
chain applies Theory of Change principles and presents the expected linkages between spending and
progress on UNICEF’s Strategic Plan output and
outcome indicators. By investing in teacher development, deployment and training, UNICEF intends
to improve quality education standards, which will
have a positive effect on learning outcomes. Progress on the different indicators is presented in the
summary achievements section and in the annex.
OVERALL EXPENDITURE TO SUPPORT LEARNING: Learning expenditure was US$247.7 million
in 2014, of which US$142.8 million, or nearly 60
per cent of the budget for learning, was spent on
supporting the child-friendly schools approach,
which cuts across several areas of the learning
programme area. Supporting the development
of teachers, curriculum and the provision of education materials (US$83 million) comprised one
third of the budget on learning. Given that a key
strategic focus under learning in the Strategic Plan
2014–2017 is ensuring that students are not only in
school, but are learning, US$15.5 million was invested in improving learning assessment (6.3 per
cent of the learning expenditure). However, formative classroom assessment is also one of the
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pected that this will make the Government’s interventions more effective and provide greater
accountability to communities.
What makes the programme innovative:
EduTrac is a demand-driven school monitoring system that has traction with its users and
stakeholders. It makes use of the rapid SMS system, a web-based tool, and therefore data and
reports are easily accessible to all stakeholders.
At the national, regional, district and school levels, action and follow-up on emerging issues
will be faster, based on more frequent information flow and easier access to information.
Moreover, the Rapid SMS platform allows for
two-way information flows, thus making it easier and quicker to pass on announcements and
bulletins, in addition to routine data collection.

principles underpinning the child-friendly schools
framework and is a key component of much teacher
development. As UNICEF works towards improving
the measurement of student learning, as part of expanding its focus on improving students’ results,
the expenditure on learning assessment is likely to
increase.
Access and learning should not be seen as a tradeoff, but rather reform is needed to tackle both simultaneously as millions of children who are in school
are not learning the basic skills of literacy and numeracy. This challenge requires sufficient numbers
of teachers with the right skills in the right places
supporting the right grades. This requires understanding what is being learned through improved
and expanded monitoring of learning outcomes, especially for early grade reading. Greater and more
diverse lines of accountability – from policymakers
to teachers, community leaders and parents – are
needed to ensure that children are acquiring the
necessary knowledge and skills at every grade level.
Another challenge is developing metrics to measure learning outcomes that are globally suitable.
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Going forward, UNICEF is uniquely positioned to
influence both national and school-based policies aimed at improving learning and measuring
its outcomes, as well as generating evidence on
how assessment can be used to improve education quality. UNICEF will continue to build this evidence base, identify effective teacher training programs, develop and promote better, child-friendly
instructional practices to support quality educa-

tion and learning. In doing so, UNICEF will advocate for children, placing them at the centre,
supported by quality teaching. UNICEF will continue to ensure that schools around the world
are child-centred, protective, inclusive and democratic. The challenge ahead for UNICEF is showing how these school-based efforts have a positive and measurable impact on student learning.

PROGRAMME AREA 4 – EDUCATION IN
HUMANITARIAN SITUATIONS
The year 2014 was unprecedented for crises,
threatening progress to date in education around
the world. UNICEF responded to six new and ongoing Level 3 emergencies in Syria+ (the Syrian Arab
Republic, Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey and Egypt), Iraq,
the Philippines, the Central African Republic, South
Sudan and States (Sierra Leone, Liberia and Guinea) most affected by EVD. The extraordinary need
required larger scale responses and more innova38 | UNICEF Annual Results Report 2014 | EDUCATION

tive approaches to reach the millions of children affected by crises. UNICEF and partners understand
that quality education that is relevant, equitable
and conflict-sensitive can strengthen the resilience
of both children exposed to crisis and the education systems.
Challenges in addressing the needs of children affected by crisis are compounded by low levels of

funding, the need to strengthen capacity of all those
involved in supporting the response and growing
demands for improved coordination and information management (particularly around assessment
and evaluation data). Education’s share of global
humanitarian funding decreased from 1.95 per cent
in 2013 to 1.5 per cent in 2014.33 Insufficient funding
contributes to lack of investment in preparedness,
insufficient staffing and weakened coordination.
Increased frequency and severity of natural disasters, epidemics and a growing pattern of targeted
attacks on schools, teachers and students are resulting in compounded and more complex crises.
Boys and girls are both at risk of being forcibly recruited and exploited as front-line soldiers, suicide
bombers and sexual slaves.34
UNICEF is a global advocate for inclusion of and
adequate funding for education as part of all humanitarian responses. When emergencies occur,
UNICEF has been instrumental in supporting and
coordinating Education in Emergencies responses,
to ensure emergency preparedness, the ability to
respond quickly and recover early. Given the scale
of crises in 2014, the majority of effort and funds
supported direct response and coordination costs
(often unmet due to lack of humanitarian funding).
Through the Peacebuilding, Education and Advocacy programme, UNICEF supported the underlying resilience of education systems by advancing
efforts to prevent, mitigate and recover from the
impacts of crisis, particularly conflict.

ENGAGING IN POLICY
AND ADVOCACY
UNICEF believes that education is both protective and in need of protection. UNICEF worked
with partners to advocate for diverse ‘safe school’
measures, encompassing disaster preparedness
and mitigation, prevention of gender-based violence in schools and the realization of guidelines to
protect schools from military use. Children across
Cameroon, Chad, the Niger and northeast Nigeria
are missing out on their right to education, with
more than 1,100 schools closed or facing major disruption of services due to on-going conflicts. Teachers and students have been deliberately targeted
by armed groups. In communities that are hosting
displaced or refugee populations, schools are overcrowded and struggle to accommodate the large
influx of newcomers. As part of an integrated Unit-

ed Nations response plan, UNICEF trained master
trainers to work with more than 600 community
volunteers on psychosocial interventions with the
aim of reaching 100,000 children by summer 2015.
By mapping vulnerable school communities, those
out of school have been identified and efforts have
resulted in over 38,000 internally displaced children being enrolled.
Another key advocacy area was the No Lost Generation initiative. Governments, donors and partners
came together one year on to review how No Lost
Generation has helped meet the needs of refugee
and vulnerable children affected by the Syrian crisis and to set out the key challenges to address in
2014/2015 with a particular focus on protection and
education. Given the scale of needs, the meeting
had three substantive sessions: one focused on
education, one on protection and one for participants to pledge concrete commitments or funding
pledges. New pledges amounted to US$344 million; however, a shortfall remains to reach the No
Lost Generation target of US$885 million. UNICEF
is supporting efforts to fundraise to address these
needs.
Effective advocacy often translates into sound national policy. For example:
• In Côte d’Ivoire, conflict-sensitivity, disaster risk
reduction and peacebuilding have been integrated into the latest 2016-2026 education sector plan. It now explicitly identifies and analyses the impact of conflict-related risks, is better
prepared for future shocks and will improve the
resilience of the education system. To ensure
operationalization of the policy, UNICEF has
partnered with the Ministry of Education, UNESCO and NGOs to revise the teaching and learning materials on human rights and citizenship
education.
• Horizontal exchange between the Governments
of Kazakhstan and Brazil were held to integrate
the Core Commitments for Children in Emergencies (CCCE) into their national legal framework and practices. Representatives from Brazil
shared their experience with the Government
of Kazakhstan on the development of a CCCE-based national protocol on integrated protection of children and youth in emergencies.
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OPERATING SAFE SCHOOLS IN EBOLA VIRUS DISEASE-AFFECTED COMMUNITIES
IN GUINEA, LIBERIA AND SIERRA LEONE
The worst outbreak in history of Ebola virus
disease (EVD) began in March of 2014 and has
claimed over 9,000 lives. Due to the state of
emergency, all schools in Guinea, Liberia and
Sierra Leone closed for several months, leaving
5 million children from preschool through secondary levels out of school. The EVD outbreak
presented enormous risks to already fragile
education systems. Prior to the crisis, the affected countries had among the lowest school
attendance rates in the world: attendance in primary education in Guinea was 58 per cent, in
Sierra Leone 74 per cent and in Liberia only 34
per cent.
Following the EVD crisis, the Governments in
each of the three most affected countries requested UNICEF’s support to help safely and
responsibly reopen schools. In 2014, three education priorities had been identified to ensure
children’s continuous learning and to help stop
the spread of the virus. These included:
• Teachers trained and involved as social
mobilizers. In the initial phase of the response, teachers were trained and engaged
to support social mobilization activities and
house-to-house campaigns. Teachers are invaluable in this work given their experience
in pedagogy and learning and the trust they
enjoy in the local communities.
–– In Sierra Leone, UNICEF and partners
trained 7,000 teachers as social mobilizers who participated in house-to-house
campaigns and continued to participate
in prevention activities.
–– In Liberia, UNICEF trained 11,000 teachers in 12 counties to reach 30,000
members of 145 communities and 81 institutions, including schools, health facilities and youth centres, with messages on
active case identification, hygiene pro-

IMPROVING AND EXPANDING
SERVICES TO MEET THE NEEDS OF
CHILDREN AFFECTED BY CONFLICT
The high number of Level 3 emergencies demanded incredible mobilization of UNICEF resources to
support more children in need than ever before.
Although Level 3 emergencies are a continued and
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motion, infection control and early warning. Junior National Volunteers (trained
in conflict-resolution and working with
communities) mobilized to share life-saving information and resolve emerging
Ebola-related conflicts, reaching more
than 5,200 community members.
• Protocols for safe opening of schools.
UNICEF worked closely with the Ministries
of Education and Ministries of Health and
key partners (CDC and WHO) to develop
protocols that guide necessary measures
and actions to make the schools as safe as
possible during the Ebola outbreak. This includes temperature monitoring and Ebola
screenings, hygiene requirements and a response plan in the event of a suspected Ebola
case, keeping schools and communities as
safe as possible.
• Radio and distance learning opportunities. Radio education programmes were
developed to support children’s learning
while schools remain closed. These alternative learning models helped provide key
messages to stop Ebola, facilitate catch-up
lessons and support education opportunities for out-of-school children.
–– In Guinea and Liberia, UNICEF signed
an agreement with Search for Common
Ground to improve the quality of ongoing radio education programmes aired
by the Ministry of Education and make
them more child-friendly.
–– In Sierra Leone, to address the lack of
radios and unreliable electricity, UNICEF
procured 50,000 solar-powered radios
for the most vulnerable households and
worked with education partners to distribute pre-recorded lessons in hardest-toreach areas.

growing corporate priority, all types and levels of
emergencies affect girls and boys and their access
to learning opportunities. The year 2014 saw multiple and varied emergencies that often interrupted learning. A combination of core and innovative
programming meant improved and expanding
services to equip them with the tools and coping
skills required in times of emergency. In the Sudan, more than 2.8 million primary school-age chil-

dren are out of school, many are children released
from or formerly associated with armed forces or
groups, living and working on the streets, from nomadic communities, displaced and especially girls.
With neither the infrastructure nor the budget to
provide education through traditional means, the
Ministry of Education is partnering with UNICEF,
Ahfad University for Women and War Child Holland to reintegrate children into schools through
an accelerated learning curriculum using low-cost
tablets. This is being piloted in remote villages of
Northern Kordofan state, with initial results showing significant improvement in basic reading,
counting and writing skills. UNICEF is dedicated to
advancing school safety along all critical dimensions: conflict and insecurity, natural disaster and
climate-induced risks and generalized violence,
including gender-based violence. In the Sahel region, 5.8 million children were malnourished and
at least 2.8 million children were displaced35 by
the effects of conflicts, all the while partners were
working to prevent the spread of Ebola that disrupted the education of approximately 5 million
children. In response, UNICEF has been working
closely with governments, partners and communities to develop risk-informed approaches to comprehensively address both the safety and security
needs of children and youth so that they are able
to realize their rights to quality education.
• In the Philippines, since Typhoon Haiyan,
625,039 preschool and school-age children (3
to 17 years) benefited from UNICEF’s support in
the distribution of learning materials and school
supplies. In addition, as a result of UNICEF’s
efforts, 213,150 children accessed education in
2,132 Temporary Learning Spaces.
• In seven conflict-affected regions of the Central
African Republic, UNICEF supported over 88,000
primary school-age children returning to 247
schools. As a result of these efforts, 36,498 children (36 per cent of the target 100,000), of which
46 per cent are girls, have access to Temporary
Learning Spaces.
• In the Syrian Arab Republic, UNICEF supported 67 local NGOs and 2,000 youth volunteers,
of which half are girls, in 13 governorates and
provided 84,000 internally displaced adolescents with life skills education. Topics covered
within life skills education include emotional
intelligence, social skills, communication, problem-solving, critical thinking, decision-making
and active listening.
In 2014, UNICEF partnered with governments to
build capacity on the ground in disaster risk reduction and risk assessment. Disaster risk reduction

is a key measure for ensuring safe schools and
systems prepared to face localized hazards. Some
examples of the work that contributes to risk-informed programming include:
• In Papua New Guinea, UNICEF supported mock
preparedness drills for select schools as a rollout to all schools in the future. Over 8,000 children have become skilled in practicing drills
against earthquake, fire and floods. In addition,
emergency items for schools and families have
been pre-positioned in all 22 provinces. These
measures will help to ensure that schools remain open during times of disaster.
• In vulnerable areas of Cuba, 5,371 children in 57
schools participated in training actions on disaster preparedness. A total of 67,626 people were
involved in the initiative, including teachers,
specialists and families. And 100 per cent of the
schools covered by the initiative have community risk maps and risk-reduction and evacuation
plans.
To enhance coordination among partners during
humanitarian situations, the Education Cluster – an
open formal forum for coordination and collaboration on education in humanitarian crises – developed a new strategic plan in 2014. UNICEF provided leadership by serving as co-lead of clusters in
74 countries. As a member of the Education Cluster Working Group, UNICEF engaged staff from the
country, regional and global levels in the shared
goal of ensuring predictable, well-coordinated and
equitable provision of education for populations
affected by humanitarian crises.
Cooperation and capacity-building were pillars of
UNICEF’s approach. Global cooperation encompassed guidance and training on Post-Disaster
Needs Assessments and training of Norwegian
Capacity standby partners (NORCAP). They complement UNICEF staffing in emergencies, enabling
UNICEF to deploy skilled and experienced professionals rapidly to requesting offices. UNICEF
WCAR and ESAR joined forces to build capacity in
conflict-sensitive education, while UNICEF LACRO
provided knowledge and skills in disaster risk reduction and education in emergencies for government officials and staff in more than 20 countries.
While activities related to life skills, peacebuilding
and emergency preparedness increased, a great
deal more must be done to promote life-saving
knowledge in times of crisis and support resilient
systems. Given the increase in the volume and
magnitude of responses, upgrading the capacity of
all those involved in response, including UNICEF
staff, has been identified as a global priority.
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MAKANI – MY SPACE IN JORDAN
Jordan hosts over 620,000 vulnerable Syrian
refugees, more than half of whom are children. This continues to place tremendous strain
on Jordan’s education system and many Syrian children are still not accessing their right
to basic education. Of the estimated 220,000
school-age Syrian refugees in Jordan, only
129,354 are enrolled in public schools. About
30,000 children are accessing various informal and non-formal education, leaving approximately 60,000 children and adolescents
not participating in any form of learning.
In response, UNICEF developed Makani – My
Space, a comprehensive approach (“I am
safe, I learn, I connect”) that ensures access
to quality education for Syrian refugees and
vulnerable Jordanian children. Some 20,000
vulnerable girls, boys, young people and women now have safe access to quality services,
including through a network of almost 220
centres. These centres focus on non-formal
education approaches such as drop-out prevention, summer programmes, and evening
classes that are certified education services
for children age 12 and over. There are also
informal educational opportunities (non-certified pathways including educational activities
for all ages) such as basic literacy, technical
skills and recreation.

USING KNOWLEDGE AND EVIDENCE
TO INFORM POLICY AND PRACTICE
PEACEBUILDING, EDUCATION AND ADVOCACY. UNICEF’s Peacebuilding, Education and
Advocacy (PBEA) programme (US$150 million,
2012–2016), supported by the Government of the
Netherlands, aims to strengthen resilience, social
cohesion and human security in conflict-affected contexts. Working directly in 14 countries, the
programme extends UNICEF’s work to build local,
national and institutional capacity, knowledge and
evidence on the relationship between education
and peacebuilding. This work ranged from comprehensive conflict analyses, with specific attention to
the education sector to grassroots work with youth
to facilitate conflict resolution.
UNICEF collaborated with the Governments of Burundi, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, the Democratic Republic
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Makani – My Space is a model of Education
in Emergencies programming that provides
cost-effective multi-sectoral services by creating an environment that helps improve the
safety, health and well-being of children and
youth, giving them the skills they need to
shape their future. The core activities and services include:
• The provision of structured alternative
education;
• Child protection and interventions to address gender-based violence (psychosocial
support and case management);
• Youth empowerment/life skills and civic engagement;
• Community mobilization/social cohesion.
Makani – My Space encourages the engagement of women and men through Community
Committees (as community volunteers) and
as change agents. Members and volunteers
are trained to strengthen outreach to vulnerable children in the surrounding areas, and
refer identified children in need to appropriate
services. Moving forward, there is a plan to
broaden education services, including provision of an online blended curriculum to reach
a total of 90,000 beneficiaries.

of the Congo, Ethiopia, Liberia, Myanmar, Pakistan,
Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Sudan, State of Palestine, Uganda and Yemen to successfully address
underlying causes of conflict and integrate strategies to strengthen social cohesion and resilience
into education sector analyses, plans and policies.
In many of these countries, conflict-sensitive education planning catalysed further investment in
peacebuilding through the partnership with GPE.
This model has influenced planning of future work
in the non-PBEA countries of the Central African
Republic, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Mali and
the Niger.
Peacebuilding, Education and Advocacy continued
to develop significant knowledge products and to
generate evidence in the field of education and
other social services for peacebuilding. Lessons
learned from conflict analyses, the meta-analysis
of findings and the implications for programming
have informed guidance and tools as well as ad-

vocacy in the broader field of education in crises.
Through partnerships with The Harvard Humanitarian Initiative, local partners and governments,
UNICEF has begun to measure strategic-level indicators in peacebuilding – that is, knowledge,
attitudes, perceptions and skills required for resilience and social cohesion – to gain a better understanding of the specific needs of young people,
out-of-school children and community members
to better cope with conflicts. In partnership with
the International Network for Education in Emergencies, the Peacebuilding, Education and Advocacy programme supported the development and
roll-out of the Conflict Sensitive Education Pack in
five countries (Liberia, Myanmar, Pakistan, South
Sudan and Uganda), informing 292 policymakers
and practitioners of the importance of conflict-sensitivity in education policies and practices.
Some examples of PBEA’s contributions in the
field include:
• In South Sudan, to address isolation of adolescents and young people (who constitute 70 per
cent of the country’s population), UNICEF supported the integration of life skills and peacebuilding competencies into the national curriculum. Across 70 schools, over 13,000 learners,
ranging from ECD to youth centres learned
English, Science, Social Studies/History, and
Religious Education with life skills and peacebuilding competencies embedded in these
subject areas. Such competencies included cooperation, tolerance of diversity and gender
differences, awareness of land mines, ability to
detect and resolve conflicts, and resistance to
negative peer pressure.
• In Pakistan, UNICEF partnered with UNHCR to
implement the child-friendly schools approach
in 50 selected Government schools, including
30 in the Refugee Affected and Hosting Area, to
promote peaceful coexistence of Afghan refugees and local residents fatigued from decades
of hosting. Social mobilization and community
dialogues among the School Management and
Parent Teacher Committee members contributed to a 9 per cent increase in enrolment (from
20,581 to 22,433). Among Afghan children, the
enrolment increased by 25 per cent (from 2,356
to 2,942) with attendance rates maintained at 90
per cent or above.
• In Yemen, where equitable access to quality education was identified as a key conflict driver,
UNICEF helped empower conflict-affected and
marginalized communities in priority governorates through creating access, facilitating participation in school management and provision
of psychosocial support to internally displaced

persons. A total of 82 child-friendly schools
mobilized 2,102 parents to participate in management of the schools, leading to increased
enrolment by 3 per cent and re-engagement of
out-of-school children and girls in less than 12
months. Arts-based psychosocial support was
provided to 3,075 internally displaced children
and their parents in Hajjah to alleviate trauma
and stress from direct experiences with violent
conflict.
• In the four most affected districts in Burundi,
to prevent tensions between the returnees and
the host populations, 22,000 returnee children
have been reintegrated into the education system under Peacebuilding, Education and Advocacy support and have benefited from accelerated summer courses. UNICEF has supported
the building of 93 classrooms and the provision
of supplies, construction of 36 water points and
324 sanitation facilities in 29 primary schools
to support the learning environments to which
they have returned.
RESULTS CHAIN FOR EDUCATION IN HUMANITARIAN SITUATIONS: 36 By investing in
cluster coordination, UNICEF intends to satisfy
global cluster coordination standards and reach
more children with education in humanitarian situations, which will have a positive effect on the
overall number of children reached with education.
Progress on the different indicators is presented
in the summary achievements section and in the
annex.
OVERALL EXPENDITURE TO SUPPORT EDUCATION IN HUMANITARIAN SITUATIONS:
Education in Humanitarian Situations expenditure
was US$231.3 million in 2014. In this programmatic area, US$162.6 million, more than 70 per cent
of the budget, was spent on UNICEF core commitments: education responses and cluster coordination in humanitarian action. A key strategic focus
under the Strategic Plan 2014–2017 is to improve
support to countries to conduct risk assessments
and implement risk-informed programming (disaster risk reduction, climate change adaption and
conflict). This includes strengthening the capacity
of countries in emergency preparedness, engaging in activities to promote social cohesion and
peace, and building the skills children and young
people need to survive and thrive in times of crisis. These areas currently represent almost 28
per cent of expenditure (US$63.9 million). More
resources, both technical and financial, will be
required in risk-informed approaches to protect
development gains and investments in education.
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CHALLENGES AND CONSTRAINTS: in addressing the needs of children affected by crisis are various. The lack of predictable and sufficient levels of
funding contributes to lack of investment in preparedness, insufficient staffing and weakened coordination. Challenging is the need to strengthen the

capacity of all those involved to be able to respond
adequately and in a timely manner. Improving coordination among all the responders and information management is particularly critical to be able
to ensure that the services are well targeted and
reaching all affected.

FIGURE 6
RESULTS CHAIN FOR EDUCATION IN HUMANITARIAN SITUATIONS
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PROGRAMME AREA 5 – GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS
AND SYSTEM STRENGTHENING
Long-term sustainable results for children in education require strong and responsive education systems, guided by evidence-based national education sector plans and functioning institutions at all
levels. A good education system continually seeks
increasing levels of educational excellence for all
students; assures and drives up standards; is responsive and transparent; and includes processes
for identifying and addressing corruption. Partnerships can strengthen and complement action by individual countries and development partners. They
can promote a more coherent vision and action
and enable stronger advocacy, knowledge-sharing
and resource mobilization. Additionally, in low-income countries, where national education systems
can be weak and education budgets are stretched,
external partners can play a critical role in supporting education delivery and building essential
capacity within the system.
In this context, UNICEF actively engaged in debates and discussions on education in the post2015 agenda, supporting the education community to move towards a single education framework
(under the new proposed Sustainable Development Goals) with a focus on equity and learning.
UNICEF also continued to play an active role in
the Global Partnership for Education (including
UNICEF’s Deputy Executive Director’s acting as
interim Board chair for the first part of 2014). The
Global Partnership for Education provides additional funding to bolster strong education sector
plans and seeks to improve partner coordination
in their support and monitoring of education at
the national level. Finally, UNICEF’s partnership
with Educate A Child contributed to good quality
education reaching more children.
At the heart of UNICEF’s approach to strengthening education systems is improving the availability and use of data. UNICEF is working with
governments to tackle binding constraints to the
effective delivery of quality education services for
all children. UNICEF does this by advocating for
the collection and monitoring of data to inform
policy and delivery and through the provision
of tools and approaches to assess and address
equity, learning and system efficiency challenges, many of which are described at early points

within this report (see ‘Generating and using evidence, evaluation, analysis and data to improve our
work’ in Strategic Context section). However, improved data and evidence is not enough. This
needs to be combined with greater transparency
and accessible feedback to decision-makers at all
levels of the system. In 2014, UNICEF strengthened planning and financial management at the
local level, as well as increased the accountability of schools for ensuring access to and delivery of quality education for all children. UNICEF
helped improve the capacity of school management committees to act on information, supporting school improvement plans and strengthening
accountability between communities and schools.

ENGAGING IN POLICY AND
ADVOCACY THROUGH GLOBAL
PARTNERSHIPS
POST-2015 AGENDA. Succeeding the MDGs and
building on the outcome of the Rio+20 Conference,
the draft post-2015 agenda will serve as a framework for global development efforts after 2015. In
2014, UNICEF engaged in the development of the
post-2015 education agenda through a broad and
inclusive consultative process in defining how to
best address education access, quality, learning
outcomes and equity. Building on the Global Thematic Consultation on Education in the post-2015
development agenda, UNICEF continued its joint
leadership with UNESCO. As part of the Education for All Steering Committee and the Technical Support Team of the Open Working Group on
Sustainable Development Goals, UNICEF helped
shape The Muscat Agreement, which ultimately
served to influence how education was reflected
in the Report of the Open Working Group and in
the United Nations Synthesis Report of the Secretary-General On the Post-2015 Agenda.
Improved data and measurement are crucial to
successful monitoring of the post-2015 education agenda. Therefore, UNICEF is a member of
the Technical Advisory Group, which is helping
to develop key indicators to measure progress
within the post-2015 education agenda, includ-
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ing supporting an online consultation on the proposed 2015 global education indicators. Regional
consultations have also been held to discuss the
upcoming education agenda proposed by the Open
Working Group within the Sustainable Development Goals Framework, its accompanying targets
and indicators and to inform the Framework for Action, which will constitute much of the work in the
lead up to the World Education Forum to be held
May 2015 in Incheon, the Republic of Korea and the
September Post-2015 Summit at the 70th session of
the United Nations General Assembly.
The voices of youth have been critical in these debates, in no small part due to the leadership of the
Youth Advisory Group (YAG). Championing the importance of education to realize the future young
people envision, UNICEF has supported YAG’s engagement and worked closely with the United Nations Special Envoy on Youth during the 2014 World
Conference on Youth, the first-ever Global Forum
on Youth Policies and the 2014 ECOSOC Youth Forum – three key events aimed at mainstreaming
youth in the next development agenda. The YAG
championed education as a prerequisite to youth
empowerment and engagement. The YAG’s ability
to apply diverse skills, such as collaboration, problem solving, digital literacy and creativity, to the
major challenges facing the world is the essence
of what has been defined as ‘global citizenship’. As
a result, UNICEF is supporting YAG’s leadership in
co-convening a Global Citizenship Education Working Group with UNESCO and the Brookings Institution Center for Universal Education to dig deeper
into what it means to be a global citizen and how
education programmes can foster and track these
skills and values. Global citizenship is one of the
three GEFI priorities, a proposed target in the post2015 Agenda, and one of the recommendations of
the Learning Metrics Task Force.
Well aware that change does not happen alone, the
YAG have been building the capacities of young
people around the globe to champion education
with the help of the Youth Advocacy Toolkit – the
Education We Want (available in French, English,
Braille and Daisy). This toolkit, launched in April
2014, features real-life stories of youth who have
successfully advocated for expanding national education programmes to reach the most marginalized children and youth. The toolkit, supported by
UNICEF, A World at School, Plan International and
UNGEI, is complemented by a Facilitator’s Guide,
a series of podcasts and trainings reaching more
than 800 young people to date.
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GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP FOR EDUCATION. In 2014,
UNICEF continued to play a significant role in the
GPE. Globally, UNICEF is a member of the Board of
Directors and represents the United Nations system
in key committees tasked with ensuring improved
coordination between the GPE Secretariat and Partners and tracking progress on the portfolio of GPE
country-level grants. In 2014, UNICEF supported
GPE in the development of its new results-based
financing framework (also called the new ‘funding
model’), which places a stronger emphasis on equity, efficiency and learning. UNICEF ran one global and two regional workshops with country office
staff (supported by GPE staff) to discuss the new
framework and share lessons between countries
engaged in GPE.
UNICEF is also a member of the local education
group in all GPE countries. In 39 of the 60 GPE partner developing countries, UNICEF plays a coordinating agency role, encouraging improved donor
coordination and the involvement of new players
such as the private sector, NGOs and teacher associations in decision-making on education system
reform and service delivery through local education groups. In eight countries, especially those
experiencing significant development challenges
and fragility, UNICEF acts as a managing entity
of the allocated GPE Programme Implementation
Grants and supports governments to ensure effective delivery of education services where national
systems and capacity are compromised. In 2014,
UNICEF continued to act as supervising body in Afghanistan. In some countries, where the number of
development partners is limited, UNICEF may play
more than one role.
As well as much-needed financing and a platform
for better coordination, the GPE encourages partner countries to develop education sector plans
that provide a roadmap for system-level transformation. UNICEF mobilizes and provides global best
practice advice and guidance to GPE partner countries to ensure that education sector plans focus
on equity (with a particular emphasis on gender),
improve learning outcomes and are resilient to a
range of risks. Some examples include:
• In Uzbekistan, as a GPE Coordinating Agency,
UNICEF continued its support to the development
of the Uzbekistan education sector plan; the result
was a funding agreement between the GPE and
Uzbekistan for a US$49.9 million grant in 2014.

• In the Fiji Pacific Islands, UNICEF was selected
as the managing entity for Kiribati GPE grant,
providing support to the development of the
education sector plan. UNICEF also supported
the Vanuatu Ministry of Education in assessing
its current sector-wide planning, management,
budgeting and monitoring in anticipation of
joining GPE.
• In the Gambia, UNICEF facilitated the review of
GPE funding proposals and the Education Sector Mid-Term Plan (2013–2017), as well as developed the Government’s pledging document for
the GPE that outlined the Government’s commitment to providing over 20 per cent of the national budget to the education sector.
• In the Central African Republic, UNICEF, the Education Cluster and GPE partners on the ground
prepared a proposal for US$3.7 million in support of the resumption of educational activities
for 115,000 students. The country was one of
the very first to benefit from the new Accelerated Funding Modality set in place by GPE to
support education in emergency and early recovery contexts. A further US$15.5 million has
been approved by GPE in support of the recently
developed three-year CAR Education Transition
Plan (2015–2017). This grant will be managed by
UNICEF, along with the 20 million euros provided by the European Union to support the same
transition plan.
• In Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, the Democratic Republic of Congo and Guinea-Bissau, UNICEF supported governments for the preparation of their
education sector analysis (a new requirement
for accessing GPE programme implementation
grants), which forms the evidence base for the
development of the education sector plans.
UNGEI. UNICEF provides strategic leadership and
technical and financial support to UNGEI to advance the global agenda on girls’ education. The
UNGEI partnership works at global, regional and
country levels to engage in advocacy, improve the
availability of evidence needed to underpin programming in girls’ education, strengthen partnerships and collaboration and promote education as
a channel for girls’ empowerment. For 2014 results,
see PA 2, UNGEI box for details.
EDUCATE A CHILD. Launched in November 2012,
Educate A Child (EAC) is a global initiative under
the Education Above All Foundation in Qatar with
the goal of reducing the number of children out
of school by at least 10 million by 2015. In 2014,
UNICEF’s partnership with EAC was expanded to
bring quality education to more than 2.2 million
children through co-funded programmes in: a) the

Democratic Republic of Congo, a US$82.9 million
four-year programme, aiming to reach 1.48 million
children; b) Somalia, a US$39.4 million three-year
programme, striving to reach 64,000 children; c)
Yemen, a US$59.6 million three-year programme,
looking to reach over 300,000 children; d) Comoros, a US$7.8 million three-year programme,
seeking to reach over 25,000 children; and e) Iraq,
Lebanon, the Syrian Arab Republic and Turkey,
a US$21.8 million two-year multi-country programme, aiming to reach over 585,000 children.

IMPROVING AND EXPANDING
GOVERNMENTS’ ABILITIES IN DATA
COLLECTION AND USE
AND STRENGTHENING
NATIONAL SYSTEMS
The core of effective education systems is data
and accountability. Education systems and the
people who make them function need to have
accurate information to challenge weak performance, build on pockets of good practice and ensure irreversible gains in learning for all children.
National capacity to formulate policy, set standards, and manage human and financial resources
are all important. UNICEF supported numerous
governments at the country level to improve and
expand their capabilities, in particular with regard to the collection and monitoring of data to
inform good-quality education policy and service
delivery.
STRENGTHENING
EDUCATION
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS. Central to the
strengthening of EMIS is ensuring there are adequate feedback loops between the central Ministry of Education and decentralized levels, including schools and communities. UNICEF has piloted
real-time data collection in some countries and
has supported civil society in the monitoring of
education progress. Typically, the focus is to ensure that children who have been identified as
out-of-school or at risk of being out of school are
more accurately reflected in available data. Examples include:
• In Nicaragua, UNICEF supported a pilot phase
of a real-time monitoring system using key
indicators in education management with 11
schools in the Atlantic autonomous regions.
Data collection was supported by the participation of 109 people from school communities
(61.9 per cent students, 20 per cent parents and
18.1 per cent school directors) who reported
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information via SMS messages. The results of
the pilot project allowed the education authorities to have real-time information on teacher
absenteeism, functionality of the water and
sanitation systems in schools and the incidence and typology of violence in schools.
• The GPE-funded ‘Data must speak’ project,
started in Madagascar and Togo in 2014, supports the improvement of transparency, reliability, and use of EMIS data through profile
cards generated automatically for each level,
providing information to users and improving
planning, performance, reporting and accountability across the system. In both countries, a
baseline analysis was completed and learning
data were integrated within the EMIS system
and district/school profile cards. In Togo, the
school profile cards helped support the development of district and school improvement
plans and were linked with the GPE school
grant allocation formula. In Madagascar, community-training modules were designed with
regard to the development of school improvement plans using school profile cards and with
regard to management of the school construction programme, the latter in support of the
ongoing country’s GPE grant.
• In 2014, INSAF or School-Based Monitoring
and Action was implemented to support monitoring, analysis and programming at the decentralized and school levels for equity in access and learning. INSAF is well advanced in
Morocco, and explorations have begun in Algeria, Iraq, Libya, Oman, State of Palestine, the
Sudan, Tunisia and Yemen. In Morocco, INSAF
has helped strengthen equity-based education
planning with involvement from both the central and decentralized levels. The first phase of
implementation already shows improvement
in empowerment of civil society and parents
in addressing inequity issues at the local level.
STRENGTHENING NATIONAL SYSTEMS AT
VARIOUS LEVELS. Many education systems are
not as efficient as they could be. Strengthening
education systems requires building capacity at
different points within the system to better translate resources into education results in a cost-effective and efficient manner.
At the Ministry of Education level, an important
first step is strengthening the relationship between a government strategy or plan (preferably
informed by a sector analysis) and the education
budget. Greater decentralization of resources,
alongside capacity-building and accountability
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mechanisms, can contribute to the increase of
resources where needed most. In 2014, UNICEF
supported the Government of Peru in strengthening management links between different levels
of government by aligning regional strategic objectives with the sector’s targets and strategies at
the national level and by formulating a path to
articulate the different regional education management tools. Budget allocations at the regional
operational level were increased, and a better articulation with the budgetary programmes at the
national level was achieved. During this phase,
the capacities of 275 provincial officials and 84
regional officials were strengthened. Similarly, in
Costa Rica, UNICEF has provided technical support to assess the country’s largest conditional
cash programme (Avancemos) and develop a plan
for improvements, including identification of beneficiaries, allocation of resources, tracking and
monitoring of beneficiaries’ conditions, education retention and drop-out rates. In Laos, UNICEF
has strengthened the capacity of the Government
for the development of an 8th Education Sector
Development Plan (2016–2020), which received
further support from the Global Partnership for
Education. Finally, in order to more systematically build capacity to understand and use the findings from education sector analyses, the design
of a capacity development programme is under
finalization in partnership with GPE, IIEP and UNGEI and will be opened to government counterparts as well as UNICEF and development partner staff at country level. In 2015, the first year
of implementation, the programme will prioritize
countries that are currently or will soon engage
in sector analysis and planning as part of the GPE
processes.
UNICEF also supports capacity-building at decentralized levels within education systems, including decentralized planning and budgeting,
and strengthening oversight and supervision. In
the Niger, for example, a capacity-building programme was established that focused on participative diagnosis, the development and follow-up of action plans, and communication and
advocacy regarding resource mobilization. This
programme enabled the training of 480 education inspectors, pedagogic advisors, teachers
and 700 members of school management committees for the experimental phase, focusing
on 100 schools. The Government and its partners have now decided to scale the programme
up to all 16,000 primary schools in the Niger.

MAKING CHILDREN COUNT IN KENYA
Kenya’s educational information for its schools
remains out-of-date, incomplete or non-existent.
According to the Office of the Chief Economist
within the Government, national response rates
by school head teachers on school census forms
vary from only 30 per cent to 60 per cent over
the last eight years. This has created an unreliable and insufficient picture of quality education for Kenya’s most vulnerable children. Accurate and timely information is critical for the
education sector to equip district, county and
national education stakeholders with a more
effective system for collecting, analysing, disseminating and using critical school-level data
to inform national policy, research and practice.
UNICEF Kenya believes that the Government
cannot change that which it cannot measure.
Therefore, UNICEF’s education work between
2014 and 2015 has empowered school officials
to make children count by tallying every child in
a more cost-effective, reliable, transparent and
accurate manner.
UNICEF Kenya partnered with the Ministry of
Education, Science and Technology (MOEST)
on the ‘Making Children Count’ programme
to revolutionize the Government’s system of
educational data collection, analysis and dissemination through new EMIS tools, processes
and partnerships, yielding exciting results
for children. The programme accomplished the
following:
• Developed and piloted a national online
SMS/Web-based educational dashboard to
enable 16,000 head teachers to engage in
innovative exercises of nationwide diagnostic action research for school improvement,
pupil health and child protection. More than
1 million pieces of data from the most marginalized school communities have been
collected via SMS and used for advocacy in
advancing educational research, policy and
practice for the most vulnerable children.
The system also empowers and informs local communities as, upon completion of data
submission, the system automatically provides comparative information via SMS back
to the schools and the communities (see
example of mobile phone screenshot below).
The system will be scaled to all 28,000 early
childhood development education (ECDE),

28,000 primary and 8,625 secondary schools
in 2015.
• Simplified the MOEST’s 15-page EMIS school
census form to a more user-friendly, concise
one-page form and increased the capacity of
all 47 county education and 289 district education officers to mainstream data collection,
analysis and dissemination channels.
• Increased response rates from school leaders to Government requests for educational
data from 60 per cent in 2010 to 97 per cent
in 2014.
The total cost of the programme has been less
than US$320,000, including the hiring of a technical assistant, product development and ongoing operational costs. The cost-effectiveness
of the program is impressive, as the system
is now used by thousands of head teachers,
teachers, parents and students. This is a significant improvement on the collection, analysis
and dissemination of data for a fraction of the
price of in-person school inspection visits, paper and pencil surveys, or costly data collection workshops in hotels or conference centres.
UNICEF seeks to use the EMIS-Light system to
continue the dialogue between annual EMIS
census exercises and disburse appropriate resources, interventions and humanitarian assistance as needed.
Due to UNICEF’s efforts, the Kenyan Government now knows how many children are currently enrolled in school: 2.4 million in ECDE,
9.6 million in primary school and 2.3 million in
secondary school, among other indicators important for advocating basic quality education
for all.
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Inefficiencies impact most at the school level,
where low levels of accountability, poor school
leadership or outdated teaching practices contribute to low learning outcomes and diminishing demand for education from parents. Many
UNICEF capacity-building efforts are therefore
focused at the school level, where evidence suggests that empowered and participatory school
management committees can contribute to improved school efficiency and strengthen accountability. Stronger school management and leadership can also contribute to improved learning
(see also PA 3). For example:
• In Nigeria, UNICEF developed the capacity of
1,050 school-based management committees
and 600 centre-based management committees to support integrated Qur’anic schools in
defining school community roles and responsibilities, whole school development planning
and financial management. The training is part
of the UNICEF package of interventions to improve the effectiveness of school governance
and school community partnership, especially
in support of girls’ enrolment, retention and
learning. Monitoring suggested that 73 per
cent of the school-based management committees were able to provide oversight functions
in school management and the implementation
of activities that supported girls’ enrolment
and retention. Furthermore, the committees
have conducted enrolment drives, monitored
pupils’ and teachers’ attendance and implemented school improvement projects.
• In Afghanistan, UNICEF promoted a holistic approach to school effectiveness and decentralized
planning and school management that covered
nearly 200 primary schools. A total of 760 primary school teachers and 900 school management committee members were trained. School
improvement plans were developed, with potential to benefit 48,500 children, including
health screening for more than 7,500 children.
RESULTS CHAIN FOR GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS AND SYSTEM STRENGTHENING. 37 By
investing in education systems and in education
sector plans and coordination, UNICEF supports
coherently with other partners the global and
regional education sector initiatives, such as
the GPE, which, in turn, supports key education
outcomes such as reducing the number of out-
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of-school children (in particular the poorest and
those in humanitarian situations) and increasing
learning outcomes. Progress on the different indicators is presented in the summary achievements
section and in the annex.
OVERALL EXPENDITURE TO SUPPORT PARTNERSHIPS AND SYSTEM STRENGTHENING.
In 2014, UNICEF invested US$150.6 million towards enhancing global partnerships and supporting national education system strengthening.
Of this total, US$63.8 million, approximately 42
per cent, was spent supporting education systems
and a further US$26.8 million was invested in education sector plans to guide system development and support access to GPE grants. Support
to Education Management Information Systems
and school management committees are additional key output areas under the Strategic Plan
2014–2017 and represented US$16 million in 2014
expenditures. Given their cross-cutting influence
over all programme areas, it can be expected that
this level of investment may increase in the future.
When dealing with system strengthening and
global partnerships, multiple challenges and
constraints exist. Institutional and individual capacity need to be strengthened, both in Ministries
of Education and within UNICEF, to improve education system efficiency, which was evidenced
by the UNICEF evaluation of its upstream work in
education. There is also a need to generate evidence through evaluation to identify and address
issues in improving education systems. The lack
of accountability for delivering results and the
fragmentation of the aid architecture also put at
risk the effectiveness of the support provided and
of the education systems.
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only 24 per cent of countries in LACR.
The challenge facing education in humanitarian
situations as discussed under Programme Area 4
is intensified by the small proportion of global humanitarian funding that goes towards education.
The previously low 2013 figure of 1.9 per cent was
reduced further to just 1.5 per cent in 2014. UNICEF
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will continue to advocate for a greater share for education in humanitarian funding and explore more
efficient funding modalities so that the education
rights of the world’s most vulnerable children are
met. (See PA 2: Equity for a discussion about progress
under output P5.e.2.)

REVENUE
UNICEF is entirely dependent on voluntary contributions. Regular resources are unearmarked, unrestricted
funds. The overwhelming majority of these funds are allocated to country programmes on the basis of under-5
mortality rates; gross national income per capita; and
child population, which ensures that most resources
are spent in the least developed countries. In turn, each
country programme invests its share of regular resources in response to the specific context and development
priorities of the country concerned. UNICEF revenue
also comes from earmarked or other resources, which
include, among others, pooled funding modalities such
as thematic funding for UNICEF Strategic Plan outcome
and cross-cutting areas. Other resources are restricted
to a particular programme, geographic area or strategic
priority, or to fund emergency response.
Despite a 5 per cent increase in 2014 to US$1,326 million, regular resource contributions have continued
to decline as a share of overall revenue since the turn
of the new millennium, from 50 per cent to just over
25 per cent. As we look to the post-2015 agenda, being ‘Fit for Purpose’ to deliver on the draft SDGs and
aligned UNICEF Strategic Plan, flexible and predictable
other resources are needed to complement a sound
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level of regular resources. It is only with more flexible
resources that UNICEF can:
• maintain its independence, neutrality and role
as a trusted partner, with adequate and highly
skilled capacity at country level, for country-driven,
innovative and efficient programming;
• achieve key results for all country programmes of
cooperation; and
• respond quickly and flexibly to changing
circumstances, including onset emergencies,
allowing the channelling of resources to programme
areas where they are most needed.
Additional and complementary earmarked funds can
then be used to bring solutions to scale in different
contexts.

THE VALUE OF THEMATIC FUNDING (OR+)
While regular resources remain the most flexible
contributions for UNICEF, thematic other resources
(OR+) are the second-most efficient and effective
contributions to the organization and act as ideal
complementary funding. Thematic funding is allocated on a needs basis and allows for longer-term
planning and sustainability of programmes. A
funding pool has been established for each of the
Strategic Plan 2014–2017 outcome areas, as well
as for humanitarian action and gender. Resource
partners can contribute thematic funding at the
global, regional or country level.
Contributions from all resource partners to the same
outcome area are combined into one pooled-fund
account with the same duration, which simplifies financial management and reporting for UNICEF. A
single annual consolidated narrative and financial
report is provided that is the same for all resource
partners. Due to reduced administrative costs, thematic contributions are subject to a lower cost recovery
rate, to the benefit of UNICEF and resource partners
alike. For more information on thematic funding and
how it works, please visit www.unicef.org/pu-

blicpartnerships/66662_66851.html.

PARTNER TESTIMONIAL
“Helping children in need is the most important investment that we can make to achieve
development, human rights, peace and stability. UNICEF is a key partner in this respect.
In our support to UNICEF, we give priority to the
thematic areas of education, child protection, social inclusion, and water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH). Norway is substantially increasing its
support for education in poor countries. We are
placing particular emphasis on girls' education,
and on reaching the poorest and most marginalised children, such as those with disabilities
and those affected by conflict and crisis.
The flexibility of UNICEF’s thematic funding
allows us to reach the most vulnerable children, improve the effectiveness of our response
and achieve better results. It also enables us
to promote innovation and sustainability, improve coordination and long-term planning,
and reduce transaction costs.
In accordance with its mandate, UNICEF
works to promote the protection of children’s
rights and the fulfilment of their basic needs,
and to increase children’s opportunities so
that they can reach their full potential. In today’s world, UNICEF’s work to fulfil this mandate is more important than ever.”
Børge Brende
Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Government of Norway

UNICEF Strategic Plan 2014-17
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Of the US$5,169 million of UNICEF’s revenue in
2014, US$3,843 million were other resources. Of
these, US$341 million constituted thematic contributions, marking a 5 per cent decrease from the
US$359 million received in 2013. This reflects a con-

tinuing decline in thematic funding as a percentage
of other resources, from an all-time high of 21 per
cent in 2010 to an all-time low of just under 9 per
cent in 2014 (see Figure 8).

FIGURE 8
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Of the US$568 million other resources to education
in 2014, 80 per cent were highly earmarked funds
(see Figure 9).38 The remainder were thematic contributions. Of the US$116 million in thematic contributions, 78 per cent was given most flexibly as
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Non-Thematic

global thematic funding. Less flexible funding continues to be a challenge for UNICEF, as resources
and efforts shift to preparing project proposals and
reporting for tighter earmarked contributions.

FIGURE 9
OTHER RESOURCES BY FUNDING MODALITY AND PARTNER GROUP, EDUCATION, 2014: US$568 MILLION
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In spite of an overall increase in other resources to the sector compared with 2013, thematic funding to
education has steadily decreased since 2006 (see Figure 10).

FIGURE 10
EDUCATION FUNDING TREND, 2003–2014
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* Regular resources are not included since they are not linked to any one outcome or cross-cutting area at the time of contribution by a partner.
* Change in accounting policy to IPSAS on 1 January 2012 does not allow for comparisons between 2012 figures and prior years.
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Eighty-seven per cent of thematic contributions received for education came from eight government
partners (see Table 1). Norway was the largest thematic resource partner to education, the majority
of which went to global thematic funding (versus
country and regional). Finland gave its thematic
contribution for education to Lebanon. The Government of Brazil provided funding for programmes in
country, while Sweden provided funding for programmes in the Plurinational State of Bolivia and
Zimbabwe. Canada and Luxembourg also provided
funding at the global level, while the Agència Catalana de Cooperació al Desenvolupament (Spain)

earmarked its thematic contribution to education
activities in Morocco.
Sizeable thematic contributions were received at
the regional and country levels from the National
Committees of the Netherlands, Norway, the Republic of Korea, France and the United States (see
Table 1).
UNICEF is seeking to broaden and diversify its
funding base (including thematic contributions).
The number of partners contributing to thematic
funding to education increased from 47 in 2013 to
51 in 2014.

TABLE 1
THEMATIC CONTRIBUTIONS BY RESOURCE PARTNER TO EDUCATION IN 2014
Resource
partner type

Resource partner

Amount
(in US$)

Governments
87%

Norway

87,160,576

75.26%

Finland

6,684,492

5.77%

Brazil

3,159,714

2.73%

Sweden

2,542,766

2.20%

Luxembourg

884,354

0.76%

Agència Catalana de Cooperació al
Desenvolupament (Spain)

305,831

0.26%

Canada

119,141

0.10%

8,425

0.01%

Netherlands Committee for UNICEF

1,961,046

1.69%

Norwegian Committee for UNICEF

1,373,513

1.19%

Korean Committee for UNICEF

1,317,800

1.14%

French Committee for UNICEF

1,156,265

1.00%

United States Fund for UNICEF

1,122,206

0.97%

Spanish Committee for UNICEF

975,053

0.84%

United Kingdom Committee for UNICEF

961,378

0.83%

Danish Committee for UNICEF

798,841

0.69%

German Committee for UNICEF

618,710

0.53%

Japan Committee for UNICEF

426,887

0.37%

Canadian Committee for UNICEF

368,138

0.32%

Polish Committee for UNICEF

312,855

0.27%

Belgian Committee for UNICEF

304,139

0.26%

New Zealand
National
Committees
12%
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Percentage

Field Offices
PSFR
1%

Grand total

Austrian Committee for UNICEF

289,136

0.25%

Finnish Committee for UNICEF

278,995

0.24%

Czech Committee for UNICEF

253,940

0.22%

Portuguese Committee for UNICEF

204,082

0.18%

Turkish National Committee for UNICEF

149,757

0.13%

Swedish Committee for UNICEF

141,266

0.12%

Australian Committee for UNICEF

128,374

0.11%

Hellenic Committee for UNICEF

123,680

0.11%

Hungarian Committee for UNICEF

120,999

0.10%

New Zealand Committee for UNICEF

95,495

0.08%

Luxembourg Committee for UNICEF

94,557

0.08%

Italian Committee for UNICEF

93,297

0.08%

Swiss Committee for UNICEF

92,741

0.08%

Hong Kong Committee for UNICEF

90,910

0.08%

Irish Committee for UNICEF

83,633

0.07%

Iceland National Committee for UNICEF

66,928

0.06%

Israeli Committee for UNICEF

64,849

0.06%

Slovak Committee for UNICEF

53,093

0.05%

Lithuanian National Committee for UNICEF

9,613

0.01%

Slovenian National Committee for UNICEF

8,273

0.01%

422,680

0.36%

UNICEF India

75,151

0.06%

UNICEF Croatia

67,123

0.06%

UNICEF Thailand

55,473

0.05%

UNICEF Malaysia

47,975

0.04%

UNICEF Qatar

44,958

0.04%

UNICEF Romania

31,038

0.03%

UNICEF Kuwait

27,939

0.02%

UNICEF China

19,064

0.02%

UNICEF Bulgaria

17,622

0.02%

115,814,773

100.00%

UNICEF United Arab Emirates
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The decline in thematic funding, including having
received no gender equality thematic contributions
(see Figure 11), needs to be addressed to fulfil the
shared commitment made by UNICEF partners to
provide more flexible and pooled funding. In the
Quadrennial Comprehensive Policy Review resolution, Member States called for enhanced cost-effectiveness, highlighting pooled funding modalities as
a means of achieving this objective. Subsequently,
dialogue on financing the Strategic Plan structured

by the UNICEF Executive Board called for partners to enhance the flexibility and predictability
of resources aligned to the organization’s strategic
mandate. Board Members further chose to highlight the importance of thematic funds as an important complement to regular resources for both
development and humanitarian programming and
the links between the two, in line with UNICEF’s
universal mandate and in support of country-specific priorities.

FIGURE 11
THEMATIC CONTRIBUTIONS TO STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME AND CROSS-CUTTING AREAS,
2014: US$341 MILLION

HEALTH HIV AND AIDS
$18m — 5% $12m — 3% WATER, SANITATION,
HYGIENE
$20m — 6%
NUTRITION
$5m — 1%
HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
$139m — 41%

EDUCATION
$116m — 34%

SOCIAL INCLUSION
$9m — 3%
CHILD PROTECTION
$22m — 7%
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FINANCIAL IMPLEMENTATION
In 2014, UNICEF expenditure in outcome area 5:
Education was US$826.2 million, representing 20

per cent of the organization’s total programme expenditure.

TABLE 2
EXPENDITURE BY FUNDING TYPE FOR EDUCATION, 2014
Expenditure
(in US$ million)

Expenditure (%)

Regular resources

135.6

16.4%

Other resources (regular)

508.0

61.5%

Other resources (emergency)

182.6

22.1%

Total

826.2

100%

Funding type

This reflects an increase in expenditure compared
with the US$712.6 million spent on focus area
2 (currently known as outcome area 5) in 2013.
However, expenditure on education held relatively steady as a percentage of total programme expenditure, at 20.0 per cent in 2014 as compared
with 19.9 per cent in 2013.

Note: Expenses are higher than the income because, while income reflects only earmarked donor
contributions to the specific outcome area in 2014,
the expenses are against total allotments including
regular resources and other resources (balances
carried over from prior years), which are contributing to the same programme outcome area.

TABLE 3
TOTAL EXPENDITURE BY STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME AREA AND FUNDING SOURCE, 2014
Other resources
(emergency)

Other resources
(regular)

250,129,359

729,517,594

249,330,250

1,228,977,204

4,030,935

65,633,899

37,451,004

107,115,838

WASH

349,811,171

276,212,322

101,344,461

727,367,953

Nutrition

245,138,305

173,477,324

65,561,501

484,177,129

Education

182,614,274

508,003,766

135,605,237

826,223,276

Child protection

150,462,660

218,019,161

145,870,856

514,352,677

Social inclusion

21,112,189

96,414,231

125,071,950

242,598,370

1,203,298,893

2,067,278,296

860,235,259

4,130,812,447

Outcome area
Health
HIV and AIDS

Grand total

Regular
resources

Grand total
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FIGURE 12
TOTAL EXPENDITURE BY STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME AREA, 2014
CHILD
PROTECTION
12%

EDUCATION
20%

SOCIAL
INCLUSION
6%

NUTRITION
12%

HEALTH
30%
WATER, SANITATION,
HYGIENE 18%
HIV AND AIDS

2%

TABLE 4
TOTAL EXPENDITURE BY REGION AND FUNDING SOURCE FOR EDUCATION, 2014
Region
CEE/CIS

Regular
resources

Other resources Other resources
(regular)
(emergency)

Total
expenditure

Total
expenditure (%)

4,871,192

18,987,585

26,592,102

50,450,879

6.1%

EAPR

10,025,692

57,764,778

27,681,583

95,472,054

11.6%

ESAR

33,603,252

156,782,650

16,688,264

207,074,165

25.1%

HQ

3,961,030

14,667,228

2,717,691

21,345,949

2.6%

LACR

6,762,969

31,670,752

4,314,052

42,747,773

5.2%

MENA

6,754,644

80,151,992

72,243,263

159,149,899

19.3%

ROSA

29,038,244

53,519,569

5,204,812

87,762,625

10.6%

WCAR

40,588,215

94,459,211

27,172,506

162,219,932

19.6%

135,605,237

508,003,766

182,614,274

826,223,276

100.0%

Grand total
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TABLE 5
ORR EXPENDITURE BY THEMATIC AND NON-THEMATIC FOR EDUCATION, 2014
Region

Thematic

CEE/CIS

Non-thematic

Total ORR

Total
expenditure (%)

9,413,357

9,574,228

18,987,585

3.7%

EAPR

18,593,751

39,171,027

57,764,778

11.4%

ESAR

24,562,758

132,219,892

156,782,650

30.9%

HQ

9,280,553

5,386,675

14,667,228

2.9%

LACR

9,253,973

22,416,780

31,670,752

6.2%

MENA

13,941,332

66,210,661

80,151,992

15.8%

ROSA

12,973,920

40,545,649

53,519,569

10.5%

WCAR

27,628,083

66,831,128

94,459,211

18.6%

125,647,725

382,356,040

508,003,766

100.0%

Grand total

FIGURE 13
EXPENDITURE BY REGION AND FUNDING SOURCE FOR EDUCATION, 2014
100%
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TABLE 6
EXPENDITURE BY PROGRAMME AREA FOR EDUCATION, 2014
Other resources
(emergency)

Other resources
(regular)

2,291,649

51,230,542

14,509,175

68,031,366

8%

PA2 – Equity focus on girls and inclusive education

15,628,202

84,064,659

18,290,286

117,983,147

14%

PA3 – Learning and
child-friendly schools

17,342,128

156,629,718

30,845,504

204,817,350

25%

140,675,151

70,838,963

10,602,144

222,116,258

27%

6,677,143

145,239,884

61,358,128

213,275,156

26%

182,614,274

508,003,766

135,605,237

826,223,276

100%

Programme area
PA1 – Early learning

PA4 – Education in
humanitarian situations
PA5 – Global
partnerships and system
strengthening
Grand total

Regular
resources

Grand total

% to
total

* Figures include funds used in a cross-thematic manner or to cover operational costs. Programme area totals differ slightly from
those presented in the report body due to a reclassification of some expenditure areas, e.g., teacher development and deployment/teacher training and support for basic education is presented under PA3 rather than PA5 as is the case in internal financial
reporting presented in the table above.

FUTURE WORKPLAN
UNICEF’s overall impact on basic education is
dramatic and impressive. UNICEF succeeded in
getting and keeping key issues, such as early
learning, equity, learning and education in humanitarian situations on the global policy agenda. In partnership with GPE, UNESCO and the
World Bank, among others, UNICEF successfully advanced the field’s ability to plan and programme for more equitable, evidence-based education. Because of UNICEF support, millions of
children, particularly girls and those with disabilities, attend safer, healthier, more child-friendly
schools, and millions of children received education support while living in conflict and crisis.
The year 2014 was particularly crucial for the education sector as development partners and governments worked to accelerate progress towards
the MDGs, and UNICEF began the first year of
transition to its Strategic Plan 2014–2017.
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Moving forward, aligned with the Strategic Plan
2014–2017, UNICEF will work towards the finalization of the post-2015 education development
agenda and framework for action through close
work with UNESCO and other partners. UNICEF
will continue advocating for a dual focus on equity and improving learning. In working to achieve
this, there will be an increased focus on strategies to improve UNICEF’s key programme areas
of early learning, equity, learning and education
in humanitarian situations.
In order to achieve this vision, UNICEF will work
at community, national and global levels to improve the enabling environment for education,
through support to standard setting, policy development, data, knowledge management, capacity-building and service delivery. Particular
attention will be paid to improving the monitoring of learning outcomes.

By 2017, UNICEF aims to contribute to approximately 29 million fewer primary school-age children being out of school. UNICEF will continue to
enable countries to improve their education systems, with the goal that at least 98 per cent of all
children will complete primary education, and girls
will no longer be disadvantaged and will complete
primary school and continue their education into
secondary school at the same rate as boys. UNICEF
will support education systems to become more
equitable with increasing attendance rates for the
poorest children, and will become more effective
with 75 per cent of countries demonstrating increasing learning outcomes by 2017.
In order to do this UNICEF will keep on working
in the following key programme areas:

IMPROVING EARLY LEARNING
UNICEF will work towards ensuring that children
have early learning education opportunities and
begin to develop basic skills in literacy and numeracy, and a wider range of social, emotional
and cognitive skills necessary to equip them for
their future learning and development. UNICEF
will continue to support countries to put in place
early learning curricula, quality standards, metrics, and safe and protective physical facilities
with community participation.

STRENGTHENING EQUITY IN
EDUCATION
UNICEF will contribute to shaping a future that
ensures that all children, regardless of their circumstances, have equal opportunities in education. On a country-by-country basis, children
with the lowest learning opportunities will be
identified and strategies developed to support
them into learning, recognizing that poverty, rural location, gender, ethnicity or having a disability remain significant barriers to quality education. UNICEF will continue to support countries
to address the education needs of children with
disabilities through suitable laws/policies, learning materials, human and physical resources and
information systems. UNICEF will also seek to
increase participation in school of the children
from the lowest poverty quintile as an indicator of education equity, recognizing that education net attendance rates of the poorest quintile
are below 80 per cent in approximately half of

the countries where UNICEF works. To that end,
UNICEF will support countries to develop innovative approaches to improve access to education and learning outcomes for the most disadvantaged and excluded children.
In addition, UNICEF will put an increased emphasis on cross-sectoral efforts/approaches towards
Accelerating Results for Children in the Second
Decade of Life. Adolescence is a period during which inequities often manifest themselves
strongly in terms of dropping out of school, risky
behaviours and poor health outcomes. Girls are
especially vulnerable to early marriage and pregnancy, and to violence. In line with the UNICEF
Gender Action Plan, the Education programme
will ensure an increased focus in countries where
girls’ education lags behind that of boys on strategies to improve their attendance and learning
outcomes – from early childhood through basic
education. In addition, UNICEF will also work on
promoting secondary education with a gender
and equity lens to support countries to plan, design and expand programmes in order to reach
and invest in the most marginalized girls and
boys. UNICEF will also continue to support countries to make schools safe for children through
nationally defined legal frameworks, and associated prevention and response mechanisms for
addressing school-related gender-based violence.

IMPROVING LEARNING
OUTCOMES
UNICEF will work with partners to support
schools that are safe, child-friendly and inclusive, with learning at the centre. Programming
in 2014–2017 will underscore the importance of
multiple and alternative pathways to accessing
and completing education for disadvantaged and
marginalized children and youth, recognizing
that children and youth need an education that
will equip them with the skills and capabilities
to decipher and shape a world in which knowledge is global, but experience is local. UNICEF
will help countries establish national education
quality standards that cover pedagogy, learning
environment, school ethos, community involvement, infrastructure and the measuring of learning outcomes.
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UNICEF will seek to increase demand for good
quality education and strengthened accountability between communities – including children
and adolescents – and service providers.
In supporting this, UNICEF will help countries
to improve their student learning assessment
systems. To encourage greater diversity in education, UNICEF will help countries establish education policies/sector plans that include multilingual education to allow children to learn in
their mother tongue during the early grades.
In order to support greater involvement of local
communities in their schools, UNICEF will support countries to strengthen school management
committees, so that they can make decisions regarding school planning, budgeting and governance. Finally, UNICEF, in order to promote more
evidence-based decision-making, will support
countries to have their EMIS feed findings back to
communities or school management committees.

EDUCATION IN HUMANITARIAN
SITUATIONS
Equity and learning will also be pursued in humanitarian contexts, which account for half of the
world’s out-of-school children. UNICEF will continue to support countries to develop or implement up-to-date risk assessments and risk-reduction strategies. UNICEF will help country clusters
or sector coordination mechanisms for education
to meet Core Commitments for Children standards for coordination in countries in humanitarian action. In further supporting children and adolescents in these difficult situations, UNICEF will
reach at least 80 per cent of targeted 3–18 years
olds in humanitarian situations with education
services, including psychosocial support.
The plight of Syrian refugees, the political momentum created by the No Lost Generation and
the funding crisis for education in emergencies
in countries such as the Central African Republic,
the Syrian Arab Republic and Yemen have catalysed a discussion on financing for education in
emergencies and protracted crises. The scale of
the funding crisis for education in emergencies,
coupled with coordination and capacity gaps
provides robust justification for considering the
development of a new fund or platform dedicated to Education in Emergencies. The Office of the
Special Envoy, Global Partnership for Education,
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UNICEF and other partners have participated in a
series of discussions to bring together different
actors in the sector, to identify common ground
and potential solutions to address inadequate
funding, capacity and coordination for education
in emergency situations.

GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS AND
SYSTEM STRENGTHENING
UNICEF will continue to expand its global role
in co-chairing and contributing to international
education initiatives and partnerships such as
the Global Partnership for Education, UNGEI and
the global Education Cluster. It will influence
and contribute to the design of the new Global
Partnership for Education Strategic Plan and will
keep supporting GPE countries applying to and
implementing GPE funds under the new funding
model. This will be supported by data strengthening work, particularly with regard to the development of rigorous, equity-focused education
sector analyses.
UNICEF will also advance innovative approaches
to increase funding for education in emergencies
as part of a broader UNICEF effort towards greater visibility of education in crisis-affected contexts and prioritization of education in humanitarian action.
UNICEF’s system strengthening will focus on
generating and using evidence, evaluation, analysis and data. In this regard, UNICEF will place
increased emphasis on improving monitoring
and evaluation and, through its programming,
generate new and robust evidence on innovative,
scalable and cost-effective strategies to improve
education outcomes for the most marginalized
children. UNICEF will seek to strengthen the relationship between interventions and results by
generating and using more robust evidence of
what works in education, having strong baselines and improving the monitoring/tracking of
programmes in order to report on achievements
in both development and humanitarian contexts.
In 2015, UNICEF will continue to expand the mainstreaming of MoRES in the education sector for
supporting equity-focused programming based
on more rigorous evidence and monitoring. This
will involve, among others, the strengthened use
of tools and initiatives such as the Out-of-School
Children Initiative, education sector analyses

(with direct support to Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Côte d’Ivoire and Lesotho) or the Simulation
for Equity in Education model, the piloting of
improved data collection tools (e.g., improved
MICS questionnaires), the finalization of the
UNICEF Education Portfolio Review – cost-effectiveness analysis (see box below) – and the implementation of the ‘Data must speak’ project in five
countries (the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,

Madagascar, Nepal, Togo and Zambia). In Nepal,
the project will support the development of an
equity index in order to implement the recently
prepared education equity strategy. UNICEF will
also continue its work with the South East Asia
Primary Learning Metrics and will cooperate
with other regional and national assessments to
increase and improve the use of their results for
policy, programming and instruction.

UNICEF EDUCATION PORTFOLIO REVIEW (COST-EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS)
While the current analysis and reporting practices
form a good basis for understanding how UNICEF
achieves results, UNICEF has decided to undertake
a more in-depth retrospective analysis of UNICEF
education expenditures for the 2006–2014 period.
This ongoing analysis will:
• Make a review of UNICEF education spending,
assess how equitably UNICEF education spending is distributed between countries in light of
country-specific needs and compare the share
of UNICEF spending for education with those of
other development partners;

• Review progress achieved with regard to the
Medium-Term Strategic Plan and Strategic Plan
indicators;
• Assess how spending translates into outputs
and then outcomes in some key programme
areas in order to shed light on what has been the
most cost-effective in different country contexts
and to validate/contradict Theory of Change assumptions as stated in the Strategic Plan.
The final report will be issued by the end of 2015
and key findings will be included in the 2015 Education Annual Results Report.
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EXPRESSION OF THANKS
UNICEF expresses its sincere appreciation to all
resource partners that contributed to the work on
education in 2014 through this thematic funding
window. It is because of thematic funding that
UNICEF has been able to provide technical, operational and programming support to countries
in all regions, both for upstream work to improve
education systems and the more targeted and
strategic interventions that help deliver quality
services to marginalized children and communities. Thematic funding provides greater flexibility,
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longer-term planning and sustainability of programmes. It reflects the trust that resource partners have in the capacity and ability of UNICEF
to deliver quality support under all circumstances
and has made possible the results described in
this report.
Special thanks go to the Government of Norway
for its partnership and consistent and generous
contributions to achieve results in education.

ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
CFS Child-friendly schools
DRR Disaster risk reduction
EAC Educate A Child
ECD Early childhood development
ECE Early childhood education
EFA Education for All
EMIS Education Management Information System
ESP Education Sector Plan
EVD Ebola Virus Disease
GBV Gender-based violence
GMR EFA Global Monitoring Report
GPcwd Global Partnership on Children with Disabilities
GPE Global Partnership for Education
IBE Intercultural bilingual education
IECD Integrated Early Childhood Development
IDP Internally displaced person
INEE Inter-Agency Network for Education in Emergencies
LMTF Learning Metrics Task Force
MDGs Millennium Development Goals
MHM Menstrual hygiene management
MLE Multilingual Education
MoRES Monitoring Results for Equity System
MRM Monitoring and reporting mechanism
MTB/BLE Mother Tongue Based/Bilingual Education
MTSP Medium-term strategic plan
NMRC National Multilingual Education Resource Consortium
NGO Non-governmental organization
OOSCI Out-of-School Children Initiative
PA Programme Area
PBEA Peacebuilding Education and Advocacy
SEE Simulations for Equity in Education
SMC School Management Committees
SMQ Strategic Monitoring Questions
UIS UNESCO Institute for Statistics
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNGEI United Nations Girls' Education Initiative
WASH Water, sanitation and hygiene
YAG Youth Advocacy Group
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END NOTES
1. Out of UNICEF’s 157 programme countries, 155 countries recorded education activities as part of their results reporting.
www.ungei.org/resources/index_3377.html.

2. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
3. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.
4. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
5. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
6. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
7. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
8. UNICEF and UIS, 2015. “Fixing the Broken Promise of Education for All” (part of the Global Initiative on Out-of-School Children).
9. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
10. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.
11. See OOSCI country report for Viet Nam.
12. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
13. UNICEF and UIS, 2015. “Fixing the Broken Promise of Education for All” (part of the Global Initiative on Out-of-School Children).
EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.

14. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.
15. EFA Global Monitoring report, 2015.
16. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
17. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
18. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.
19. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.
20. The fifth programme area has been added to the original list as stated in the Strategic Plan Theory of Change document for two
reasons: i) it is aligned with the UNICEF spending reporting and so with the results-based management approach and ii) this
programme area supports transversally the four other programme areas.

21. Out of UNICEF’s 157 programme countries, 155 countries recorded education activities as part of their results reporting.
22. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015.
23. http://blogs.unicef.org/2014/05/14/how-childrens-brains-develop-new-insights/
24. The Kit is designed for use in child-friendly spaces, preschools, community-based ECD centres and feeding stations and is often
used in conjunction with other UNICEF kits for emergencies such as school-in-a-box or recreation kits to provide a comprehensive response for children. The ECD Kit is a package containing early-learning, play and psychosocial materials that address the
developmental progress of children from birth to age six and includes three guidebooks to assist UNICEF and its partners to
plan, build capacity and monitor the use of the materials.

25. UNICEF CEE/CIS Regional Office, December 2014. “Evaluation of the Early Childhood Development Programme in the former
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia: Draft Evaluation Report.”

26. The distribution of spending by sub-programme areas is presented on the left and the arrows connect to the output/outcome

indicators where the expected impact is greatest. Consistently with the Strategic Plan Results Framework, the output indicators
are categorized as addressing supply, demand, enabling environment, humanitarian situations, human rights and gender barriers.

27. For each qualitative indicator country offices must assess the in-country situation using a 1–4 scale on 2 to 6 indicator subdomains. The average of these scores is then used to determine whether a country satisfies that particular indicator: 1 or 2 is
considered a “No”, 3 or 4 is a “Yes”.

28. The diagram outlines UNICEF’s spending and the logical intended impact on related output and outcome indicators. The distri-

bution of spending by sub-programme areas is presented on the left and the arrows connect to the output/outcome indicators
where the expected impact is greatest. Consistently with the Strategic Plan Results Framework, the output indicators are
categorized as addressing Supply, Demand, Enabling Environment, Humanitarian Situations, Human Rights and Gender Barriers.
Work on life skills education is included in Programme Area 3: Learning.

29. UNICEF, 2015. The Investment Case for Education and Equity.
30. Financial expenditure under life skills education is included in Programme Area 2: Equity and Programme Area 4:
Education in Humanitarian Situations.

31. The diagram outlines UNICEF’s spending and the logical intended impact on related output and outcome indicators. The distri-

bution of spending by sub-programme areas is presented on the left and the arrows connect to the output/outcome indicators
where the expected impact is greatest. Consistently with the Strategic Plan Results Framework, the output indicators are
categorized as addressing Supply, Demand, Enabling Environment, Humanitarian Situations, Human Rights and Gender Barriers.

32. This increase from 63 per cent to 75 per cent should be interpreted with caution, because new assessments (and countries)

were added to the dataset. At the same time, some countries in the baseline were excluded the following year as their data lost
currency. This means that we are not comparing exactly the same set of countries for both years. In addition, the overall number
of countries with data remains low. These limitations should be kept in mind when interpreting the data on learning outcomes
(one of the Strategic Plan indicators with data included in Annex A). This is an issue that should be revisited in future years.
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33. http://fts.unocha.org/.
34. EFA Global Monitoring Report, 2015, pp. 104.
35. OCHA Sahel Crisis homepage (http://www.unocha.org/sahel).
36. The diagram outlines UNICEF’s spending and the logical intended impact on related output and outcome indicators. The

distribution of spending by sub-programme areas is presented on the left and the arrows connect to the output/outcome
indicators where the expected impact is greatest. Consistently with the Strategic Plan Results Framework, the output
indicators are categorized as addressing Supply, Demand, Enabling Environment, Humanitarian Situations, Human Rights
and Gender Barriers.

37. The diagram outlines UNICEF’s spending and the logical intended impact on related output and outcome indicators. The

distribution of spending by sub-programme areas is presented on the left and the arrows connect to the output/outcome
indicators where the expected impact is greatest. Consistent with the Strategic Plan Results Framework, the output
indicators are categorized as addressing Supply, Demand, Enabling Environment, Humanitarian Situations, Human Rights
and Gender Barriers.

38. Regular resources are not included since they are not linked to any one outcome or cross-cutting area at the time of

contribution by a partner. For an analysis of regular resources per outcome or cross-cutting area, see the report section on
Financial Implementation.

39. The change between baseline and 2014 data should be looked at with caution because the methodology to measure this
indicator has been strengthened since baseline.
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ANNEX A
STRATEGIC PLAN – STRATEGIC MONITORING QUESTIONS
AND MANAGEMENT INDICATOR
Note 1: The targets presented below are revised targets, based on the revision of baseline
values. They will be formally presented for approval to the Executive Board as part of the
mid-term review of the Strategic Plan.
Note 2: All percentages for output indicators have been computed out of the total number
of countries in which UNICEF is active in the area, e.g., the percentage for “Countries with
functional school management committees at primary and secondary level” is computed out
of all countries where UNICEF actively supported school management committees in 2014.

Impact indicators

2009

2010

2011

Baseline

Update

2017 Target

57.9
million

56.4
million

57.1
million

57.8
million

57.8
million

29.2
million

Female

30.8
million

30.2
million

30.0
million

30.5
million

30.5
million

14.6
million

Male

27.1
million

26.2
million

27.0
million

27.3
million

27.3
million

14.6
million

0.89

0.87

0.90

0.89

0.89

1.00

92%

92%

91%

92%

Not
available
until May

98%

Female

90%

91%

91%

91%

n/a

98%

Male

93%

93%

92%

93%

n/a

98%

GPI

0.97

0.98

0.98

0.98

n/a

1.00

5a. Number of primary schoolage children out of school and
related gender parity index (GPI)

GPI
5b. Primary completion rate
(expressed as Gross Intake Ratio
in the last grade of primary) and
related GPI

Outcome indicators

Baseline

2014 update

2017 Target

44% (51/117
countries)

41% (48/118)

57%

Female

36% (40/111)

33 % (36/109)

50%

Male

41% (45/111)

37% (40/109)

50%

P5.1a Countries with primary
school age out-of-school rate
below 5%
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Source

UNESCO Institute
for Statistics

P5.1b Countries with lower
secondary school age out-ofschool rate below 5%

24% (22/91)

20% (18/92)

27%

Female

21% (17/82)

18% (16/84)

27%

Male

22% (18/82)

16% (15/84)

27%

63% (33/52)

75% (41/55)

75%

Female

61% (27/44)

71% (35/49)

75%

Male

68% (30/44)

73% (36/49)

75%

20%
(21/103)

24% (23/97)

25%

48% (32/67)

53% (42/79)

60%

P5.2 Countries with increasing
learning outcomes

P5.3 Countries with at least 20%
of government expenditure on
education
P5.4a Countries with poorest
quintile attendance rate above
80% in primary education.
P5.4b Countries with poorest
quintile attendance rate above
25% in early childhood education.
P5.5 Programme countries in
which at least 80% of children
aged 36–59 months have been
engaged in activities with an
adult to promote learning and
school readiness

Standardised
learning outcome
surveys

UNESCO Institute
for Statistics

data.unicef.org
17% (9/53)

31% (16/52)

20% (11/55)

42%

60%

Strategic
Monitoring
Questions
(SMQs)

At least 80%
of targeted
population.

SMQs

At least 10%

OCHA

35% (19/55)

51.1%

P5.6 Number and percentage of
all partners-targeted children
in humanitarian situations
accessing formal or non-formal
basic education (“reached”)

Not
available

P5.d.4 Percentage for education
in global humanitarian funding

1.9% (2013)

Output indicators

UNESCO Institute
for Statistics

Reached:
10,449,392
Targeted:
20,431,751

2013 Baseline

1.5%

2014 update

2017 Target

Source

Output a: Enhanced support to communities with disadvantaged and excluded children to start
schooling at the right age and attend regularly
P5.a.1 Countries with functional
school management committees at
primary and secondary level
P5.a.2 Countries in which
the Education Management
Information System feeds findings
back to communities or school
management committees

34% (45/134)

34% (48/142)

84%

SMQs

32% (40/124)

32% (44/137)

85%

SMQs
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Output indicators

2013 Baseline

2014 update

2017 Target

Source

Output b: Increased national capacity to provide access to early learning opportunities and quality
primary and secondary education
P5.b.1 Countries with innovative
approaches at scale to improve
access to education and
learning outcomes for the most
disadvantaged and excluded
children
P5.b.2 Countries with quality
standards consistent with childfriendly schools/education or
similar models developed or
revised

30% (39/132)

29%
(42/144)

75%

SMQs

59% (79/134)

64%
(89/140)

95%

SMQs

Output c: Strengthened political commitment, accountability and national capacity to
legislate, plan and budget for scaling up quality and inclusive education
P5.c.1 Countries with wellfunctioning student learning
assessment system, especially for
early grades
P5.c.2 Countries with effective
early learning policies and quality
early learning programmes
P5.c.3 Countries with an education
sector plan/policy that includes risk
assessment and risk management

42% (56/134)

46% (65/141)

92%

SMQs

31% (41/133)

37% (52/141)

87%

SMQs

19% (20/106)

28% (38/136)

74%

SMQs

Output d: Increased country capacity and delivery of services to ensure that girls and
boys have access to safe and secure forms of education and critical information for
their own well-being in humanitarian situation
P5.d.1 Number and percentage
of UNICEF-targeted children in
humanitarian situations accessing
formal or non-formal basic
education (“reached”)
P5.d.3 Countries in humanitarian
action where country cluster or
sector coordination mechanism
for education meet the Core
Commitments for Children
standards for coordination39

59%

64%

Reached:
5,980,443

Reached:
8,608,522

Targeted:

Targeted:

10,209,333

13,367,771

91% (29/32)

73% (11/15)
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100%

SMQs

100%

SMQs

Output indicators

2013 Baseline

2014 update

2017 Target

Source

Output e: increased capacity of governments and partners, as duty bearers, to identify
and respond to key human rights and gender equality dimensions of school readiness
and performance
P5.e.1 Countries with gender parity
(between 0.97 and 1.03) in lower
secondary education
P5.e.2 Countries with Education
Management Information Systems
providing disaggregated data that
allow identification of barriers and
bottlenecks that inhibit realization of
the rights of disadvantaged children
P5.e.3 Countries with policies
on inclusive education covering
children with disabilities
P5.e.4 Countries with an
education sector policy or plan that
specify prevention and response
mechanisms to address genderbased violence in around schools

38% (48/128)

40% (51/127)

47%

UNESCO
Institute for
Statistics

40% (53/132)

49% (54/111)

90%

SMQs and
MoRES
Education
Survey

36% (48/134)

37% (52/139)

91%

SMQs

28% (29/105)

20% (24/119)

77%

SMQs

Output f: Enhanced global and regional capacity to accelerate progress in education
P5.f.1 Number of key global and
regional education sector initiatives
in which UNICEF is the co-chair or
provides coordination support
P5.f.2 Number of peer-reviewed
journal or research publications by
UNICEF on education
Supplemental indicators

18

18

20

SMQs

Not available

31

15

SMQs

Baseline

2014 update

2017 Target

Source

P5.S1 Countries where girls’
secondary education, in terms of
enrolment, retention, and completion
Not available
is a recognised, targeted and budgeted
education priority.

27% (30/110)

76%

SMQs

P5.S2 Countries with an education
policy/sector plan that includes
multilingual education to allow
children to learn in their mother
tongue during the early grades

48% (62/128)

87%

SMQs

43% (47/109)
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The table below presents the breakdown of UNICEF Country Offices responses to the annual reporting questions where they assess the in-country situation in all domains that are relevant to their country programme. Scores of 1-4 are assigned based on criteria specified in indicator guidance notes.
SMQ responses

Championing
(Score 4)

Established
(Score 3)

Initiating
(Score 2)

Weak
(Score 1)

P5.a.1 Countries with functional school management committees at primary and
secondary level
Community Participation in relation to
functional school management committees
in primary and secondary schools.

5%

39%

39%

17%

Accountability in relation to functional
school management committees in primary
and secondary schools.

6%

33%

46%

15%

Monitoring in relation to functional school
management committees in primary and
secondary schools.

2%

28%

57%

13%

P5.a.2 Countries in which the education management information system feeds finding
back to communities or school management committees
Information Feedback and Transparency
in relation to Education Management
Information System feeding findings back
to communities.

1%

18%

60%

21%

Training and Community Participation
in relation to Education Management
Information System feeding findings back
to communities.

2%

26%

45%

27%

P5.b.1 Countries with innovative approaches at scale to improve access to education and
learning outcomes for the most disadvantaged and excluded children
Evidence in relation to Innovative
approaches at scale to improve access to
education and learning outcomes for the
most disadvantaged and excluded children.

1%

25%

50%

24%

Strategy/Traction in relation to Innovative
approaches at scale to improve access to
education and learning outcomes for the
most disadvantaged and excluded children.

5%

26%

42%

27%

Scalability in relation to Innovative
approaches at scale to improve access to
education and learning outcomes for the
most disadvantaged and excluded children.

6%

23%

52%

19%

P5.b.2 Countries with quality standards consistent with child-friendly schools/education
or similar models developed or revised
CFS/CFE Standards in relation to Quality
standards consistent with child-friendly
schools (CFS)/education (CFE) or similar
models developed or revised.

7%

27%

58%

8%

Measuring Learning Outcomes in relation
to Quality standards consistent with childfriendly schools (CFS)/education (CFE) or
similar models developed or revised.

20%

38%

35%

8%
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SMQ responses

Championing
(Score 4)

Established
(Score 3)

Initiating
(Score 2)

Weak
(Score 1)

P5.c.1 Countries with well-functioning student learning assessment system, especially
for early grades
Classroom Assessment in relation to Wellfunctioning student learning assessment
system, especially for early grades.

1%

30%

61%

8%

Examinations in relation to Well-functioning
student learning assessment system,
especially for early grades.

7%

59%

25%

10%

National (or system-level) Large-Scale
Assessment in relation to Well-functioning
student learning assessment system,
especially for early grades.

6%

43%

23%

28%

P5.c.2 Countries with effective early learning policies and quality early learning programmes
Early Learning Curriculum and Standards
in relation to Effective learning policies and
quality early learning programmes.

8%

36%

44%

11%

ECCE Facility in relation to Effective
learning policies and quality early learning
programmes.

7%

21%

43%

29%

Community Participation in relation to
Effective learning policies and quality early
learning programmes.

4%

38%

37%

21%

P5.c.3 Countries with an education sector plan/policy that includes risk assessment and
risk management
Risk Assessment in relation to Education
sector plan/policy that includes risk
assessment and risk management.

4%

23%

36%

37%

Risk Reduction Strategy in relation to
Education sector plan/policy that includes
risk assessment and risk management.

2%

25%

43%

30%

Human and Financial Resources in relation
to Education sector plan/policy that includes
risk assessment and risk management.

3%

16%

55%

26%

P5.e.3 Countries with policies on inclusive education covering children with disabilities
Law/Policy in relation to Policies on
inclusive education covering children
with disabilities.

15%

54%

22%

8%

Physical Environment in relation to Policies
on inclusive education covering children
with disabilities.

0%

21%

38%

41%

Materials and Communication in relation
to Policies on inclusive education covering
children with disabilities.

1%

18%

60%

20%

Human Resources in relation to Policies on inclusive education covering children with disabilities.

1%

14%

60%

26%

Attitudes in relation to Policies on inclusive
education covering children with disabilities.

3%

49%

37%

11%

EMIS in relation to Policies on inclusive
education covering children with disabilities.

4%

30%

39%

27%
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SMQ responses

Championing
(Score 4)

Established
(Score 3)

Initiating
(Score 2)

Weak
(Score 1)

P5.e.4 Countries with an education sector policy or plan that specify prevention and
response mechanisms to address gender-based violence in around schools
Legal/Policy Framework in relation to
Education policy or sector plan that specifies
prevention and response mechanism to
address gender-based violence in and
around schools (SRGBV).

6%

30%

51%

12%

Prevention and Response Mechanism in
relation to Education policy or sector plan
that specifies prevention and response
mechanism to address gender-based
violence in and around schools (SRGBV).

2%

18%

43%

37%

Awareness, Attitude and Empowerment in
relation to Education policy or sector plan
that specifies prevention and response
mechanism to address gender-based
violence in and around schools (SRGBV).

3%

17%

50%

30%

Data Collection, Availability and Use in
relation to Education policy or sector plan
that specifies prevention and response
2%
9%
59%
30%
mechanism to address gender-based
violence in and around schools (SRGBV).
P5.S1 Countries where girls’ secondary education, in terms of enrolment, retention, and
completion is a recognised, targeted and budgeted education priority.
Creating Demand in relation to Girls'
secondary education, in terms of access,
retention, and learning is a recognised,
targeted and budgeted priority.

3%

17%

50%

31%

Supportive Learning Environment in
relation to Girls' secondary education, in
terms of access, retention, and learning is a
recognised, targeted and budgeted priority.

7%

28%

44%

21%

Prioritisation and Resource Allocation in
relation to Girls' secondary education, in
3%
33%
35%
29%
terms of access, retention, and learning is a
recognised, targeted and budgeted priority.
P5.S2 Countries with an education policy/sector plan that includes multilingual
education to allow children to learn in their mother tongue during the early grades.
Policy Environment in relation to Education
policy or sector plan that includes multilingual
education to allow children to learn in their
mother tongue during the early grades.

26%

36%

25%

13%

Alignment in relation to Education policy
or sector plan that includes multilingual
education to allow children to learn in their
mother tongue during the early grades.

13%

33%

31%

23%

Resource Allocation in relation to Education
policy or sector plan that includes multilingual
education to allow children to learn in their
mother tongue during the early grades.

11%

25%

28%

36%

Community Engagement in relation
to Education policy or sector plan that
includes multilingual education to allow
children to learn in their mother tongue
during the early grades.

5%

34%

45%

17%
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ANNEX B
EXAMPLES OF SP EDUCATION PROFILES

Region: WORLD

Strategic Plan Education Global Profile

IMPACT INDICATORS (MOST RECENT YEAR AVAILABLE)
P5a - Number of primary school-age children out-of-school,
Source: UIS, Baseline = 57,838,877 (2012) Girls = 30,549,241, Boys = 27,289,636

P5b - Primary Completion Rate, in %, Source: UIS, Baseline = 92 (2012)

92

98

57,780,562

SP Global Target

30,524,858

World (2012)

P5b bis - Gender Parity Index of Primary Completion Rate, Baseline = 0.98 (2012)

27,255,704

0.98

All children: World (2012)

Girls

Boys

0.8

0.85

0.9

0.95

1

1.05

More boys finishing primary

1.1

1.15

1.2

More girls finishing primary
World (2012)

OUTCOME INDICATORS (MOST RECENT YEAR AVAILABLE)
P5.1b Out Of School Rate (Lower Secondary), in %, Source: UIS, Baseline = 14

P5.1a - Out Of School Rate (Primary), in %, Source: UIS, Baseline = 9

Countries reaching benchmark: 20%(18/92) Baseline = 24%(22/91)

Countries reaching benchmark: 41%(48/118) Baseline = 44%(51/117)

5
SP Benchmark

5

9

14
SP Benchmark

World

World

P5.3 Percentage of Government Expenditure on Education,
Source: UIS, Baseline = 15

P5.2 Increase in Learning Outcomes, Baseline = 63

Countries reaching benchmark: 24%(23/97) Baseline = 20%(21/103)

% of countries with an increase in standardized learning outcomes assessments

75
75
SP Global Target

20

15

World: 41 / 55

SP Benchmark

World

P5.4.a - Primary Education Net Attendance Rate of Poorest Quintile, in %,
Source : data.unicef.org, Baseline = 73

P5.4.b - % of children aged 36 59 months from Poorest Quintile attending ECE
programme, Source: data.unicef.org, Baseline = 14

Countries reaching benchmark: 53%(42/79) Baseline = 48%(32/67)

Countries reaching benchmark: 20%(11/55) Baseline = 17%(9/53)

73
SP Benchmark

80

World

SP Benchmark

P5.5 - % of children aged 36-59 months engaged in activities to promote learning
and school readiness, Source: data.unicef.org, Baseline = 67

SP Benchmark

World

P5.6 - Number and percentage of children in humanitarian situation accessing formal
or non-formal basic education. TARGETED: 20,431,751 - REACHED: 10,449,392

Countries reaching benchmark: 35%(19/55) Baseline = 31%(16/52)
68

25

17

80

80

51

World

SP Global Target

World

OUTPUT INDICATORS

Number of countries with satisfactory scores
0%

P5.a.1 SMCs, Baseline = 45
P5.a.2 EMIS Feedback, Baseline = 40
P5.b.1 Innovations, Baseline = 39
P5.b.2 Child Friendly Schools, Baseline = 79
P5.c.1 Learning Assessments, Baseline = 56
P5.c.2 Early Learning, Baseline = 41
P5.c.3 Risk Asst & Mgt, Baseline = 20
P5.e.2 EMIS BNA, Baseline = 53
P5.e.3 Inclusive Education, Baseline = 48
P5.e.4 SRGBV, Baseline = 29
P5.s.1 Girls' Sec. Ed., Baseline = N/A
P5.s.2 Multilingual, Baseline = 47

10%

20%

30%

40%

SP Target
50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

48 Countries
44 Countries
42 Countries
89 Countries
65 Countries
52 Countries
38 Countries
54 Countries
52 Countries
24 Countries
30 Countries
62 Countries
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Region: ESARO

Strategic Plan Education Regional Profile: ESARO
IMPACT INDICATORS (MOST RECENT YEAR AVAILABLE)

P5b - Primary Completion Rate, in %, Source: UIS, Baseline = 71

P5a - Number of primary school-age children out-of-school, Source: UIS,
Baseline = 8,588,415 (2011) Girls = 4,849,916, Boys = 3,738,498

68

98

92

10,980,004

SP Global Target

6,009,762

ESARO

World

P5b bis - Gender Parity Index on
Primary Completion Rate, Baseline = 0.97

4,970,242

1.01

0.98

All children: ESARO (2012)

Girls

Boys

0.95

0.975

1

1.025

More boys finishing primary

1.05

More girls finishing primary
ESARO

World

OUTCOME INDICATORS (MOST RECENT YEAR AVAILABLE)
P5.1a - Out Of School Rate (Primary), in %, Source: UIS

P5.1b - Out Of School Rate (Lower Secondary), in %, Source: UIS

Countries reaching benchmark: 1/18, Baseline = 4/19

Countries reaching benchmark: 2/15, Baseline = 3/15

13

5
SP Benchmark

WCARO

23

5

9

14
SP Benchmark

World

ESARO

World

P5.2 Increase in Learning Outcomes, Baseline = 69

P5.3 Percentage of Government Expenditure on Education, Source: UIS

% of countries with an increase in standardized learning outcomes assessments

Countries reaching benchmark: 8/19, Baseline = 7/17

69
SP Global Target

ESARO: 9 / 13

18

75
75

15

World: 41 / 55

SP Benchmark

P5.4.a - Primary Education Net Attendance Rate of Poorest Quintile, in %,
Source: data.unicef.org

73
SP Benchmark

ESARO

World

P5.4.b - % of children aged 36 59 months from Poorest Quintile attending ECE programme,
Source: data.unicef.org

Countries reaching benchmark: 4/17, Baseline = 4/18

60

ESARO

20

Countries reaching benchmark: 1/4, Baseline = 1/4

10

80

25

17

World

SP Benchmark

ESARO

World

PS5.6 - Number and percentage of children in humanitarian situations accessing formal or
non-formal basic education. TARGETED: 1,776,752 - REACHED: 718,386

P5.5 - % of children aged 36-59 months engaged in activities to promote learning and school
readiness, Source: data.unicef.org

Countries reaching benchmark: 0/4, Baseline = 0/4

53
SP Benchmark

ESARO

40

80

68

80

64

World

SP Global Target

ESARO

World

OUTPUT INDICATORS (Source: SMQs)

P5.a.1 SMCs, Baseline = 10
P5.a.2 EMIS Feedback, Baseline = 8
P5.b.1 Innovations, Baseline = 7
P5.b.2 Child Friendly Schools, Baseline = 9
P5.c.1 Learning Assessments, Baseline = 9
P5.c.2 Early Learning, Baseline = 5
P5.c.3 Risk Asst & Mgt, Baseline = 4
P5.e.3 Inclusive Education, Baseline = 9
P5.e.4 SRGBV, Baseline = 7
P5.s.1 Girls' Sec. Ed., Baseline = No Data
P5.s.2 Multilingual, Baseline = 4

0%

10%

20%

Number of countries with satisfactory scores

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

SP Target
90%
100%

12 Countries
7 Countries
6 Countries
12 Countries
13 Countries
9 Countries
8 Countries
9 Countries
X Countries
X Countries
X Countries

OUTPUT A : DEMAND

P5.a.1. SMCs, Baseline = 2.5
1

2

3

2.7

Comoros
Angola; Botswana;
Eritrea; Madagascar;
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Mozambique; Somalia; South Sudan; Uganda

Burundi; Lesotho; Malawi; Namibia;
Rwanda; South Africa; Swaziland;
Tanzania; Zambia

P5.a.2. EMIS Feedback, Baseline = 2.3

4

Ethiopia; Kenya; Zimbabwe

9 Countries
8 Countries
9 Countries

P5.c.3 Risk Asst & Mgt, Baseline = 4
P5.e.3 Inclusive Education, Baseline = 9
P5.e.4 SRGBV, Baseline = 7
P5.s.1 Girls' Sec. Ed., Baseline = No Data
P5.s.2 Multilingual, Baseline = 4

X Countries
X Countries
X Countries

OUTPUT A : DEMAND

P5.a.1. SMCs, Baseline = 2.5
1

2

Comoros

3

2.7

Angola; Botswana; Eritrea; Madagascar;
Mozambique; Somalia; South Sudan; Uganda

4

Burundi; Lesotho; Malawi; Namibia;
Rwanda; South Africa; Swaziland;
Tanzania; Zambia

Ethiopia; Kenya; Zimbabwe

P5.a.2. EMIS Feedback, Baseline = 2.3
1

2

No Countries

3

2.2

Angola; Botswana; Burundi; Eritrea; Lesotho;
Madagascar; Mozambique; Rwanda; Somalia;
South Sudan; South Sudan; Tanzania; Uganda; Zambia

4

Ethiopia; Kenya; Malawi; Namibia;
South Africa; Swaziland

Zimbabwe

OUTPUT B : SUPPLY

P5.b.1 Innovations, Baseline = 2.1
1

2 2.1

Comoros; Lesotho; Nambia;
South Sudan

3

Angola; Burundi; Eritrea; Kenya;
Madagascar; Malawi; Mozambique;
Somalia; Swaziland; Uganda; Zambia

4

Botswana; Ethiopa; Rwanda;
Tanzania; Zimbabwe

South Africa

P5.b.2. Child Friendly Schools, Baseline = 2.4
1

2

No countries

3

2.7

Angola; Eritrea; Madagascar; Malawi;
Rwanda; Somalia; South Sudan; Uganda

4

Botswana; Burundi; Ethiopia;
Mozambique; Zambia; Zimbabwe

Kenya; Lesotho; Namibia;
South Africa; Swaziland; Tanzania

OUTPUT C : ENABLING ENVIRONMENT/POLICIES

P5.c.1. learning Assessment, Baseline = 2.4
1

2

South Sudan

3

2.6

Angola; Burundi; Kenya; Madagascar;
Malawi; Somalia; Uganda

4

Botswana; Comoros; Eritrea; Ethiopia;
Lesotho; Mozambique; Rwanda; South Africa;
Swaziland; Tanzania; Zambia; Zimbabwe

Namibia

P5.c.2. Early Learning, Baseline = 2.1
1

2

Swaziland

3

2.3

Angola; Botswana; Eritrea; Kenya;
Madagascar; Mozambique; Namibia;
South Sudan; Tanzania; Uganda

4

Burundi; Comoros; Ethiopia; Lesotho; Malawi;
Rwanda; South Africa; Zambia; ZImbabwe

No countries

P5.c.3. Risk Asst & Mgt, Baseline = 2
1

2

Botswana; Eritrea; Lesotho
Rwanda; South Sudan

3

2.1

Angola, Burundi; Malawi; Mozambique;
Namibia; Somalia; Uganda; Zimbabwe

4

Comoros; Ethiopia; Kenya; Madagascar;
South Africa; Tanzania; Zambia

Swaziland

OUTPUT E: HUMAN RIGHTS & GENDER EQUALITY

P5.e.2. EMIS BNA, Baseline = 2.5
1

2

Somalia

3

2.6

Angola; Burundi; Comoros; Eritrea;
Kenya; Madagascar; Malawi; Mozambique;
South Sundan; Sawziland; Uganda

4

Botswana; Ethiopia; Lesotho; Namibia; Rwanda;
South Africa; Tanzania; Zambia; Zimbabwe

No countries

P5.e.3. Inclusive Education, Baseline = 2
1

1.9

2

#NAME?

3

#NAME?

4

#NAME?

#NAME?

P5.e.4. SRGBV, Baseline = 2.1
1

1.8

#NAME?

2

3

#NAME?

4

#NAME?

EDUCATION
SUPPLEMENTAL INDICATORS
P5.s.1. Girls' Sec. Education, Baseline = No data

#NAME?
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Strategic Plan Education Country Profile: Ethiopia

Region: ESARO Country: Ethiopia

OUTPUT INDICATORS 2014, SOURCE: SMQS UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED
OUTPUT A: DEMAND
P5.a.1 School Management Committees, Baseline = 3.3
1

2

3

Community
participation

3.7

4

P5.a.2. EMIS Feedback to SMCs, Baseline = 2.8
1

3
3

2

4

Training and community participation

3
2.5
Information feedback and transperancy

3

Accountability

Monitoring

2

OUTPUT B: SUPPLY
P5.b.1 Innovative approaches, Baseline = 3.3
1

2

3

3.3

P5.b.2. Quality standards: child-friendly ed., Baseline = 2.5
4

1

Evidence

2

3
3

4

CFS/CFE Standards

4
2.6
Measuring learning outcomes

2

Strategy/Traction

Scalability

2.9

OUTPUT C: ENABLING ENVIRONMENT/POLICIES
P5.c.1 Learning Assessment
Syst., Baseline = 3.3
1

2
3
3
Classroom Assessment

National
Assessments

P5.c.2 Policies for Early Learning,
Baseline = 1.7
4

1
2
3
4
3
Early learning curriculum and standards

1

2

3
3
Risk Assessment

4

Risk
Reduction
Strategy

Human and
financial
resource

ECCE
facility

Community
participation

Exminations

P5.c.3 Risk Assesst. & Mgt.,
Baseline = 3.0

SUPPLEMENTAL INDICATORS
PS.S1 Girls' Secondarv Education. Baseline = Not available
1

3

2

4

P5.S2.Multilingual Education, Baseline = 2.8
1

2

Demand

Resources

3

3.3

Policy environment

Supportive
Environment
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Community
engagement

Alignment

Resource allocator

4

OUTPUT E: HUMAN RIGHTS & GENDER EQUALITY
PS.e.1 - Gender Parity in Lower Secondary
Education, Baseline = Not applicable

PS.e.2 Data on disadvantaged children, Baseline = 2.7

1

2

2.7

3

4

Data Quality and timeliness
0.9

0.95

1

More boys in Lower Sec.

1.05
More girls in Lower Sec.

ESARO

Ethiopia (2006)

1.1

PS.e.3 Policies on inclusive education, Baseline= 2.7
1

2.7

2

3

Comprehensiveness

Disaggregation

World

PS.e.4 Policy on gender-based violence, Baseline= 1.5
4

2 2.3

1

3

4

Legal/policy framework

Law/Policy
Physical
environment

EMIS

Materials and
communication

Attitudes

Data collection
avaliability and use

Prevention and
response mechanism

Human Resources
Awareness, attitude and empowerment
Legend for all diamond charts:

ESARO

Ethiopia

Max Score

HOW TO READ STRATEGIC PLAN EDUCATION PROFILES
Qualitative indicators:
Each qualitative indicator takes a value from 1 (Weak) to 4 (Championing).
In the example to the right the country has a score of 3.0 (UNICEF blue circle), for PS.a.1 School Management Committees. The dark grey triangle is
the regional average. An indicator's overall score is based on 2 to 6 subscores, in the case of PS.a.1 School Management Committees there are 3
subscores: Community participation, Monitoring and Accountability. Like
the overall score these also range in va lue from 1 to 4. The large green
triangle represents the ideal situation i.e. a score of 4 in each subscore.
In Figure 1 below the best case scenario is presented, the country has a score of 4 for each subscore and thus matches the
green target triangle. In Figure 2 the worst case scenario is presented, the country has a score of 1 for each subscore with
each blue (country) corner as far away as possible from the target green. In Figure 3 a less extreme example is presented,
the country scores 3 for Community Participation and Monitoring and the maximum 4 for Accountability.This is represented visually by the blue Accountability corner matching the green ideal. In short, the closer to the green corners the higher
the I performance in each of the subscores. A regional comparison is provided by the dotted grey triangle.
Figure 1: Best Case Scenario

Figure 2: Worst Case Scenario

Figure 3: Current Scenario
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